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[) ............ 73.1 41.3
1 ............ 67.4 51.0
2 .......  75.2 38.3
3 ............ 74.6 40.3
14 ............ 61.7 43.2
S ...........  60.3 47.4
les
-m There has been no discussion at government level re­
garding possible aid to frost-stricken orchardists, the 
Herald was informed today in a long distance telephone 
conversation with Hon. Kenneth Kiernan, minister of
agriculture, Victoria. . i.u •
“Insofar as T am concerned we are still gathermg 
facts and figures,” he said. “When they are all in de­
partment heads will discuss the situation and_ decide 
if the,matter should be placed before the cabinet.
Awfdt Fairly Accurate Estimate
.. . i___1__ .3 4.^ offAT* tmirincr thf» i
proceeds of the tbnrney, to the Kinsmen polio fund. . Morrison rnorp
annual meeting, i............. • •* - —’-------
Overwhelming approval was 
given by Penticton ratepayers 
last Saturday when they went to 
the polls and voted on a bylaw 
to sell the old hospital build­
ing-
Final tally of figures by H. 
G. Andrew, returning officer, 
shows 1,170 yes votes, 34 no 
votes and 12 spoiled ballots.
Purchasers of the building for 
$30,000 'are Newhope Benevolent 
Society which plans oh establish­
ing a' senior citizens’ home for 
approximately 70 persons.
In a statement issued to­
day, Clifford Moore, presi­
dent of the society, said that 
it appears the many months 
of negotiations and investi­
gations with City Council 
have • not Ji)^n in vain. . His / 
reniarks continued:
“Saturday night’s balldt count 
showed that the city and taxpay­
ers jin^general':are;9’r:p^cent be­
hind i thev*; wbrk. ; I hoj® it vwll 
remaiiV': ^is^ way as , the "yvork
continues. Already, plans ate 
being formed itdlrembve Jthe^:^
There is nothing to/ be gained 
by going into the possibility of 
assistance,to growers until a fair­
ly accurate estimate of overall 
damage has been attained, the 
minister continued, a difficult 
task at this time of year, espec­
ially until after the June drop.
R. P. Murray, provincial hort- 
iculturist, has not yet returned premature.
to Victoria after touring t e val­
leys and his report may be sub 
ject to adjustments later.
Last Saturday’s Vancouver Sun 
carried a news item which stated 
that the government is consider­
ing granting long-term loans for 
orchard maintenance.
“This report,’’ Mr. Kiernan 
said today, “is to say the least,
iff«
In Olivex', A. R, Garrish, pres­
ident of BCFGA, said he wished 
to point out that at'no time had 
a request been ma.de for. a “gift’i’. 
"Our request was for. an entierg- 
ency loan repayable over ah. ex­
tended peribd to enable the hard- 
hit grower .to, remain: in opera­
tion,” he declared.- ■
Mr. Garrish said he believes
those regions hit hard.; Origin­
ally, a telegram asking for such 
consideratipn was sent to the 
Dominion departrnent of agricul­
ture who in turn said it was a 
provin^jial matter. VMf, Garrish 
said he will reports qn ;cbrresp{m- 
dence,■•tb-date;with^:gpvernment-
al authorities at Saturday’smeet­
ing of Sbuthecn District Council,
Conifei^ Creek Witt behave
• Lxarri n ia: li v
the request jfc:
CO™ n"!u"iXf deliberations commence tomor-
i ’■,'’^aK?o“re?s is“?he eo”Venti%of LadW Au« brS
i; who gather nJ^rfe^Sunday. WasWhgtbii|willj£attena; r t ^
V throughout the province as well as parts ;of the state oi 1 ailA*
Influx Oi Viators Here
On May Z4th Holiday Weekend
MfEvery hotel, every auto court and scores of private 
homes were filled to capacity over the holiday weekend as 
visitors from the coast and from across the border Invaded 
the home of the 1954 Allan Cup champions on a .scale never 
iwfore witnessed on the first big holiday weekend of the
^^^'^Mrs^^^Elsie MacCleave, secretary of the Penticton Tourist 
Association, reports that the four hotels and 40 auto courts 
were all “chock-a-block” full over Sunday and tli^at many 
visitors had to be found accommodation in private homes.
Visitors were rolling in all day on Saturday, and it was 
not until almost midnight that the last ones were found suit­
able accommodation. It is believed that many later arrivals 
slept in their cars. ^
, T^e glorious Okanagan weather on Sunday niade the holi­
day, a memorable one for the visitors and the 
weather on Monday came too late to dampen their holiday
£cgistrations arethe eighteenth ---------




jmior Chamb r of Commerc^ to 
bl helcl" in Penticton Thi^sday, 
iF^ay} and Saturday ? of v this
1 This is the first time the a 
b^,|eafeahdpeacheshasf)lay' 
cd host to the Jaycees ;an(LTOT
thwV reason, chairman Ivor Had
'dldtlin and his co-wbrkers are de 
terfeiined to make it one not soon
Tiriusands of unusual and in-
terdsUng registration forms were 
Sfc^vidSally to eyerwJaj^^^^ 
in B.Q.i the Yukon and the. state 
of Washington. This was follow­
ed b^. a bathing beauty postcard 
urging V delegates to register 
early. 1 \'
Publicity conunlttoQ, under
tho -direistion of Yj^presi- 
dent Vance Hull with SkJft 
Doaniahd his group, Y'nnncd 
entorinipment, one of the 
. featured, belng a nionstor.
open-ait’V barbecue ' pn the
beach hegr SS Slcamous. _ ^ 
Social highlight will bo the
Proyincidl 
in^ossion'k^ife, , .
The 71st annual 
'convention of fhe 
Christian Temperance Union 
opened this morning 5 in - the 
Church of the Nazarene and 
will continue through tpmori 
row. The; provincial president, 
'Mrs. R. H. Boyer, and the 
field secretary, Mrs. E. W. 
Crawford, Iboth of Vancouver, 
are present.; Two buses 
brought delegates ' from me 
coast to’ attend. the confer- 
ence. ’
IMPROVEMENT
Council agreed that the ollm 
inatlon of the sharp corner 1^ 
purchase of property from C. 
Brett had provided ; a vast Im­
provement to the Eckhardt Aven­
ue highway link. Tho^ corner 
has been rernoved and the road 
paved how. ’
A large number ofr resolutions 
win he dealt with when drie- 
eates representing Canadian Le­
gion of British: Colurabia ; and 
Northwestern' States Comn^nd
Ladies’ Auxiliaries gather in Pen­
ticton for their 28th annual con­
vention May 30, 31, June: 1 and Y.
It will be tlie largest 
ventibn in history with 360 
delegates expected represent­
ing all B.C. points and ^dele­
gates from the United States,
„ mostlyr-Seattle.:.;;'.;
Chairman of deliberations will 
be Mrs. A. Erickson, of Creston.
Number of- branches will bring 
lorward resolutions - calling 
ncreased pensions, free medical 
care for burnt out pensioners and 
abolition of the means test in re­
lation; to war veterans' allowan 
ces.
Other matters to be di^t 
wlUi Includo re-opcnln^g of the 
veteraft workshop at yictorla, 
production of a bettor gr^o 
poppy and wreath, a protest • 
against liiercnsod postage 
rates, removal of thp sales
tbx on clothing for studohts
(Continued on Page 2)
... • trahcb;v|^|he7Wj^^





shb wh. ^dready;;; many ftr eqUe^s 
hbve been irebe fori: adnus- 
sibh: to ..the ’ home, also sever^ 
Offers of 7dohati6ns have J: been 
forthcoming \ from ' those . who 
wish; to see the work go on. • 
“Just as soon as official re­
ceipts and admission forms^ are 
received, they will be made avail­
able to all requesting them., ^ 
“NeW name for the home will 
be chosenv from; the many sug­
gested in response to our names 
contest 'VVinner will be announc 
ed in next week’s Herald.’’
; Wlnfibld-Olomagan <iC^ >.ap,
uicor f'
apricots, 80; cherries, 75; prunes, 
full'.crop "okay.;
Penticton • Naramata; apples, 
90: pears, • 90; peaches; 65; apri­
cots, 65;; ' cherries; 40; prunes;
made. . ..................
Kamloops; some ihjury to aj^ 
pies but ■ prellmlndry estim^e 
^ow about ;;75:' pefcent of ; the 
crop was still' bn the trees.




. This appointment arose out of 
a receHt conference between .Ot- 
taWa civil defence authorities, 
GbifTJS'H;? Horn, 5ahd;ritj^;^ 
ell, over the lack of effort here.
^b«itibn
there^'happened to:; vbe:,;;a;:;,serk)U8 
f lobdi;^hlcH;wbuld bririg.the ; ci\^
il dfefenbeipieople into;action,.was
also;' ^e;,; Into a^ SJSi




Penticton ^ Tourist Association 
has a neW 'homei President of the 
organization; iW Dupont; an-
nouhees opening ’ of ‘ 1% 
information service at 152 Mgln 
street, in the, building ;Wh ch 
formoHy housed Radio Station 
CKOK.
Centro and its. .services ave 
made possible through subscrip­
tions from' businessmen aspclat 
ed with and . Interested In the 
tourist Industry. Mr. Dupont is 
anxious that everyone makes use 
of thp services provided by the
Information iconlrb ^r the’'pim
pose of accommodating visitors 
to Penticton. * - , v
"It is;gratifying to those.who 
have made possible the Penticton 
Tourist AsHoclatlon," Mr, Dupont 
stated. "Through' their subscrlp-
lions ahd efforts wo are- able to 
report a very favorable rosponso
Sis
her;
f o ';;EvahSf:‘;Loop:;:;;‘ arid|*ii^teW;;
Road, now ;• hearing f cOnipietlon ; 
and apparently ;satisfactom
fruit growerb. ;'He^7 referred ;Yp,‘ 
other ■ vvork-: xuidOTV^Ys'Pri^ 
planning stage.
“Council, In; consultation wiW; 
the public works department,7; is 
undertaking some) re-organization,
in .the eriglnberlrig department, 
he informed ratepayers;, “vve feri; 
it wlll'be; anHmpfoyenwnL^And
that is;jwhy; ‘ ^vb:; are a^ertlslng 
for a-superintendent.’’■ / '
Duties iVlil Include;; super: v
vl8loh ) pr; all wnst^
work carried out b^ the, board 
of works, bbmestlc.water'and y,
Irrigation departments and 
co-ordlnatlbn ahd ;i|U^tl(m 
of equipment; responsible di­
rectly to the city cnglnoor.
Returning iitb: a ) dlscus^^J^n
roads, Mr;; Matson reveal^that
A harrago of qliostlons wore 
hui'lod al school boArd chairman, 
P F, Eraut, when ho announced 
llio pr'opoHod site oil a l^room 
olornonlary school atMast Thurs 
day's meeting of Ponucton Rato 
piiyors' Association.
nors of the property wore 
asking ns high as $8000 ^por 
acre. Final decision would he 
made by an arbitration hoard 
with their price binding on 
both parties.
''Regardioss of all othor prob
Okanagan Fodcratod Shlppo|^ 
AsBoclatlQn announce that, J. C. 
Munro of Vancouver has boon 
nominated to roprospnt <m
the arbitration board that^Uf now
being sot up to deal, with the 
dispute . Involving . Packlnghousq
----------•■■t Okanagan
the 1054 son-
oD l y nio e yi«« cnspuio ■ mvoiyinM * 
to the advertising and publicity wagon throughopt 
camnalgn conducted through packlnghousos for t 
March and Aprll vdf this Year. Hon,
Telopljone numbori;^, !*^® **'• . . -
forfrtatloh JeenfW Is ^06,
Ask Mpaey Ftem Old
T^nfi..,' uni/1 ihn Htic.n.cro slto 1 loms In our community life, Mr.
and Powor hit root, north Vind cast 
of tho arena, |s In tho clt^:ro of 
a (lonsoly popi'latod nroa And had 
ixoon recommended by -JMcportH 
ealled in to probe the vo#tIpus 
problem of school do-contriall'/.a
^ '^Ratopayors wore both crWal 
and Inqulsltlvo, Crltlcali 
much as they didn’t llko Its 'ad 
luceney to tho chemical plant liiul 
/’Its odor. Inqulsltlvo as to lu 
tills was dolormlnod us the most 
Hultahle locution and what prlctp 
would bo paid for the aerougp.
The - board cbalrnuin In* 
formed ihein ihai lin offer: of 
$2760 per aero was bemg 
made and adinllted tliht ow*
of schools will always bo with us. 
Number of children Is on the 
Ineronso and your hoard Js' on, 
deavorlng to look ahoad .for the 
next 20 years so that WO vvUl not, 
In tho future, face the i difficul­
ties of today." ' ,
He went on to explain tmu
an Ideal site si 
ud within five! 
mile walking 
any . pupil*'-'- 7 
This Htfitornonri®
cism. RatopayorsHI 
former prairie rim,,,, 
tiiolr feet ,to loll bfM. 
or four mllos to lifpju.,.n - 
bhow' liiuJ bojow.
distance ho Huotod hiid Iwm , ^ 
by the department of education 
as approximate maximum mllo* 
ago a child should have to walk.
"Wo must consider," ho coptln* j "i il 'CiLiIai HospdariSate Srt
Aside FdriChionics
turn but a receipt. And if walk­
ing distance Is too far an£ a 
youngster striys homo In Idcte 
mont wmithor, It costs you, tho 
taxpayor, ^ $1.50 lor oueli pupil
/^Penticton la a difficult oRy 1-°
'/one, ho continued, hocauso of its 
ploc'omoal construction and it 
must ho consldorod '
only certain places suitable for a 
school. -
He told of previous efforts 
hv'ihe board to obtain n por­
tion of Queen’s Park Imt, this 
Idea had been turned^ down 
by the iiarks iKiard am} ooun- 
ell beijaiiiile It WHS tUclr fe^l 
(Cmitluued on Pago Iwo)
Two iottors’ wore road at Tuos* 
day night’s
from the - Business and^ Fife 
slonul Women’s cluiis, the plhor 
from the local chapter of rog^ 
torod nurses, both. 
the money dorlvod #om tbo,®,®'® 
I anu iM of’tho oUi hospital go toward 4' ®
thoro are construction of a suitable hospli*
IV ' #«««« '/ICIHftn. IsOtll V iOv
■
Tho points of roforon^^^ ac­
cording to Conciliation Officer 
G. A. .Carnilchaol, are;
1, Ratos of "pay
Incentive,';■ 'v:;- v ■■ .,.^'^7.
2. Payment for statutory holl
days.: : '
3^ Adjustment of mlnlnmni 
hourly number of ■ boxes packed 
to' compurq with, hoiu'ly rates
and east benches.
Jefmyn avenue; with T, Long- 
more; of flclaV returning of f Ifior.
A 66 percent affirmative 
vote Is required to approve 
the sale of malt liquor; and 
wines in
ants, a 46 percent vote being 
Hiiffieiont to defeat tho mea*
-■-sure.-.
The vote Is' being taken asjo
suit of a petition contelnlpg ^ 
signatures, ^asking for a ^pk^
Is&to *00 the rlSS




Regulations «5Ph®^J® „^® 
dlnlrtg rooms under the new 
Liquor Act are published hero 
for the information of Pontic- 
ton voters who tomorrow will
vote for, or against; the ^solo
of beor, alo, stout and wine 
with meals In city restaurants.
According to tho Act UVm 
oyory dlplng room (a) ino
ster avenue will!; bo: paved ffom, 
curb to curb;; And h9 had (Words 
of hope for auto: Court; a:
and other 'business ,osta^ 
ments' located on Lakoshoro 
Drive. ' ■ ,
"It Isi bur Intention/ hp: de­
clared. "to have a dlroetlonal; 
sign oroctod pointing aut^i^ 
visitor that ho h«»^ a choloo of 
throe ways to travel thi’migb our 
city. Wo hope to make Rlvm’sldp 
Drive a trco-llned bouloviu'd and
I 'am sure many tourists will 
want to use that route, - 
Preliminary town Ptaunlrig,, r®-; 
port has already boon roenlvcd..
, , ,1 Tho monster petition, !waB 80
hourly and | after City Council had ro_ 
fused to Tfe^lupBt the. government 
to take a vote on the Issue, 1 
Efforts tb sechrCo, similar p^ 
Itlon In Kolpwna failed end, as 
a rosulti Kelovvna restaurants 
aro Iroo to apply for’ llconsos 
l  e ai  uiivMu.i.v the nOW^Uquor Act, j
It Is understood that tho^FYulM ^^jBta^raqt' owners ^h*^ 
and Vogbtablp ^1«^ Writho. mpst^part,
have nominated W., H. Pholps 1 on their 1 plans should tho_ vote 
- —iriroHcnta-i nnni-nvn- tho sale of
nl' for citroiiic cases Bo h) lot* 
tors will bo holdjn abeyance, vnr 
til expiry of^thO: councilY® • 
tlon covering tlte funds.^ 
will then bo roconsldorod.^ 
cU', has scalccl the t’umis unlll
tho operation of tho old hospUal
m a senior eltl'teiW lioin® 
fully owsurod.
lpB U„ .^bolr^^i^ ^ n _ jjquor qr wlnC^ shall b®
of ybrhon ;a8 their rpp pse ta-iLo^qrrpwi approve' only :to a person . J
two bn tho'Board, and, ad soon J^^qUijmubr and \ylno with inoals. 1 thoroUv while seated at a 
as those two parties recOlyo thOlri j-hr'one thlpg, restaurant pro-11 table.,.
ScKimolntmontfrom^tho7:^«ii^^ ^what
Labor Relatlohs Board, they, will would^^h 1 „ ..,*■* aim m
nrocood to tho soiootibn of: a goyernmoht bbforo granting a 1 MONEY AVAIIiAW'bK
^aWman. In this
hiiH boon agreed by tho: omploy* Hrivs oyon officials of tho itesu * tTnufiirt ,1ore' nnfl lho luSon tUo dmlr- „u^arit Vnor»:-.fe
mail rtibuld to a.pounty Court ,n,tho UvecU,oiio, Iwyo, flow
Tii.iim . M 'Tf ifi fVnhmuillv telwfl lthnt one
will ylt In Kclmvna early in June, would be |ouowca oy om
a 11 R""o!;Kd“Si
tablooloths or P^bor^ oqulya ^jJ^ft^-Joady in Soptombor,”wlUlent covoring or'surfacing. - II ,
Concluding Ids ^®»^‘urks, M^ri 
Matson praised council momboi^
fbr their :co-oppraUom^d^«-
gestod that various^ 
asked to adclress futuvo moellngt 
of tho Ratepayers’ ABHoelutlon.
MORE CONORATULATIONB'
Two m()ro Iottors, one: from:
1 ho Mayor of Brandon, Yho.o^w
ironi Mivyoiv J* Ludd of riKpK 
owna, wore rocoWod by:boimell | 
on Tuesday night, congratulnttegy 
Sio city on tho Vs winning hm; 
Allan Cup. Mayor, Matson^has; 
drafted suitable ropllos, ho said.
Regulnr moiaiiljr mooMnr ^ 
Southern Dlstrtet Council, Bm , 
dA, will be held Saturday At tho 
Hotel Prince Chririri;. Tlmo of 
the meeting la 2 !80 p.in.
(h) An adequate supply, pf 
flat-ware, .china, ai^ other 
toblo acrvlco shall bo avail 
able and used; and
0) MoalB, for which ado 
quato menus shall hp provld 
od, shall ho served ‘R r®8U m 
breakfast, luncheon and din 
nor hours.
dining room, malt
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. c 1 imiatuuli romance,
: to the Capitol Hci-een TKurH(lay,;F'riday’aiid
i Tihfi' twp phpp
■ sliar<< isteila:!-; honors in -a cast .ivJiiich also includesi Je^h 
i PieH'O. A Zsa Cabor and Kurt Kaszriaiv ■
■ By O. L. Joiies, M.P. for Yale
t The; Minister of Transport in- 
^I'ti’oduced' a' Blll.;to amend the 
\i Jtadio Act in order to authorize 
' Xtnited States perspnnel and cer­
tain iriimigrants to work as ra- 
dlo operators.,The present Radio 
Act provides that no one shall be 
employed as a radio operator un­
less he is a British subject.
....... .. ■ “: ;a (dittle; k^
i vbrahch svdf bis 
depar tnien112; 
gthat has ; been 









^ ^ . uhddr 
• the’ Ganadian'C Ybcatidn^ Train- 
2ing/2Ri;dgrara^ ;The;2 costSis: bdrne 
; equbljy^b^twder\;/;the;| 
and/Opcdbral vGdvernfnents, Eight 
of: th^d^^Ms^^rpyldg:?such a 
Progra^2inci)Hdlrig :! Britislr:, Cov 

















• Ibi Elio Ii2 ond now
• 2? ypur ^•'olor'i NOW I
ii‘ Wrl|i«| ; for lltoroturo and now 
^ ,,!;5|jprliman'» Handbook," ' i
• '*'•••* Saloi qnd
« Ihtod undor





'.Ml a •■'■■mn.: ....
. . ., ^ .. ,v
counts incurred by this" depatt- 
ment. I notice, that British Co­
lumbia, with a federal contribu­
tion of $10,432.14, receivedi the 
least and Nova Scotia, ;with - a 
federal contribution of $78,289.2^, 
received the most. Perhaps Ihe 
need is not as 2 great in British 
Columbia as ip} Nova: Scotia dr
While' the Emergency Powers^ maybe,: on the otherj-;hand,: jye 
Act .QfiCration;}^his;,}was^are neglecting_an bppprtunl^^^^
cahcelled last . month 1 authority Udayantage 'of 
was given tp the United :States2tp scheiniel fbc-p^eh^ilitatiiig} isc^e 
establish _radi6. stations ; in-Nor- -of dUr furiemplbyed.;’:y 
IheiP . .Canada , to. epiplpy pper-. The government indicated ' that
‘t dbes;hpt intertd tq imake’public 
. ithis sta- the epUre repbi€. dri}ar^
fW^'4aSfereniiovmg^ apotber gatiort; into:‘the}Reb<ePve#ArmyJ:A 
l^^urnaiy that, has: risep.^ whereby w:hi.te Papei’ op’dbfence,: recedfe
vllXGNV*'.nOil'Bl'ltlSh .ifnini- fstVvIori
Suggested changes, in meihads of ean,^uc4ng. civic! ! 
elections will be passed on in letter, 
from Penticton-Ratepayers’. AssociutW,. . V ‘ ”
' ' I'’ \
SuperintQnd^ntQf . : i 
Works To Be New
A copimittee report covering 
the recent •announcement made 
by Mayor Oscar Matson ■re.'^pebt- 
ing the change in. the city engint 
eering arrangemeiits, was receiyi 
ed apd adopted at. Tue.sday’s 
eoupcii tpeeti ng. . '
• The report, confirming ihc 
statement made, at the Ratepay­
ers’ meeting by the Mayor, calls 
fbr Uhe apppinttpent of a Board 
of Works, superbitendept, to re­
place' the present assistant City 
engipeer. * ,7’he now official wljl 
co-ordinate all outside work, .iiid 
be responsible directly to City 
Engineer Paul .0. Walker.
OLiyRB “ Mrs. Oordoii Ilirtle 
gave;birth to.a daughter,^Ma^ 21 
at‘Kit|mat. Mother-and .daug.hr 
terdoingiwell.: . ;;
stateditHat they had. no intention 
of- edpsidering'an* increase in the ' 
allQvtranc'es .at the present time. ' 
Presbnf basic allowance of burn­
ed out.veterans is $50 a month 
fob a ''slpglo2veteran and $90 for., 
a martied ope. The Legion seeks, 
therefore, to have these rates ini- 
crea^d to $60 and '$120 re.spec- 
tively:A ;■ great -deal of the dis-, 
content', among veterans would 
disiappear if the ceiling on total, 
.Warnings 'Was ipereased. In this; 
way, , many veterans could take 
part, tirne work that would add 
: tp: their, income'sufficiently as to. 
ep^e-|hemftb rpaintain a decent 
stand^d;of living. However, this 
.'matter;will, doubt, be thrash-^
.ed ,2put}.2^ the committee’'
meetkjlbstbr} this week, 
i; Thp Gpm.nibps Banking Com- 
paiiteejh’as, approved a revolution- 
'Ify. a^eddpient to the Bapk Act 
, Whicjjrlai)^^ Chartered Bkhka to 
chattel rnprtgages 
f^>tH^^ri5t tijitW in history.. Unf- 
dbp; thi^c^t^ge; }Cap could
p^in}:Bardtjlipapk.>^^ up
aufombbiles};tteleVi^dh . sets, :fui--
-The.sc wilf, include ostablish- 
rrient of at 'iea.4t four polling'.stb- 
.tiqp.s .a'nd,tbc'.voiuritary assifitknCb 
of'. ratepayers );iiT such , jobs as 
deputy returning officers, polling 
clerks ah!d tally clerks,' /;
“f'his is an' Old bone, of con­
tention,”! declared'’A.'jD. Murray, 
who . sparked, the discussion, at 
last" Thursday'.s meeting of Pehr 
ticton Ratepayers’ Association.
He told of being ,a‘ scrutineer 
at the last election so that he 
could determine just how polling 
day,,is conducted.. “I was some­
what shocked pt what I clid.see. 
I .saw what I in my .opinion was 
very sloppy, operation,’! hp .said.
■ Ml'. Mui'ray defined a reliwning 
officer as nece.ssarily an aulocra't, 
with deputy returning officers, 
clerks and scrutineers under hi.s 
jortlers.
"1 was surprised to see the re­
turning officer not- ilirePting af­
fairs but instead iic was sitting 
ovei' in a corner counting votes;’,’ 
‘ The kpeakPr was critical over 
the use of}.school students a.s 
tailjt clerks, and he summed up 
hi.s fCplingS' by ^stating, ‘‘whuj 
was the matter was haste.” ' 
Mayor'Oscar Matson also criti 
cised’ method- of conducting civic 
elections.' “My coniplaiht centre.s 
around’ lack of booths and the 
length of time , people have., lb 





order |p - bring .jthenrvjul^t to j dpte 
and to: ihduch ypuhg^ mep 
This; report, vvhicH Wei-mpy; hey& 
,sep, was Thtendi^ ^ to; suggp^^t^ 
jaecesbary r^tpps'lprbe^-takph^,;^
,< Certain^ equipment .jiurcbased 
by t mu hkiipal it ies • w
* t', »*»,





are ;hpw; l^pmbers; of ParflameH^ J 
tried to induce }tHe: gklyerahiteh 
to exenapt,, all purely
pauniclpality froni this tkx;,'Whii^^
;t^d4dld not succeed -tQ,;this, "ex­
tent, the 5 geworrirnent, by ihje’: ex­
emption granted this week, -ac. 
cepted. the. , pi^nciple. } and4,:mp. 
doubt, ilh 'due course' will extepd 
the. exemptlori to, coyer 'all niunl-, 
cipal *purchases},i 
dpal V orgahizatiohs • thirou^out
Canada .conilnwefto derhand-bohtr
plqtejewhnihtidhiJDurii^ 
bate,v M r, Drew renetyed his} at­
tack on the Federal Governnaent! 
iorv'itls starid^oh^ithe^inepnieithx
attitude was fpr';.,^ 
that of iebncehtbatlihg aU: Rhahcldl 
powetbunder its bontrpl4]yry.:liretv 
dernahded' the'caUlngltogptheii’• of
uU the, provincial goyernhidntft'lo; 
discuss with the ,federal:gQVei'n'’ 
ment the lux ;} relations; ;;:i Mri’ 
Drew's litluck failed to distuVb
the government: siippbi’tels' iThb,
Fiimt! Minister hos made' ' it* 
known Unit, If Quebec have’ a 
fiound proposal to * offer whlob 
.will lend to p settlement, the gov- 
prnment is wllllhg to listen. Bip, 
so far,, ,110 direct upproaoh has 
))eon'; made by Mr. ik^PlcfsIs al­
though, on several occasions, ho 
has mndo public stirtehifenis 
through (ho press and, rndlft pro- 
NMinnhly to appease his followers. 
Obviously, speoehos on radio aiul 
I h roil gill he press can. In no way, 
he regarded as a direct approach 
to the government, This Is the 
I n lerpreinl Ion placed bp the si tie 
a tlon by mombei's of the cabinet, 
The Canadian Legloii renewed 
their request to the Prime Minis­
ter for higher War Veterans' Al­
lowances (or approximately 40 
burned out velcrnns and Ihelv <kt- 
pendents. The Pr|m,o Mlntajter 
and Veterans Minister I-apolnte 
conferred for 30 minutes^ with 
the Legion delegation headed by 
Dr. Lumsden, Its president, Later, 
Dr, Dumsden told a reporter! 
"ThIs. will awaken wlde-Mvead 
I n d I g n a 110 n and resotUfmenl' 
among veteran.'!," , '
The. Legion had arrived Irt Ot­
tawa to attend the meetings of 
tho Special Voterniis! Copainlftep 
and had this Interview the 
Prime. Minister before tho. .UPst 
mooting WQs palled to fislt if thp 
terms of* roforenco could bp ex- 
*!•'<? .l*hcIujdo. War 'Votpwana' 
Allowances,. Thp gpvprnmont' has, 
nlrpady ruled oiit any dlspysslbn 
on thfa nilbjoot' before thpi copv, 
.mlttOP.'*:;''.'-':::;'
The Prime Minister dpllpltply
tireriient ,}pf}!bank: d 
reachin]^2:;75 bf age.: The
'bbjectS pf } the ’ rfevv4 change : is to 
allmy} banks '^; ^ ; m 
rangeiioifMoans to Gahadians who; 
othervyiSe,} niight ) ha^
,ywy} rntoh: heavier interest vchar- 
: Ms}t^pmall; lpah'2icbmpanies;:'Un- 
■ aeir a.:^r]ntlar. system, Ihstance,
the JGanadiansfiank rof Commerce 
;Kas}:;;£dii^d '2/1^ ''’bh’*; a
per^Onal}'}baSis af' fi: percent 2 as 
h6mp^ed4}With''}}24;2‘perceht4:by, 
snialLfn^iyate /,, loan. companies. 
}Fhis; was}tjltd statement nia by 
the; g^eraiymanager of the' Cari- 
adiari ■}Babk'?ei Gbmmet’ce;^ Mr. 
Neil'McKlnhonV i
(Contlnuod from Page Oho)
ing that no park should in 
an,y. way be dismembered. 
1.^101- Investigation proved 
tliat scvVel-age probleius there 
wbiikf make ('(tiistrucUon pro-
hlbltlye.
• '"We‘ have .spent a groat do.al of 
time trying to find a proper 
site,”' Mr. Eraut .said, “many 
things must bo con.siderod .such'as 
the area to be .served, the fact 
that It takes a minimum of one 
acre for every 100 children in ad­
dition to .space taken up by . the 
building and, of course, the cost 
factor.” *
'Ij; A. ratepayer pointed out that 
.strongest odor from tho chemical 
plant was evident in the north 
and south bccau.se' of prevailing 
winds, to which the board chair­
man replied, “we don’t pmpo.sij 
to put the school cither north or 
south of the plant.”
Mr. Eraut (ieclared thatl'i dcci- 
sion must l)o made and a, new 
school placed in openUlon |)y f;iii, 
19.55. '
“r'/)elieve llie .siiggbsled .site is 
tho best OIK' .’iv.'iilable,” Mayor 
O.scar Mal.son .liroke in, dofend- 
ing ,Mr. .Eraut’s argument and 
dlscu.ssion ended. .
; (Continue^ "frbmlPage-iOne): 2?.
in. elementary, junibi- a,ja.d,.se-;
nior high* schbolj^. ' ^ '
V Registi-ation gets underway 
May 30 •wjth tg, l§ite'af 
ade to tne^2ceriotaph} cKurch' ser­
vices at St? Saviour’s Angliban 
Church " and* fea at -Legion' Hall. 
Opening . ceremonies: an d; address? 
es 2 of ■' welcbirm );May :'3l2'ywilL2 bb 
foUpwed by’.luncheon abb 
Si<:amou s,} reports.even i ng 
scenic- tbUr y'and;;; &nteftairim,ent. 
.Highlights ;?fpi\ Junef^X^^^kide 
'business sessions! V . A: Gonyentioh 
banquet ■ at .thie: high :}schpoi; cafe­
teria../Election; ..of, f^ficers,22;and 
eloBingi -seremonies' if take:.? place 
June:2.'*
Besides Mrs. Erickson onnthe 
bxecu tjve> are. Mrs,.: F. cG.* ?Jone^
Qualieuiin!; iand.
-Victoria, honorary^
Mrs-.—2W.' * Hi; Green,?: Crbverclalb, 
immediate r; past* :,pr'eaident-}-Mi!Sj; 
A..: McLenhah,;;.YahCbuv.er, ? .exeq- 
:utive* secretary; 2Mr^:Ji^2s2 Black, 
Prince ;/Rupett; ;:Mhs?2A?i:^ 





ishawy -it Nahaimo^T^all?; bvica-j^ebl- 
dehtS'. '' r ■ '
Captain • bf * standard' bearers is 
Mrs} M? Field, Ne^*Westrrilnste^ 
.pianist,,Mrs. :irehe2;Prehtisp}:Pbrt- 
ticton:; : sergeahit-at#:ms! 2 'Mrs 
Irene iFinlaysonybpehitcdrivr : (
MBS. 'I. SUNDEBWOQD
currently visiting her homeland, 
shown'in her native costume. .See 
.story page 3, .section'3.
OLIVEB — Fred A. Miller, son
of Mrs. George Miller of Oliver, 
left Wednesday for an exleiidcd 
holiday tour of Europe. He will 
make his headquarters with rc'- 
latives in Belgium and vLsit all -if 
Europe that is open to liim. lie 
will lie away about a year, and 
on his return will make his 
career with the RCAF.
BBOWNIES HOLD T^A.
} Om ''.W;e^a,«isday,}' May.> 19, tho 
"Fairy”' grohp of tbe Fentlctbp 
Brownies Pack held a teA.as their 
cjivfeion Good Turn, s It \Vas held 
me home of Arlepef i^ay, who
was a hostess,jWith Janis Ca 
ruthers} an!tl’2F^ tsy i Osborrie.
; pack .realized 'jis from this c|0n 
which!will! be ;u^ed to help .'liu 
chase :^campjeqpipmeht. 2 ’
wfeWbumiiKE
4 *' 1- 'I * ,
Harry was born in Holland and has 
been in Canada and the Okqndgan 
only three years. Two of these years, 
he’s been, with O.K. Valley and he is. 
now Night Foreman. : ‘
farry Mulleris^ is one of thee friendly staff who, serve i
you at
Member of the National Safety Council.
Phones ^119
133 Winpipbg Street , — Penticton
For free oti’onsportation to 
the. pollG: photie 2684 or 
38|^.|. Voting takes . place; 
at?the 2Scout' Hall on : Jerr 
?;myn::Avejnue.72.All,'on ’the;
}p;;pymclal.. q*'® eligible.
2 Mmk fybur bailqf with dn 
b;X in th.o; • . box: using j
,: !..•!! i 4*., b/ 2: 2.2 ?,-* 7 *; •'* >! * * *
.tdc' pencil in, the* booth-? f'
You would realize that it is
in restaurants,
A big City situation is no guide for pien- 
tfetpH vc^rs because dll Our restaurdn^ 
Qfe; accessible to and frequented Ijy bur:
® Yqutli iCbmes First 
® Yhe Future Is Theirs
-•I'vV'V
; is The Citizen’s fCoiplniitteiell 
-offPciTfIcton?- lt2is4a“46cdN:} 
group with no outridcj con-2}
. nebiqn?'flu ;jit'’'there; d.^e':lq-??; ? 
col Iqbourers, businesdnen/
2 teqcKers and ministers? :
11 has conducted its } pro- 
: grannrie with q; view tqi tlfe 







' • *'-•' ■ i’*'' I
Are you in favour of the sqle of beat, ale,} 





Briilnh ;'CofiiplfriA-/C(MnrinW>-;}-?:::'': '2-,:} ..vi:}:,, 22,
SAVES GASOLINE. ^Notice how quIcMv * BEST FOI^ HYDRAUMC VALVE LIRERS^^ 
yqurenglne itirtf In eH we^ther^. . . iflyef Homo Exolj’tO-aa If 0M«ranUc|l to
Ofiqlinq, It warmi pp lattefr/ wl|h mflixlmuin maiiubdurelf'' inoil ilriiigcnl: rdqulr«i)|«nli,
motor protadlon . . . Mvoi baiollna. T|||q |<««pi val\rnlto*rAyfreomei d^
.11 ■...■,.*1... d,., . ■ ■ NEl HOMrEdL io.?,: MOTORS
I^I^INES CLEANER AND PRO? '
TECTED under toughest itop*aitd-gp cbqdlflonf?: ' ^* ‘’ ' ' ^ ^ .
;ln^eai^4 ,fl|nqwnls of special ad^lltl^ 
eorto»lbrt!, flue|g» 2 qnb ybn
2your eAilnk'22-i,2*-'’.7:2'!:;‘,.:v*. .■7;:.,- ?:
"■* '.i 'W”
piplectloii tqrJyoMr englfie ; . . more ... 










I People of Penticton will go to the 
I polls tomorl-ow to have their say on the 
I sale of beei’ arid wine under the so-called 
[ dining room licenses. 
i - The question seems to l^e a vagUe one; 
I in the minds of many people, and the 
; Herald would therefore likejto stress a 
I few points in the vote.
I First, hard' liquor does not enterJnto 
! the picture. Whether o!^ not tomorrow’s 
I vote passes, no restaurant will be em- 
ti powered to sell anything other than 
$ beer and ’^ine; The cocktail • lounge 
!* license, usuallV granted only to approved 
I liotrils, is riot'm coritentipli. ‘ ..
t.; Secondly, there will be no “bars” for 
I beer or wine in such dining rooms, even 
t if a favorable vote, is cast. According to 
I the regulations as laid down in the rele-
^4 vhn4 *fir»i-/ niirniiflainn ^nr aalft of beer and
leitcra to the editor mart eeity the luiaso ajad »ddrM» of the 
sender. Pen names will be a<S50pted for aubU^^tlon but aw^enoe 
wlU be given io letter)! pu!^^ oVcjr the writer’s own
a t act! pe r liss o fo s e  
-^'■wirie- will" be^ given only if rtieals' Are 
f^served under certain :conditiori8, su6h, as 
I' provision of table cloths and other am- 
i* enities, and no person will be served un- 
iess?he is actually, having a meal- and is
I v:iBd jit comes down to this, that what 
f Penliotori is being asked to rippruve; or 
\ tlisapprove,; is .the question of beer , and 
L winq with meals in dining rooias of: a 
I , certain’staridard> '.^\ ' -
s . If the iorig obsolete liquor law is 
amerided at all! it would seem that what 
4 is cohtemplated'hnd^ itiis sugg^^ .
i hardly, a tevoiutiohar^^oh oommunity- 
shaking proposal, and a. gbodldeal of the 
I rustling in 'the lobah doyecotes recently 
I seems to us to be rather questibriable.
I The Herald, which has for many years
I taken thei view that^ the liquor regular 
i tions would have :tb be changed; wishes 
fttbsuWupitsqpinionagairii^If'we'rego- 
|-ing,to-haveliquor-at-aJl,!^rid.;we-certain- 
1 ly are, its permitted use atiirieal-tHrie; in 
I riublic; piae(^;/is t^alistic arid^reiy^^
I tiHely! th contribute ,tb;the d^ atld
^pleasure bflife!t;hari liquor usage jn: a
other way; shape dr form. , '
A tourist or,other diner-put in our 
midst is more entitled to - have -liquor 
, with his meajs than at any other time in 
1 his day, in our judgment^ In any chanj^ ; 
< in the liquor. laws .whatever, this mild 
concession ,w.O -Wo.u|,d think to be first to 
be granted bv a'maturely sensible wci- • 
/^y. Yet; such : i.^ -the . paradox arlsihg 
!^?Ccally that: thib'feati^eiisfihein;^^
; out as the chief target; for; opposite
Our own view is.that'if therq has, to he 
restrictibni it would be actually better 
to restfich every other type of sale ex­
cept. what would., be forcibly ..link.ed to 
dining. Yet the development seems to 
be quite to the contrary.
We knoW that the whole question can 
be over-simplified. It is an* issue on 
which people can become bitterly antag­
onistic and we repeat what we said earli­
er in these columns — that Penticton s 
quiet composure in approaching the 
vote-speaks well for all participants in 
the argument.
Nor do we wish to appear to be belit­
tling a lot of sincere and conscientiously 
thoughtful people whose anxious study 
of-the- matter has prompted them to 
sign an earlier petition in large num- 
hers — to such an extent, indeed, that 
the ’securing of' the necessary 55 percent 
in tombrrow’s vote tbhroaderi the liquor 
.sale seems a dubious outcome, even 
when all that is contemplated Is *sale of 
lieer and wine rather , than the hard 
■ liquor. ■ ./ '■7'. 7'"...... ...... ..... .....
The.Herald' says. what it feels on.'this
Issue, regardless of the fact that the 
balloting tomorrow may very well show 
that tl)i6 Herald is with a minority., . :
To say anything else would be hypo­
critical for us. So we repeat'our feeling 
that if liquor to be recognized and 
allowed for sale in any way whatever, 
its .^ale at mealtime, under certain stand- 
a.^’ds, .should come first, rather than be 
tuimed down first.
Kelowna, with an eye for-the tourist 
traffic, will be allpwed to haye dining 
robm licenses, for ii contrary petitiori 
failed there. This is; a . point that will 
hays sbiTie bearring oii ; a number of 
yoters. !But we do not particularly stress 
it. It is riot as a business-winning feature 
that; the r suggested widening of£sr’ ~ 
stands- oiit, though this cannot be cq 
pletely bveribbked. What7mbti>m^ 
is7what seemsTto be;7ab d’^riStible'i t^
id honest
The Editor, . .
Peiitloton Herald.
';THANK,'Y0H' ■ '
Through the medium o£ your 
paper* T would like to express my 
sincere appreciation to * the “Ju­
nior Charhher, . of;. Commerce V, 
who w®re so kind to choose my 
house for thetr project of “Paint 
Up, Clean Up Week".
Again, may I say many thanks 
Mrs. D. E. Thompson, 
424 Heales Ave.
citizens who took part, His Hon­
or " Judge Colquhoiini His 7 Wor­
ship Mayor Matson, Reverend A 
r; Eagles and Reverend Ernest 
Rands; Eric BouUbee, and H. C. 
ibwell who kindly set up, the 
A. .system., 7 ‘ ' . "7 ;7.7 , ^
Penticton Canadian' Club 
‘ h! KINGSLEY! V 7 , 
Chairman of Committee
The Editor, ; ,
Penticton Herald.
GOOD CITIZENB 
Will you kindly allow space for 
a sincere exptiession of thanks to 
those who co-operated so wHHn^' 
ly in carrying out the Canadian 
Citizenship Ceremony on May 21.
Specldl mention ‘ .should go to 
the Penticton City Band, Legion 
Pipe Band, Major. J.- V. H. WH 
son, M.Gm B.C. I Dragoons, Cana 
dlun Legion, Girl Guides and 
Brownies,! and Diamond Jubilee 
Chapter, lODE. .
To Technocracy, Inc., go our 
thanks for the loan of the P.A. 
System,, which is owned by the 
local branch of, that organiza­
tion. ■ We V also thank. Greydl’s 
for the microphone stand.
May we also thank those good
Givi^mr '^Oedar tihest by Lane
7:7 6^ the FlNfe5T,.CHESTS_^^ ...
Limed Wdfe: in6deb^inher bay£ lovely rubbed ;•
7;','
polish With 0 lifetime-guarantee; prite only
Be0UtlfM!|:^^|rtub^^!^erfdi|.^delign,^







May we, through the medium 
of your valued paper express our 
sincere thanks and 'appreciation 
to all those, who so willingly as­
sisted u.s last Saturday in provid­
ing transportation to the polls, 
also those who helped In so many 
other ways to make a difficult 
job easy. Special mention to Al­
derman ‘' Frank Christian and 
George Arsens for the use of 
Central Building as headquart 
ers, 7W. A. Lougheed and his 
committee for their co-operation 
C. Hultgren and H. Parker for 
allowing' us to use their paper 
space and i many others, who of 
fered to help, in as many ways 
again we say thank you.
Newhope Benevolent Society 









will be at the cima^an Legion; Penticton
nQon
Drop in and discuss .with her the many interesting opportunities
. for you in the.RCAF :
ByJ.K.Ne8bitl
V7
Speaket’ told members they must 
ho 7 IbhgCi* read: their- sp^ches. 
Mo^ly,7hatur^y, MLA’s ignpfed 
hours'; df legislative debate, and I fAr. Speaker .on I pretend he’s^hter^ted, when ^em ^SSy




- Mr. Speaker 
who ' must sit 
and hours and
^uiw wa; srii
by-the-yord; ir*^aii|ii^1f ©a^yi { 
laidRemhmboy C©neolbum7olso gi
Y®«»iroply unroll dCemBriteww 
of kours. With Congoleom by-ll
Wtliofpr fcq© initrokllq vps
^idthey; were ;merdy preferring
appjekl : ;qf common s^ense 
principle.. .
we have no, idea how many,, if any, that! I
-would meet . standards, or wouM speaker,77whb!sfsiipBP^I
we -wish to. be'on'the-'Tecord asrto wtiat ^hd c«
>wfi .think the changing liquqr regulation^ | mla’s 
■^h'mvld'!qmb^cef;|7:
you d wodr *uiffa«» equal to 8 eoofa of. Jfce flnoif Iwiiked janemol and 4ho
The Gold Sdol is vour.aMUMneo.ofealitfqetion. J ' , ,,






■ 7 rbusiri'g; 'cbriimeht;; ''7arid;77 ^.dis^siompA;-:; 
-7 chain s reactibri of interest; hris7.p^,tiqu-,
7 Idriyiatiri^;the:




devoted Jts^ leading; editoiTal P
tori’s hbekey success, iwithithesfpJlbWing
cPmirierifary:whicH7willpe;lbundofin-
: 7tbre8t/tP'Pentictbri;:'i^bd«M''7''-':7:.'7:77'^^
spbrhrig bibod. in^vthm Penticton Tpeoplev felt wn.env^h.eh. hockey 
''team, flnariv- won,i ,the- Allan Cupf btnbl^ni,'' . 
atPb&hfor amateur^
, 7: ,iiT'.C»nbda;777'-',;;77:f.",:;r7';7'!;;7'-77'|;7‘ ,
7 struggle'iPentictpn .had -to
wage to take the' champlpnqhlp Tpaptpred
the interest'of Canadians everywheie, , 7 
^7 DuHhg the/course of the series, many
a Chilliwack spbrtiS minded persop^some
of vfiliom have, never seen .d - hockey game.
Auei’ed! "Cpuld this ever, happen-Jn 
Chiniwack?’’
llilng ft sets Its cflllectiyo,-mlnd'to',
tlie Ailhn cup race put, the ^ name .of Pen­
ticton: IKc.roaa; the
across TOP count ryV Wtjmn; will be. pno
of CunJoa's • pestrfknown,.best thouglh^ of 
Hinall centres, as n.iresult. People will regard 
It as the small town that ii©; aggresHive, 
eo-opprative, able - to think. phlleeiVyely dn 
a big scale, wluing-to' work ,for the com­
munity,, unified and strong,; '1 his kind of 
a eenirp'will at I nipt, people, iiuslness money. 
T’he'- eqmmunlly, 7 bHo tin?;hoelwy team, 
)'nnldn'\ ho dwrouVagod. Pel iy erll leism
couldn’t dissuade them; netiher could 
what,seeihedvlike terrific/odds. ..
7; <; :couicih’t:it 'hepp6rt7ih ;chhih^^^7 77 
77 qf7cbui:ise, dont care
if it never' happene'd. ' A lot more people
Wsh we-had at; least .the desire, t^^^
the eohirriuhity oheness^tq ,something and follow it ithrqughv ^e might, ;
riot be a&e or want; t win an Allan :
—but haVe; we the capacity t,o try r tor- chat
or something simUarf^aye we me desire
to be: the7beSt at something-ranythlng?© 1,
' Is llfevih ChiUiwacki so easy^m ao^t ,
that we- don’t Care? Our. climate, Ithe- pMv
ductlveness of our soil T— ©t’^^key condu­
cive to a 7 sit-and-dornotWng atmosphere
Certainly we ve tried many things and
we^haveiTdone many thmgs v to ^£^ 
district a ; better^piace. in/^Icji^ to
■But a .constructive effort/ by all oL <mr 
■ heople ori ia voluntary basis is a longtime
Wei^ue;; We’ve poured .;moi^,moner^o
boxla parks, comm.unlty/ balls, baseball 
Kick Arid tennis; courts oyer me .years 
than would be heeded to provide first class 
facilities' for all ‘aports, all .entertainments/ , 
for a lifetime, Most of our, community hulls - 
ure 'rotting away;, our second boxla, park 
Is .siippb.sod to w closed; pur parks 
* are l)omg ehairige'd agalh.' WbItdVo no place 
for hockey, skating or a major entertaln- 
ment of any kind, we have a score,of -hulls 
' eaj'ei'ihg to this'group or, that none largo 
epough for more than one-tweniletlv of -our
really want to get .togel^r mi 
sbmethlng; or are we content to split pu - 
selves liUb litllp rollglous, racial, spoils, 
social, ecoriomio and i^iuslnoss - Im
different to each other, dlHregurdlng^^lho 
whole, concontratlng, only on, ouv pwn little
'Anaiv Cup hookey Isn't thO; ho*aU, of 
life. Bid the pmmurijty that has 
mlnutibiv and spunk lo be I'ap^able ol oven thinking h eoulu\ do whal,Penlleton .did 
Imsornethlng. now and In ihe future, .ihul
more of iiH should look at,
rem^ mat -wiU;go dowm iri our heyer.7/r^£ip^n^
‘‘There-7was - a7-^eat' ‘deal'7 b
Snt session Of the Legislature”
said Mr. Speaker; 7!There;s a^great pcwltwn// pr, I^aps leaders m
wind ; in Victoria ‘anyway; Just miriorlty g,roups. . : ^ ;,i7i
Why ^ lSSr^am&^prbv7 -
S SSd to if I cah’t%li:nhave;me; cha^e^ m^^^









thing, buhSnq.; mutter r- mey rnintimi^
“ISIS
doesn't- ‘take- <mbch' preparation, talking at :a LeglslatWe session.^
i?1Sst SleS along.
can’^make a ,tWQ-hour..,spe.ech. talk,; talk^ -^^
the lazy man's way of making .business; rushed ^jt! 
a speech. -A--:/jlO-mlnute speech 
fllledV wWh 7 mbught : and ide^; 
takes .hoprs to * prepare. ' ,
There's a;stotYiflong this line 
told about Llricolri. ; Somebody 
asked fhe presidont>how long it 
took him tp peWP b two-ho
speech. TheIPresidont said mhm|t
15 minutes. iThis;, sui^prlsed the 
questioner; who . said that of that 
bo so 15 trilnuttes for a two 
hour .speeoh, hpw iopg, would 
It take; Wneolri ; to prepare a ^ 
minute speech -T" rip llm® at all?
To thlii ihe' Presidiwit replied it 
would take hlni at least two hours 
to prepare a ;lH-mtnuto' speech. ,
- Last •session ,ln an effort tp 
take some of what he now colls 
wind out of MLA's speeches, Mr







everyone’s;, fair talked; Put, and
atone dbaf fromytfying .tq'tlsten,
and7\veary7of nrinrirCTOpr^
' ;b figure who said what^/ianp 2f 
when;'''';’'''"-'mi 
;BUt, windbag?!?::: / Xt:V7 
strong word to apply to MLA » 
especially from the keeper pf 
legislative decorum; Mr. Speaker.
' However, It's all very fascinat­
ing ' and- entertaining. The, spec­
tate of it — the Speaker of the 
Legislature runnlng7Mbund4lfJ 
province announcing mttt;MLA s 
engage In a lot'.;6l' wlnd’hagglng,
far too much ivlrid-Uaiglrig, at a 
session of the Loglsluture: . ■ -7; , 
7 MLA's'ne?{t' session are llnWe 
to got even wim Mr. Speaker, by 





f > .."i .7 7©'' 'MS'!!®
wi
0
7o/f7i^(3p#:/p»’ Canada? Pioneif } '7'h'V,
Rocontiy an\bri«t«»'n Oftpftdlan’ p.uhll- 
cailon asUptl a liwp -of/traffic, .ajirt
coristruction aufeiitlQHr tlleVadylsabiUty 
of toll roads for Canada. lAiiHwet’H 'yoi’® 
about evenly divided tboiigb most of 
those in favor added one big if — }\ 
the area through which the regil would 
travel has' enough traffic to pay the 
co.st.”
Opponents had a variety of veason.s.
ii
Building of the St, Lawrence Seaway 
will put a further aqueozo on the bw 
fruit lands of Ontario, wrirns The Fln-
“ Most Ontario tender fruits; are grown^ 
in the area arourid Lake Ontlivlo and In
• the Niagara peninsula; some in Weatem .. 
Ontario. Already there are estimates 
that 20 percent of ihfi good beach-glow­
ing land has gone for housing and in-
Bernard Webber, MLA for Sim* 
llkumom), lofPfa»’ Victoria to eon* 
fer with Premier John Hart rel­
ative to tho mUJCh discussed Caw? 
stori land dbal .. Word was ro;
Some claimed tho governments should
))uild adequate highways for the volume 10 years ago'lliis week 
of;tmfflc, and not put ari oxtra
on the motoHst ’using /any p^tlciUar
road. Others point out that ^while the 
U.S. has been building a number of toU
voads . nnd turnpikes, the pace Is mow i -vt-;,:,: :.- . qj ong*
slackening, tee.
advisablo to wait m 0 ^pe 1 ^ou,d:m\eot hero later in ^ thp 
once beiore plunging into any piojocts. L^^ojub , . . vyages lor casual or­
chard'workers .amWritod to 50
cents ap hour . ; Present runoff 
arid rise In water Jeyel9 ; liorp
wore consldprod nprjpal,^*^; thi® 
tirrio of ypiir . ;. Otlyor iopk©x- 
plorntory steps to^yat’d oatnhllsh 
ment pf municipal status,;dufltry. More nncl more orchards are be 
Ing devoured; as the number of old or 
ehards Jiow pupply shade^ anti fruit for
urban workers and their families.
because blossoms failed to set 
properly . v ! Shovel operation, 
took place at tlip ^new Athletic 
Park to 'level grpundp t‘'aek
'rcqulrtemehts,7/'7;,.";:v:’7:7,
80 yoairs ago this week ! ,
E., J!i Chamhdrs; presldohk pf!' 
Pontlctpri. Co-opbratlyo Growers, 
spoko confidently rogavdlng top- 
nago signed up lor the coming 
year . . . TWo lots at :.tho corner 
pf Ma n :iilrid Fmrvloly jayenup 









small portion ^pT/untat 10 is siutapio 101 apples and poacnc
tho industry. It is certain to decline. expected to ho rip to former














gtvAWAwjr w V* •» V r•“
ftriergiclan' from Vanepriypr:
Three candidates-contcstlng’soat^
in: Blmilknmoeri riding wore. Mm. 
H. McGregor; Liberal; W, A.' Me- 
Kon'/lo, Consorvatlva; and P, W.' 
Gregory, Provincial Party,
\7 7 t:
Penticton BroncS, J; B. FEENEY; Monciger
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FLEET — Born Jo^wendy and 
Tom Fleet at the Penticton fHos- 
pltal, May 4fh, 1954, twin daugh­
ters, Lori Evelyn; slx -pbunds, 
twelve' and one naif,ounces,iand 
Leigh Ann, live pounds, Cetoven 
and one half ounces. Sisters ^ for 
Barbara.;,. ' *',■;>
SINGLE light housekee 
room, fully furnished. 274 Scott 
Ave. Phone 5423. 20-2
DEATHS
I’s.,.'
-r— ^^    
^ . -DENMARK — Passed ^away in
: Penticton Hospital, Friday, May 
, ‘ 21st, 1954, Harry Denmark, age
his loymg;
wife Florence, one step-daughtej 
Mrs. 'Harriett Gordon of Prince 
- George, two step-sons, Archie 
and Tommie Prentiss, Penticton;
" i?,lwo sisters, Mrs. M., Caddy,1Peter- 
■ borough, and Mrs.'Grace Mang­
les, Courtenay, B.C. Funeral ser­
vices were held Wednesday, May 
26th, 1954, at St. Saviour’s Angli­
can church. Rev. A. R. Eagles 
officiating. Committal Lakeyiew 
cemetery. Roselawn Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.
HALL — Passed away in Pen­
ticton Hospital, Monday, May 24, 
1954, Charles. Everett . Hall of 
, Lucky LaTce,, age Tl years. Sur- 
[ ;; ; vived by his loving wife, three 
sons and seven daughters, Freink, 
^« Grant and of Lucky
7: * -Lake r^rsV-Margaret. Borwn, Mrs.
' ' Irene ■ Sheppard, ;Mifs.; Grace Bax- 
1 ter' ahdJMrs. PearLWelwood, all
of Dem'aine, Sask,; Mrs. Shirley 
Ewen, V; Riverhurst, Sask.; .Mrs. 
- . Lmian - Whitoiey£ ;Red., Deer,.^and 
Mrs^Edith rShafp,tCEdlary:?^^ 
mains will’ be forwarded to Luckj 




RQBERTS In. loylni 
ory ;6f i bur dear sdn^and 
Pte: i Louis C.: Roberts,
v’TTear^'^iitsiJfeiip^
FOR RENT
NICE, comfortable housekeeping 
room, ground floor. Phone" 36.36.
i'--.:- if,'r ‘ ' 20-2
ROOM bn ground floor 
month. 292 Douglas Ave.
ATTENTION ALL FRUIT . 
GROWERS .HONEYBEE FRUIT 
POLLINATION SERVICE 
We are planning to rent colon­
ies of Honeybees to pollinate 
your fruit blossoms. These col­
onies wilh- be, two ;> stories strong 
ahd^ are Gpv^ernment "inspected. 
Write in now andsbPok as many 
cPlonids as- you. vvlll" require for 
nextSr iseaSoij7 Ti We-7 ’guarantee 
strbpg’ colbnies 7vvhert£-ybu need 
then! most. For further particul­
ars Write Mr. J;>Staim, R.R. No. 
3, Verhon, B;C. ; . 7y 20-2
SPACIOUS heated;: offices,: suit­
able for various; purposes, $25.00 
to "$50.00 per month. Phone Mr. 
Kelly 2828 or 113 Main St. ■ 21-2
TWO, housekeeping rooms ar­
ranged as suite, suitable for coup­
le pr;^twp7sharing,;7Pi‘ivate, en- 
trah'cfc 'idliCossar, near CPR. 21-2
^7:7
There is.;|aslmjc« ;^attr^;
last-Love and remembrance 
'Torever.'.', ■ ''■ ' ■"
I: —Sadly ; missed and, always
longed fori by his : Mom; i'paw 
’. brothers' ahd>sisters.’ ^ 7.;v,v
ROBERTS — In loving_____
■ ory ofTipur! beidVed; ebri,- Flight? 
Sergeant; * Angus; Frederick' Ro^jv, 
7 erts, Royal Canadian Air Force. 
V Killed in .action, overseas Mayy^ty
;vmemories;;;..-'. ,'7;;7;.,77.v .,7..
The sweetest bur hearts can 
■--v':'irame," - ■■■■7
We weave them into a garland, 
And entwine, them around your
Till the roses lose their petals. 
Till the . ’heather -; loses its; dew, 
,'rill the end.' .
Angus, 
sme 'I IWe will refriember you.
The echo of your; voice, yc
-'-Sadly missed hY Mum, D 
and Joan. «
GARDOFTHANKS
I would like, to express my sin 
cere thanks to the doctors, nur-
V
felt
and care during my sta: 
patient in Ponucton Hot 
wish to thank tho many 
for sending oards and flowers. I 
would like to thank ovoryono 
who came to visit mo, also tho 
lodge mombors of the Indopon- 
floni i Order of Foresters, lOOF 
Encampment, .Robokahs, Loyal 
Orange Lodge momborH, tho Sal­
vation Army and other church 
groups.
—Mrs. Frank P. Carey, Trout 
Crook.
LARGE .housekeeping room for 
two. One, sleefetogSfooirii; Phone 
3643,7558:;EUis ^St.!:;;7;x,7 : 21-2
TWO7 rboni 3 housekeepirig V toilte; 
jalsdi:kj^neS& large ^housekeeping 
robin. 5m .■Marnri^Bl.-Fhorie:^ 4882.
TlffiEE7riobmv house. Akriply 806
SLEEPING robrii, arid two room
sj^li’^^.lYinnipeg'St.i' 21-2
BOARD todfbbri:;’dd$riiri; Phorie 
;33^i;j6W 1 Windsor YL2
furnished!'brierbdriirdabto^^to^
?r^t,S)PhQne >5726, 328 ; Nanaimo.7 j/sj'.'-‘.v,;
Sii’fALLlight holisekeepirig room.
^^/Yoife^ S€ Fribrie 290^' . 21-2
'^PAR05!4ENT,. suitable :fbr work­
ing' coUple or: ' business. girls. 
Close in, reasonable rent. -Phone 
5196 or '422Q.7 > • ■ : , 7 -21-2
sCfeEP^G room, close in, Gen-
tlerriap : preferred. Board * of de- 
bltedr Phohe} 4939,3 526 Ellis St.
M!oDERN furnished two room
suite- Wilh' b^th. Rent $58. Single 
person preferred. Phone 2479.20-2.
HOUSEKEEPING two rdoto cab­
in, also, bne room cabin, reason­
able, rates; by day, week or 
mbnthi ♦Central Cabins, 48 West­
minster Eas t. Beside Red Cross 
Bldg. 19-3
INi40p block Main St., .500 sq. 
ft; floor space, suitable 'for up­
holster, paint or work shop. 
Phone v " . : J 7-tf
comfortable sleeping room
to -private' home, Phorie 5082. 9-tf
ELECTRIC Cemimt mixer ' on
wheds. Phono 2823. L. gI Sifaftto 
419 Edmonton Avenue. 643
JOHNS(3N’S -Electric riolishers
for rent. Faint, and Wallpaper 
Supply. Dial '2941: j 5®tf
y®*"*' <*®**®'' Phone 
8703. Jack Christie. .6-tl
ROOM,and board for working
men. Close In. Phono 2X18 after 
4100 p.m. 2-tf
ENGAGEMENTS
Mr, and Mis. Jolin Sbitney an­
nounce the engagement of their 
youngest daughter Vera to Stan 
Gone Sterloy, youngest son of 
Mrs, Grace Nollson of Wenatchee, 
WtiBhlhgtop.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Meij^j 
Charlottetown, Prince Edward 
.Island, wish to announce tho en­
gagement of their older claugh- 
tor, Joy Victoria to Constable 
Lloyd Johnston, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Johnston of Vermil­
lion, Alberta. Wedding will take 
place at Penticton United Church, 
■Jund I6th. 1054."at.- 7;0Q m.m..
FOR SALE
l-%" NEW Aluminum ti 
suitable for T.V. aerials 
sprinkler systems. New and 
corrugated aluminum si 
greenhouse glass, hew and 
pipe all sizes. Atlas Iron & N 
Ltd., 250 Prior Street, Vanc( 
4, B.C. Phone Pacific 6357.
USED coal and w 
Come and see our ^ 
ment. All in good c< 
priced from $20 up. 




hotel in t 






nan, McFeely , & Prior Ltd., 
Main St. Phone 3036.
engine, airplane tires, Tver
FTVE a:crb; fruit 'Orchard 
sprinklefsi^d house. Will 
housb in Penticton as par 
ment. Apply. 400 Van Hbi 
Phohe 373L 7 1 >
. . BEVERLY HOTEL ,
Accommodation In tho heart of 
victoria In a.good class hotel at 
tnodorato rates. Wo take care 
of’ transient and . permanent 
guests.. Housekeeping rooms 
available.. Television In our 
comfortable lounge, m Yates 
St., Viotorlo, Phono GOBll. 
i jl8-tf
FOR RENT
FURNISHED house, from, July 
iBt to ’A'iRbat 15th. Reforonoos 
required. Phone 0558, 20.3
LIOOT hbUB^okeopIng room, close
In. Phono 3210.
ELECTRIC sanding machine for
every Job floors, walls, furnl- 
tore, etc., by day or hour,Hold- 
Coates Hordwaro, PIol siss,
’ '' 15-13
FOR SALE
1953 CHEV. Sedan, Model 2-10;
color Sky .Blue. Tinted glass, 
heater, mileage only 6000. For 
cash or trade on good house near 
Apply m. Youji
VERY good Evlnrude, outboard 
jnptor In.excellent.running order. 
3;3 h.p;. Only'$09.50 with terms'If 
dofllrod. MoLonnnia; McFooly, & 
R^tor Ltd., 201Maln strbot. Phono
20.3 5617,
GQOD four acre orchard, adjoin-
tog now . highway, - Summeriand. 
Excellent building site, goo’d 
view, .Apples^ and soft Wult,, good
......... . *'■ ' " ■' ill ■ ‘varieties. Phono surrtwomnd
21-3
USED Westinghouse; 9 cu. ft: re­
frigerator* in; as good as n 
dltTon.; Only $355 with ter 
Lennani McFeely7&; Pri<
20L Main St. Phone 3036.
. 7 IT’S DANGEROUS! 
Yes, 7 It’s dangerous to 
around on smooth badly 
tires."; ,
CUiU,,' MdiUlm’ . XivtSky-
With a new tire guarantee.
' PENTICTON RE-’mEADI 
& VULCANIZING LTE 










run. 9/16 x (2% $16.50jw 
B.M. % X 2%, $18.50.^1 






• t uaiUU Ml«U» 1.
pearance. Only $198 wltli 
Lerthnn, McFoely &,
uxcciioni conaiuon. stored infiUlc 
T.. times, very reasonable, 
Call Kelowna 603'/. 21-3
ONE only used
St Phono-2625,
bui’ prices on plyv 
dboi’s, .etc. VANCe
MILLS limited;











[HUbMAN Minx Sedan, con 
1 like wevb, one otbhor, fehbno
20.8
NEW two bedroom hometat 565 
Eckhardt , AVfi:'7/Wesfc '7 
room, kltoh6ri7'VW]th|dtolng space, . 
three ‘piece; xbathi ’^oak floors; 
w|red7f^i7fUl>>1baseirient;* auto- ; 
rriaUO/iKDrfiJ^atfe.'^britabt Mr. I. 
}$(toled£7.717v Eckhardt^^^^^^ East, o
furibrAl deslgnA.-Street’s Seed arid ei
; ■Flbnstf'Shopi:*';^-v^,,: ■. KPtf 'p-
< ' ^ean .y srive P






. . ^ '': :'47*tf
i UARGE'.two rchamber circular 
geriuinO “Deep Freeze’^ food free- 
zers In good working order. Only - 
}• j$200, .Terms cari be arranged if 
„ necessary. Phorie'4411. ^
: ■7;77;7;v7:-}h7::':-?: " ' „ q
■ STOCKS the Fhotograpner Spe* I 
. ’dalizes; In Wed^g FortraJto. ® 
; pidliwi.;: ; : 5-13tf
’ DRAPES and SLIPC(DVERS, ex- 
_ pertly made to your order. Full . 
selection materials, plain and 
. patterned at I
LESLIE’S FURNITURE' £
; Phone 4155 1-tf 1
nd •„■■ ■•"■;,■ >:■-■./ . -, ]
A WONDERFUL buy :in Slightly 
qA used chesterfield and chair. Very 
iig modern and vew neat; Full price 
rex- only $90.00 atVlGuerard’s—- Your j 
B.4 Furniture Specialists to Penticton 
® 325 Maln SL Phqne 3833. 16-tf
e-' ''•'.'■■-■■•■■77":7.7';: t';.':}::" '■7'
^t- Asphalt Shingles & Roofing
nd Barrett, Sidney, B.P. & J.Mr
m, FRAZER BUILDING'SUPPLIES 
lin LTD.
250 Haynes St. Dial 2940
- '■ ,■ 13-13
ofe ■■
KITCHEN : table-arid 4 chairs, 
to- Needs, some repair ^and paint. 5 
ise pieces and; you can s take,- them 
05 away for $12;00. McLennan, Mc- 
9-3 Feely & Prior Ltd.; 201 Main. St. 
Phone 3036.
lot -'■■■■■ ■■■ ■ 7 .1
Ion 9’ 7BULLI>OZERv E^mbbtog blade 
in good condition. Reasoriable. 
cn- what offers. Box G47, Pentic- 
201 ton Herald. . 47-tf
7. GREEI^T arid seasoned slabwood. 
Sawdust, Mill ends. O. C. 
|00 R6ed; 1750 Mato St S., Phone 
4012, f ’ 4&tf
&7:7::- 7'-.„* '7. ' ■>":7:
^ ‘G(ObDWILt/f;Used:;c^ —Why 
w pay more 'Why take less?-—
^ For Real value and Easy terms
*2®' phdrie7br7write77’.-->
Howard & White Motors Ltd. 




Y-tl. J.,-Vir ;>J,3 7 .
’ v! ONE, only -1953 Frigidaire refrig- 
erator;:!8 cu. .ft.'Has.:5vyear guar- 
•on- antee:* To clear, :at the low price, 
of; only $299. Tirimedlate delivery 
*j.v arid "jierjris; pari ■ be arranged.
' Eatbri's- bf i'.peritictori,' 308 MainV'* St,,rPhbrie'2625;;:'•:•:-*;V3'v^';
7■'.;■»m'j '
n’ CpOS'IB lESS THAN' Y^
* .■■-7-7 -'■37v,:;:tHINK!''
Re-buildtog^ your furiilture Is the 
economical way to refurnish 
home at less than the cost of 
riew furniture; Enquire today. 
Bert & Bill’s Clustora ttohototery, 
f* f 30 Front St.,- phone 3:64.) 7-tf
RUST CRAFT 'Greeting Cards 
5-V1 for all occasions;' Exclusively at 
l’“ Stock’s Photo and Art Store.
iod.
385 iBUSlNESS buUdto^’foi^' sale or 
lOtf rents on Main t St. to Oliver. Ap- 
imet ply j Oliver.; Hotol Cafe. Phone 150.
3-.. . DRiY Jack Pine. Dry Fir.
940 y v;5 ■ '07C. reed: '
*•13 , . ...Phone ,4012 7-tf
tHree ton Austin truck , low 
»®K* mileage, • steel deck. Trade for 
[TIB lumber, car. cattle or lot. Phorie 
gn; ,2004 or 2342. . IS-tf
feip SEE our selection of fine drapery 
materials in the new spring colors 
and new 1954 designs. Draperies 
jn fi ipudo to order at Guorara’s T- 
Your Furniture Specialists In 
ft. Penticton, 325 Main St., phorie 
ivn, 3833. IG-tf
*0Rt '■■■ .. '7
heavy hotton Lilac, pink. %' 
to 2 yard ends, 6 pounds $2.0to 
100 pounds $25.00: bale, 400 
ard feounqs^ $66.00. Mrs, 1. S^chaofer, 
ap. Box 264,. Drummondvlllo, P.(3. 
ms. 16.tf
rlpr bedroom house fully mod.
prn, one block from Skaha Lake 
beach. Terms;, Write owner Box 
oljj B-16 Penticton Herald. ; 17-tf
kiA new .two bedroom house 1157 
c*®- Municlnal Ave., full basement 
with olootric hot water tank. 
Double sink kitchen, 220 wiring, 
ton Floors qnd woodwork blonde fln- 
ind Ample cupboard space to
“'7 both bedrooms, three piece bath- 
uln Price $7500. $2000 down.
Balance $50 .;por month: includ. 
tog interest at 6%. Contact J. 
Scott,. .1099 Forestbrook Drive, 
one .. ■ ,,21.2
)ljj; FOR SALE-one Johnson 25 h.p.’ 
302 outboard, $250.00| one Evlnruaq 
i.t# 30 h.p. outboard, ,$200,00: one 
truck with dump body $250.00; 
3nt. one 'Buda Model HP 326 Indus* 
for trial engine complete with radl- 
ng, utor a)iul eluleh, $400.00; several 
^W* small, gasoline engines, no roa- 
VO., sonablo; offer refused; one gaso*' 
one lino grader; one asphalt dlstrlb- 
JI.4 utor with heating eons: one build- 
tog lot to Naramata tvlth wonder,* 
mo ful view Okanagan Lake, Interior 
om. Contracting Company Ltd., Pen- 
Ofjs tlolon,'B,c; Phopo 4363, 81-2
Soi 16 FOOT factory built houko 








USED Norge refrigerator. Nar­
row model ideal for limited space. 
This is a late model. Price $195 
with terms. McLennan, McFeely 
& Prior Ltd., 201 Main St., Phone 
3036.
tp and down plumbing, oil- 
ic; furnace. This is a good 
For further particulars ap­
ply Box K9, Penticton Herald. 9-tf
USED Frigidaire cottage type re 
■ "gerator. Only $95 with t^ms. 
sLennan, Me 'cFeely & Prior 
201 Main St. Phone 3036,
pENnerroN herald 
CLASSIFIED DEADLINE 






Inish. Only $55.00 with 
McLennan, McFeeW & 




lc(Very reasonably pri ed
16-tf
TnickSt all makes, 
oward & White Motors Lt _ 
Jhones to serVe you — 5666 
1 5628. v7 ^ ll-13tf




‘ easy terms 
,A. F. CUMMING LTD.
Fire Auto Casualty Insurance 
210 Main St. Phone 4360
20-tf
ScTSTthe Wome„“®cK^ I
Temperance Union wiU be held w^^h
in the Nazarene Church, Kck- bathroom and utility room. , 
hardt Ave., May 25th, followed by ?20 wiring. Electric; hot watera.1. ..... _J 1 _ « ^ » I TCIM u* /7I!ci»»q rva A ra £*^4-4*1 vtrf .
s’pli
„ _____ 8 p:
ned and all members and friends, . -dwat
are cordial^ Invited. Come and! A REAL BARGAIN
see the WCjTU at work. 20-3 Lovely two bedroom home.
----- ——----- ------------------- Large kitchen, living robm, bath*
A’TTENTION, British Israel Con- Uoom, two enclosed porches. Full , 
ference to be held June 11 & basement with furnace. Garage; ;| 
12th at the Prince Charles Hotel, -^own town location. Priced for 
Don’t miss this opportunity to iuimediate sale at only $8400 
hear four speakers dally. Further j with some terms available, 
announcements next week.
PERSONALS
LARGE Mercury Klekhaefer two 
men power saw. Completely re­
built. What offers? McLennan, 
McFeely & Prior Ltd., 201 Main 
St. Phone 3036.








IpIA loans are finally coming 
through. Let us show you the 
ftnest selection of NHA approved 
lots. We have fully serviced, ap­
proved, lots at $800 and up.
PENTICTON AGENCIES 
Three Gables Hotel Bldg.,
Phone 5660
OR TRADE — Dealers in all 
es of used equipment; Mill, 
le and Logging Supplies; new| 
and used wire and rope; pipe 
and fittings; chain, steel^ate
I MRS. AMY Sallaway hatrdress 
tog at Brodie’s. Marcellir^ a 
specialty. For appointment aial 
41ia 15-13
and sh^es. Atlas Iron &
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357
HOUSE for sale. Beach property, 
fully furnished. For full infer 
matlon, write P.O. Box 66, Pen 
ticton. '19-tf
CHANCE OF A LIFETIME 
Will trade for suitable home in 
, Penticton or Vancouver and 
MOVING & STORAGE some cash or reasonable offer, 
Local moving nf all kinds. Safe 8 unit auto court on Main high- 
32-tf .. way within Penticton city limits.
Phone 4012 O. C. Rl^D lovely 4 room modern home, plus
20-tf 2 room suite on mqln floor with 
private’ entrance, room for sev­
eral more duplex, store or service 
this
WANTED
LAWN mowers and shears sharp­
ened and repaired. Phone 2084 or 
call 413 Westminster Ave. 17-13
For the finest in 






Skirts 1 5 room modern home.
station on  property. Price 
$28,900. What is. your proposl- 
Ition?
5 ROOM MODERN HOME
YOUNG MEN WANTED
The ROYAL CANADIAN NAVY 
nas many openings for young ] 320 Mato SL 
men to following branches—Ord-' 
inary seamen, communicators, en
and
alterations and repairs 
of aJl kinds
(Tailor on premises daily) 
it’s
BRYANT & HILL
Phone 3040 terms. 
11-13
stucco, plastered, fireplace, full 
basement, furnace, utility robin 
and large glass sunporch, rum- 
us room, landscaped lot 70 x 
00. Will trade for orchard close 






gineering mechanics, /electrician’s PRIVATE money available for 
toates, bandsmen, medical assist- mortgages OI discount of agree-,mom hnia in ants, iwiters,^ storesmen, cooks, ments for sale. BoxG7 Penticton' oiSrbd^ \andsSS^lot^^'7^^ 
stewards. To be eligible you must Herald. 7-13 140 ^




)?D(optor. ; Dial 4303; - - 71^^^
For Better Values 7 ■
7;-7Buy,-7,:77',-
oic Guarantor
GROVE M<yr(9^ i;ro. t 
Front Sfc ' 7 Pentlctoto' B.C.
;77;;„77m^:;28()5:v:-7,-:;::7,
Chevrolet - Oldsmobile 
Chew Trucks
19-13







4 room modern homeV two bed- 
built in features: Stucco,
is every chance for promotion i 
the Navy, with good pay, pension 
plan, free medical and .dental 
care, with 30 days annual leave 
with full pay every year, and 
many opportunities to travel. A
cost or mconvenience. It is a , _ ^
personal and confidential ser- J- W. LAWRENCE
vice rendered by other alcohol- Real Estate & Insurance 
ics who have found freedom 322 Main St. TPenticton, B.G.
through Alcoholics Anonymous. |
Box Herald
Phone 3867
Mams Life — Serving Canada. epT^xm TnT,^
eg! : THRtE BEDROOM HOME ■
covery, Vancouver^ B.C. 184] st.,Wancouver 13 'HC Central, in excellent condition in
’ ■ ‘ ■' land 'out, fairly new,., insulated,
HICKSON REAL ESTATE 7 
& INSURANCE;
Penticton, B.C.
WANTFD to rPTit hv tho inth TO whom it may concern: From Plastered, stuccoed, improved lot bedroom^hOihe this day on I shall no longer be and garage. Full basement and 
doseO^^hone^q^ ' iTtf responsible for any debts incur- furnace. Large rooms. Easy 
plose to toyyn. Phone 4936. 11 tf L.gd by mv wife: Signed .Tame.s c. terms, price $8400.
CLEAN cotton rags, 9c 7 llx Peri-1 Tayldfl; 
ticton; Eto'ald v;:;,*;;;; 354f
20-3
’TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
Iron, steel, orass, copper; lead, 
etc. Honest grading.’ Prompt 
payment made. Atlas Iron & 
Met^ Ltd., 250 Prior St. Van- 
;;^uveiV;BX3. Phone Fabific ? 63S7
iNyA HURRY!; - Sell "riie your 
beer bbttles, “I’ll be there to a 
flash with the cash!” Phone 




to suit your 
hoto and Art 
5-13tl
jre-
WOMEN to take care of 6 cafe 
Ins, also laundry work, on dally 
or monthly basis. State wages 









I Finning used equipment.













Buy with Confidence at 
FINNING TRACTOR 
Equipment Co. Ltd. 
Phono — 3855 •— Penticton
YOUNG Jjsvsby, cow,’ froshoribd 
recently, iStood producer. Phbno
4876 Sutnmertariii 20-!
up.
Bo nor lb. 1002 West* 
3; If largo order, do- ao 4706. ", 20-2
thorlzod
Parts. Parker Indus* 
ment Company,, uur 
alors — Nanaimo, am
W|rinlpog, Pentlctbn; DJ
WILL the gentleman who con­
tacted me last week regarding a 
ride by car to Ontario please 
phone ,3725 agairi, thanks.
HANDYMAN will care for gar­
dens, lawns, etc. Jones, dial 2200.
21-2
MAN With tractor wants work, 
will go ten miles within radius 
of Penticton. Write P.O. Box 
294. 21-2
FURNISHED or unfurnlsihed one 
or two bedroom house to rent, no 
children. Phone 5670. 20-2
OPPORTUNITY
WANTED female stenographer 
with general Insurance experi­
ence for well established Pentic­
ton. office. Must have sufficient 
knowledge to handle onquirlos, 
complete endorsements, typo poli­
cies, know rating procedure, able 
to moot public on counter and 
answer phono, Excellent working 
oondltions and top salary to right 
girl. Reply stating ago, experi­
ence, marital status, roforenco, 





wants job of repairs,  
and decorating reasonable. Phono 
3493. 20-3
ROTO tilling, rqckwork,. land­
scaping and rdckerlos, Now 
lawns a specialty. For competent 
work and fair prices. C. Mao ■ ” h74.Dougnll. Phono 15-13
COMING EVENTS
GYRETTE'S Old Fashioned Tea, 
Juno, 12th, 3:00 p.m. aboard SS 
Slcamous. 19-5
WEDDING bouquets,^ corsages, 
funeral doslgnH, Stroors Seed and 
Florist Shop;^^^^^^^^ ^ 14-t£
MIKADO ,Tea, homocooking and 
stall of beach wear, Saturday, 
Juno 5th at 2S.30 p.m. St, Savi­
our’s W. A. Evening Branch, In 
Parish Hall. Tea 35o.; . 20-3
CATHOLIC Womori’s League 
will hold a tea, sale of homocook­
ing and aprons,Legion Hall, May 29lh at 3:00 D.m. 20-2at 3:00 p.m, 20-1
UNl'l’ED Brotherhood of Carpen­
ters and Joiners of America will 
riiodt Juno'Btb In lOOF Hall at
7!80':-I>,m7;'7;.;';;'77; 21-2
OPPORTUNITY UNLIMITED 
FRAN(?HISE, AVAILABLE; for 
automatic ice7cream ■vending ma- 
chinies;*-' dispensing' Dixie Cups 
with : spoon, The ■ Push-Button 
Automatic Ice; Cream Vendor of­
fers the ’finest business oppor­
tunity pf 6ur time; It is posable 
for you to establish a sound bus­
iness of v.your;^ owri—a business 
that is highly respected; and, be­
cause it covers virgin channels of 
distribution, is* without competi­
tion. It .’offers a big mark-up and 
long profit on the ice-cream ven­
dor— much greater than the 
profit enjoyed by any other type 
of retail outlet. Finally, it is the 
most flexible business you can 
have because you are always in 
a position to move 'your equi 
ment — your business — from 
place to place, if you desire, so 
that you- can reap maximuiri re­
turns, up to 100% 'profit. The 
success of this business depends 
almost entirely upon the per­
formance and quality of the Ven­
dor. Push-Button gives you the 
finest. Push-Button Autoriiatic 
Ice Cream Vending Machines can 
be placed in the following loca­
tions: Amusement Parks; Aren­
as; Apartment Houses; • Ball 
Parks;7Bllliard Parlors; Bowling 
^leys; Lus Terminals; Cigar 
Stores; City, Provincial, County, 
and Federal Buildings; ' Dance 
Halls; Department Stores; Gro­
cery Stores; Drug Stores; Fra­
ternal Clubs; Golf Clubs; Indus­
trial Plants; Locker Rooms; 
Warehouses; Men’s Clubs; Mili­
tary Camps; Naval Bases and 
Institution; Office Buildings; 
Race Tracks: Railroad Stations; 
Recreation Halls; Schools; Thea­
tres; Truck Terminals; Waiting 
Rooms and any place where 
people work, play or congregate. 
This is an all year business; min­
imum capital required; pormls- 
sable qvorywhorq. Write to: Pony 
Boy Ltd,, 5257 Queen-Mary Roua, 
Montroftl, Quebec.
FAMILY HOME 70R : 7
Three' bedrooins, 2 block^*1trom 
Main St. Plastered, stucco.' Good 
revenue or family home; On easy 
terms. Price $5500.
AUTO COURT $6000 -DOWN; 
Nine units and 1 room . 'house. 
Situated 'riri 7’a; : i good ’ beach bjr 
beautiful lake. V A' real Tsummer 
resort. Fishing, swimming. Easy 
payments. Price $16,000. -
See us for auto courts in town, 
for good, revenue, construction, 
equipment and furnishings. : ' 7,
FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE 
Competitive rates “as low as any” 
Bus. Dial 3824 Res; Dial 5697
CORNS? Use Lloyd’s Corn & 
Callous Salvo and Pads for pain­
ful corns and eallousos. Quickly 
offocUyo. ^alvo.50c. Pads 2Bc. at 
Knight's Pharmacy. 21-2
VISIT Cnnada's^ most boautifui
city. Stop ^at ' Carlson's” Motel, 
Kelowna, for finest accommoda­
tion at, roasonablo rates, 2l-'12
IF Mrs. Bob,Bailey, 798 Toronto 
Avp’, ^^^und Miss E, A. Thomas, 
826 Winnipeg St., will bring one 
siilt and one coat to Modern 
Clotuiors, wo wlll clonn them free 
ot charge as a token of appre­
ciation. ‘
THE LAUNDERLAND 
. ’^Company Limited 
Main St, Penticton Dial 312(i
Are you a Laundorland Dry 










$1500 WILL HANDLE 7 7 
Modern four room home; 2 bed­
rooms, living room, kitchen and 
basement. Garage. Nice lot with 
some fruit trees. Full price $5250.
NEW FOUR ROOM MODERN
■•': -.'HOME'" ''"r;"''
Two bedrooms, large living room, 
Wtchen,^3 piece bath, hardwood 
floors. Cyr heat. 'Wired 220. Stuc- 
CO and plaster. Easy terms.
Pull price $6500. '1' •
1 Lot '75’ X 172’ ' U $350
1 Lot 73' X 104’ !' $300
TRADE ON SMALLER HOUSE 
Modern two bedroom home, lo­
cated on Edrponton Ave. Will ac- 
cent houae as do-wn payment 
(about $5500). Balance 
terms.
easy
rpUR ACRE orchard 
Peaches, cots, prunes and pears, 
with 3 ^ bedroom modern ftomo 
only four years old. Wired 220, 
with full size basement and fur 
naco. Full ‘ ' “
a o u n 
price $12,500, Terms,
McKAY AND^McDONALD 
„ , REAL ESTATE LIMITED 
370 Mato St.,- - ^Dlal 4284
, Penticton, B.C.
J. familinow real estate
601 Main Street, Penticton, B.C. 
Office Phono 4218, Residence 5471
trade in YOUR car
on 5 roqm’modoin house; 2 bed­
rooms. Price $4500.
6 ROOM MODERN HOME '
buy. 
nr-
See this' homo before you 
6 room toodprn, 3 bedrooms.
MO. Close In. Full price $8m 
Terms,
3 BEDROOM MODERN HOME 
Six years old, 6 rooms modern; 
3 bom’ooms, hnlf basement, gar­
age. Good lot. Price $2500 down.s. ■■■'' ^'7 ■; 7.' 7'' ■■■', ’■
yiyw lot^ overlooking . Olcahagan 
Lulco. Price $12(10.
Voi’y BoocI service station alto for 
sale. For lurthor Information call 
at the bfllco.
AUTO COURT , ]5ot
would
Best, Auto^Coiirt In Town 
profit ,$20,000. If intorosfod Vvumu 
l)Q pleaseil lo give uU information,




. 7- A, . ’ , ■ . ■ ■
%
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AGENTS USTlNGS
VALLEY AGENCIES , 
C. (Neil) Thlessen 
Real Estate & Insurance 
4i Nanaimo Ave. E., Penticton
SPLENDID LOCATION 
Lovely home. 2 l^edrooms on 
main iloor, 1 bedroom in base­
ment. Full base^ienV furnace
Close to city centre. Only $<i,uuu
down. Full price $8;400.
ONLY $1,800 CASH, 
Modern 5 room home. Part base m?nt. Close in. Quick Possession 
$1,800 cash will handle. Price 
$4,000.
We have a couple of ,good bldg, 
lots at $275 and $359 each.
fire & AUTO INSURANCE
Salesman - Scotty Thomson 
Bus. Phone 2640., Res. 2053
LEGALS I Farm Labor Office
, In New Location
COURT OF Upy, On Main St.
NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
IN THE COUNTY 
YALE
Holden at Penticton
IN THE MATTER , of the 
“Execution Act,” being Chapter 
114, r;S.B.C. 1948; and in the 
Matter of Sidney Roofing and 
Paper Company Limited, Plain 
tiff (Judgment Creditor) and 
Ross Walde and Rae Walde, de­
fendants, (Judgment Debtors); 
and in the matter of judgment 
given in the County Court of 
Yale, at Penticton, British . Co 
lumbia. ' ,
PURSUANT to the Order of
lis Honour Judge M. M. Colqu-.uc ------ -------
houn, made the 6th day of April,' window in the Board of Trade 
A.D. 1954, I will offer for sale by buildine. 
public auction, at the office of
Sheriff H. H. Miller in
P.E. KNOWLES 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
618 Main Street _ _ 
Dial 3815 Penticton, B.C.
HOUSE 
not entirely
In line with the ■ policy .started 
two years ago, the Farm Labor 
office has been merged with the 
National Employment Service 
premises wherever both existed 
in larger centres. This was done 
last year at Kelowna and Now 
Westminster and is now being 
done in Pentictpn.
Penticton Farm Labor office 
has now moved to the front Of 
the National. Employment Ser­
vice office and will henceforth 
be located inside the, big front
NEW 5 ROOM 
Close in, lot 58x190, 
completed $4200.
3 bedroom HOME 
Plastered and stuccoed, good gar 
don lot, garage, immediate pos 
session $4600, $1000 ca^h.
Good building lots from $300 up
FOR RENT Office Space, heated 
—Main St. $50.00 per month.




Deputy ---------- — —. -----
the Court House, Penticton, B.C., 
at the hour of 3:00 p.m. on Mon­
day, June 7th, 1954, in order to 
satisfy the judgment herein, 
amounting to $786.70, and costs, 
all tho right, title, and interest 
of the Judgment debtors, Ross 
Walde and Rae Walde, in the 
following property, more parti­
cularly known and described as 
Lot Four (4) Map One Thousand, 
Thirty (1030) Simllkameen Divi­
sion Yale District.







Judgments:  Judgment 
registered the 29th of June, 1953, 
at 11:36 a.m. in favour of Gough 
& Company Ltd., against Ross 
Walde for the sum of $1,739.58.
4009J Judgment registered the 
28th of December, 1953, at 10:15 
a.m. in favour of Sidney Roofing 
and Paper Company Limited 
against Ross Walde and Rae 
Walde for the sum of $786.70. 
Terms of Sale: .CASH.
DATED at Kamloops, B.C., this 
13th day of May, 1954.
Jas. R. Colley,
Sheriff for Northwest Yale
20-2
building.
W. H. Whimster: is in charge 
of the office and the phone num­
ber, listed under Farm . Labor Of­
fice remains unchanged, 2643. 
Farm Labor Office hours remain 
the same, from 9 u.m. to 5 p.m. 
weekdays with tho exception of 
Wednesdays, when hours: are 
from 9 a.m. to 12 moon.
Conflicting reports about frost 
damage in fruit areas caused 
some slight hesitation at tho .top 
level until a survey had been 
made of the situation but all of­
fices are now open and it is 
hoped they will bo able to liolp 
growers over what may be a crlt 
ical time for some.
The Farm Labor Office is al­
ways on hand with friendly co 
operation for all' growers.
Forest fire.s destroyed nearly a 
third more timber in Canada m 
1952 than in 1951. The toll — 289, 
656,000 cubic feet. .
IN THE MATTER of Lots 1, 
3, 5, 6, 7 and 8, District Lot 337, 
Simllkameen Division Yale Dis­
trict, Plan 4700. . ^ - i.
Kettle River Assessment District
PROOF having been filed in 
my Office of the loss of Certifi 
cate of Title. No. 135127F to the 
above mentioned lands in the 
name of Hugh Neil Fraser of 
Okanagan Fails, B.C., and bear 
ing date the 27th day of June, 
1949.
I HEREBY ‘GIVE NOTICE of 
my intention at the expiration of 
one calendar month to issue to 
maid Hugh Neil Fras;^, of
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF THE LATE 
COLONEL ALEXANDER KING 
ROBERTSON, DECEASED , 
TAKE NOTICE that John 
Somerset Aikins, Barrister and 
Solicitor of Penticton, B.C., has 
been granted Letters Probate'of 
the Estate of Colonel Alexander 
King Robertson, Deceased, late 
of Kaleden, B.C., and any persons 
having any claims against the 
said Estate are required to file 
same, duly verified, at the office 
of Boyle & Aikins, 284 Mam 
Street, Penticton, B.C., on or be­
fore the 15th day of June, A.D. 
1954, and that- after said date, 
the. Executor will proceed to dis-VioiTIVlCr T*0.’
Boy Stiuck By 
Golf Ball Dies
Tragedy struck at a Vancouver 
home over the holiday weekend 
when 14-year-old Ward Fatness, 
of 342-62 Ave., East, died in Kel­
owna Hospltdl after being struck 
on the forehead With a golf ball.
Parents of the youngster, flew 
to Penticton’when they, learned of 
the accident and were ruShed to 
the youngster’s bedside! • IJ 
The Fatness boy was- in Kelbw-' 
na with J. J. Mielkie, of Vancou-, 
ver, and the Mielkie youngster. 
The father was golfing and was 
attempting to slash the ball out 
of the rough at the time of th,e 
mishap;
He warned the boys to take 
cover and the Fatness boy crouch­
ed behind the golf bag only to 
raise his head at the exact mom­
ent Mr. Mielkie swung his club.
Rushed to hospital, the hoy 
died of a skull fracture and cere 
bral hemorrhage.
THE ROCK OF GIBRALTAR serves as a backdrop for 
Queen Elizabeth and the Duke ^ of Edinburgh ;as they 
review personnel at North front airfield while visiting the 
"“Rock”.' ^„ ■ ' ■ .
Greyhound’s Tow fares fit all 
budgets. Frequent, well-timed 
schedules, convenient .departure 
times arid choice of routes n^iake 
Greyhound travel . that much! 
more enjoyable.
P ENTICiaN
siOnalCertificate of 'Title in lieu gard to pnl^y such clain^ of Wht,ch
of such lOsFGertificate. Any per-: lhe has notice.
BV;.
Vsbh -having, information vvvithi r^ 
rfererice to such Ibst Certificate-of 
JTitle;; isT requested ■: to cpmmuni 
caite with tne undersigned.
' DATED at the Land Registry
Office, Kamloops; British; Column 
bia, this; 13th day of; M^,";One
' thousandminb hundred j«md lift
K. J. MACDONALD,
„ , . . ' Registrar.:: ; 20-5
-SOCIETIES- ACT':;
IN THE. MATTER OF^THH_ 
PENTICTON SENIOR HOCKEY
''CLUB;,-.-*-.:;':
V. , TAKE NOTICE that the An­
nual General M^tog of the Pern 
ticton Hockey ClUb will be , hdd 
ih the Glengarry iBoom^hLThe 
Hotel Prince, Charles cm W^es- 
day the 2nd day of June, 1954,_ at 
the hour of 8:00 o’clock in the
^ ^*The ^business before the meet-
^ officers for
' the Balance
Sheet for the ,1953-54 s^on.
■ c. The Presentation of an Ex- 
' traordinary: Resolution- that .tho 
%y-Laws of the Society be am- 
' ended • by ' striking “ out mf nara-
15 graph one under hewing deaU
ing "with Annual Meetings, the 
words; “in the said month of 
May” and substituting the^for, 
l“ndt later than the month of 
June”.' .
d. Such other business as may 
jiroperly epmie before the meet-
%ll members' in good standing 
shall be entitled to be present and 
vote at this Annual Meeting and 
eligibility to vote shall be the 
|>7 presentation of a membership 
card showing currenL dues of 
$1.00 to. have been, paid p;:ior to 
tho meeting. Momborshlp cards 
may be obtained by any person 
in the Lobby of the Prince 
Charles Hotel prior to the Moot-
*"f)ATED this 18th day of May,
A'^"C. P. BIRD,
President. 20-2
DATED this i8th:,day; of. May^
^^^YLE & AIKINS, ,, . 
Solicitbrs for the Estate.
20-2
F9R|mE
; Jersey Mllic, Cow. .' Speriffieor
Phone-293i;!Sum^rIanij^^-:;!





























1190 Moose Jaw St.
lO-lOtf
Friday evening, as in towns 
and cities .across the nation,,,,a 
civic ceremony Was held in the 
Gyro Park bandshell to bbserve
Canadian Citizenship;*Day, /May 
21. ; The program is designed as 
a time for all Canadians tO pause 
on this day eyery^ year -and re­
affirm ^their- belief | in .the!'basifc
principles Which,yforni Thefoun*
I dation - of Canada’s democratic 
society. . ’ . ;
Follbwing^^^n^
band;;music3by^*;'the;;;jPen1^qri 
City Band;; a! party; of B.C. r^a
goons; andithe Legion Pipe Band 
fbrriied up: on-,parade before^he
tidshett under the command of 
Major J. V.‘ H. vWilsbri, MiG*;* 'Al- 
soTakm^ ^rt in the para<te wefe 
the Penticton: Girl (Tuides ant 
1 the; Brownies. :
i:l ;;:;The:iform,al'; programv^operied
For Your Old Washor On a New
19S4C0NIIW
Long Arm Of Law 
Reaches Long Way
Long arm of tho law rcachec 
into Quebec lo recover a camera 
stolen in Penticton which result 
cd in a charge of theft being 
aid against \Valter Mandy, 19 
of Langley Prairie,’ formerly of 
Hedley. ' ' . t
Mandy pleaded guilty when he 
appeared in police court Tues­
day and was fined .$100 and costs 
and ordered to post a $.500 bond 
to be on good behavior for a year.
Camera was stolon from a car 
belonging to Ken Johnston last 
October.
with the invoda'tiori'j by. ,Rev; A 
:T. Eagles and was.: followed by 
the assembled group singing 
';hree versed'bf .‘D; G6d,:Qur, HplP 
iri Ages iE=^st”. , ThePenticton 
aranch of - the Canadian - Legion, 
BESL, color party, the Legion 
Ladies Auxiliary ,, color; party 
and; tli9:,IDDE;;:;PiqiWq^., JybUee 
diapter,; 'coliem
forward for the .impressive; pres- 
entatldn' of; the *l<MIors^;;; JVIrs. 
'George-wKirigslbyi-iofr; the f ’G^a- 
■aiah;;Cltib; s-':presid^';
iSlayor Oscar Matson ^ spoke 
>)pth:jis'.:0e;;chii^
Penticton ahd:also for ne^ Can 






REPAIRS — ALTERATIONS 
; NEW. WORK 
Free Estimates .
400 Nelsoii - Dial 3180
. .“’Treat Your Plumbing With 
- vRespect”,
\Ve want, your old washerl We are prepared to oifer you 
a top price in trade-in on a new CONNOR, standard or 
‘ THERMO washer. While tliis sale is on —you can buy 
the finest washer on the raarkk -r a famous CONNQR.— 
and .your old washer will help-ypu buy. 'Vyc’ll go farther 
•our easy terms are made to suit YOUR BUDGE 1,. .Give 
us a call or cqine in to our ^ore. One of om sidesuKii wiU 
- gladly explain how easy it'is topwn a CONNOR. >
1.',. -l-r-lI ‘1
• '• o’•'•o'o • o
Musieal Tuition ;
Piano, Violin, Cello, Singing • 
WATSON jtWJSIC STUDIOS 
675 Main St. Penticton
F.M.0ULLElSf&00. 
Accountants ft AntHton 






Applications are Invited tor th^, KSn-TwHl
Man in thb City Engineering pepartment. 
include surveying, levelling, .transit vWork, and spnle 
draftlrtg. Duties to commence in Juno, 1954. , ^ ,
All applications should bo submitted
City Engineer, stating ago, ^experience,
tlon, marital status and salary required.
will 1)0 subject to a probationary period of three months.
Dated the isth day of May;
Signed, H. G. ANimEWv -
, . ' ,, :: Clty:Clerk,::-,
t^Lihti:ies:.eix;perI^rice;v ’̂)Shey;i^^ 
foot oh^G^adjan: ^
or remarked Yhat; Canada is I 
trvdy a-land of-opportunity:'
iEric Boultbee.!;; a, n^mberi; pf
the Legion: ;;Pii^ "^aifd, ; spoke 
briefly :hs y^er,, having
just;:cbmp;9f. agfe,.::,:^::':. j, . ........
' The Credo 5 of a Canadian” was 
rea:d;" dnd the:;oath of ;aUeg:iahce 
_ yen by>His’: Honors . Judge M. 
Mi '■ Colquhouh. -^*'' Rev.';*; Ernest 
Rands’;: gav^: tKe};Be^^tioh as 
the ;ceremony;;Concludc(d; 1
A.T.LONGMORE
GENERAL INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATE 
Ffre - Auto . Casualty 
240 Main St. t
Off. B612 Mid Res. 8701 
Complete Insurance Protection 
. 15-10
I.-
• ' AUCTION SAIJfl 
Timber Sale Xd'jllH 
There’will h®
at. Public Auction, «•”?”
on Friday, Juno'lUh, 1954, In 
the office^ of the Forest Ranger, 
Ponllclon, BiCii the Licence X- 
62748. to cut ^78,000 cubic foot 
of Fir, Yellow Pino and .other 
Hpocles HiiwlogH from^ an area 
Hllualod 0 mlloH West of Osoyoos 
adjhcont to West boundary of 
Lot 1094, S.D.y.I). ^
Eight (8) years will bo allow 
bd lor removal of timber.
"Provided any one unable lo 
attend the auction In person may 
submit londor to, bo opened at 
the hour of auction and treated 
. as one hid.” „ , . .
Further particulars may bo ob­
tained from'lho Dopuly Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C,, or the 
District Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
■ * 21-«
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Tlic Bljn of 
DXSPKNDABII.ITY
;r. A. BARTON
civil EuBlnocr ft Land 
Surveyor'. , .- 
P.D, Box 80 ' lljial 8828
184 Main Street .
Cameo Photo Suppliei
Portrait Studio . ' 
Oommorolal Photography 
Plioto Plnlshlng '
. ArtlBt SuppUcs ,
164 Main St
Ooal o Wood - SojirduRt 
Btovo and Furiiaoo Oil 
Band - Oravol - Book
PHONE 2626 , 6^ W- WESTfy\INSTER AVE^
Priuite launerr
liPlIiCari
;■ A’ car^^‘ a^^^ NEW EASE
Road, May 16, has taken the life 
of a Saskatchewan-farmer, Char­
les Everett Hall: of" Lucky Lake,
who passed avyay 'in ' Penticton 
Hospital at jthb age of 71, years.
Mr. -Hall' was passeiiger<:ln a 
car with'A. 'l!3. Jehes,v629 Braid 
street, .wheri the vehicle went off 
the n’oad and struck an embank­
ment. Mr. Hall had spent the win­
ter at Chllll'wack and was visit- 
Inj?' with Mr. J ones at, the time 
of the accident. .
Police say an inquest will bo 
hold,:-'''-';':.:: -
Ho liJ BUrviVod by his wife, 
throe sons ahd -seven daughters,
: rrahk, ’ Grant and Kenneth; all 
of Lucky Lake;. Mrsi Margaret 
Brown, Mrs. Irene 'Sheppiu’d,
Mrs^ Grace Baxter and' Mrs
Ponrl-Wolwood, all of Domalno
Sask.,, Mrs, Shirley Ewpn, River 
lurst, Sask., Mrs, LlUbu), Wblj 
noy. Rod Door and Mrs,, Edith 
Tharp, Calgary. ■ : : I ’ . ^ ^
Remains will bo forwahled to 
Lucky Luke by Roselawn Fun 
oral .'Homo.'
Bigger And BoMer ' 
Exhibition Planned
Plans are well underway to 
make this ..year’s, 
and Rotary Industrial Exhibition 
tho largest yet.', ITchl ln^bn.|un- 
ctlon with the n Poach Festival 
celebration, August ’19,20; and 21, 
tho oxh billon will bo a ithreo- 
day affult',. affording entrants a 
belt or -oppottuhl|y,, /tp;; .display 
tholr:waroa.;,:;;, v
In addition, the .Rotary' Club 
whoso committee chairman is N- 
G. Elder,;plans an iattractlvo list 
pf gatowtoi::': I',;-/;::/;;:,
Those? planning' exhibits . aro
askod to got In touch with the 
Rotary Club; sP, that plans: can 
bd flnnll'/-od, ' Rotaiians ard; do 
tqrmincd that this annual event 
Will bdddmo • mbt’o Ijian; 9^°}^ Cl!®?' 
ogiliadd * (thoNvelAtih - of !,Peh-




The : success of ; --this 
FIXED TRUST is a di­
rect reflection of the 
GROWTH of
■'CANADiVS-:-;-:;;' :.:'
::;INDUSTRIES.': sr:r :. 
i-^For ;:; 20 i:3/ears ;' Holders, 
have enjoyed;-- 
Safety of Capital 
; ’ Market: Appreciation 
: Uninterrupted- ^
Dividends 
, Good; Yields 
We reedmmend-r- 
, ; SERIES "C”;;.^ 




280 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C./ 
whose representative 
will call on ymt.






















• Solid End Gabies on
'rEveryiPioce:;-':’;/:’^
• Tarnish Proof Drawer
^ / 'i^uiis'''''-,;:,
• bust Proof ednstruetidri® Hand rubbed finish






lowest In bedroom furniture offers the 
Everything about It Is outstanding
utmost in 
-workman-









ship; matoriais ond finish 
to show youi^frionds.
COMPLETE with . ..
1. Combination Headboard (Radio-Hoad with 2 Night 
Tablos)
2, Largo Double Grosser, 6 Drawers, Gonuino Plato 
Glass Mirror
SRA-HORSe 25 H.P» 
OUTBOARD MOTOR
o u d 0 o I i) p pp-fi-i WMJ
: n!Ou03Oorcl: Motors’’ itV ,
:iy d 11 b w, o.s:'; pf '.-p;')® h ®,
fit-book
; Johnson MOTORs^^^^ ’̂ ,
" Polorborpuuh " QPOPI'P
PENTid'riw, b:g.
3, 4-drawdr Chiffpnior , •
4. Simmons Ribbon Spring
" ■^5,‘ tSImiiions Spring Flllod Mattress
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SEpil& FLORIST SHOP 
^268 Miilh Phono 8805
Mrs^'H, E^, Yollahd,' >yho 
Lynne, Gordon and. Gail, have 
been guests,of Mr.. and Mrs.- R. 
G. Laldrna,n, the; Bench,- for the 
past tWpjveehe, retprned on Sun­
day to their home, irt Montrose. 
Mr.” -Yolland,I .who ’motored gver 
to',fetch them, was 'accompanied 
by his father, T. Yolland, and 
brother, R. ;Yoiland, of Rossland.
.Mrs. Montford ;Ai Kelly, ■ of 
pkdtoks, Alberta;;was a weekend 
guest,,at the hbrhe of'Mrs, M.;,W. 
Forster, ^ .Government' street. '







2 Shows^—-6:30 and 9:00 p.m.
Second Feature
May 27-28-29 Thur.-Fri.—-2 Shows 7- and 9 p.m.





; Parjs," in a gaiyi new rnusical romance!
SE.'
WitK;,
I -H' i '• * I







'vW' ' vVv. -
-A/ 'ils*.;,"''-
-•KV
Mr. and'Mr.s. Leo McLeod and 
their daughter, Judy, of Abbots­
ford, were weekend visitors at 
the home of Mrs. McLeod’s par­
ents, Mr. and i Mrs.; R. S. Wilton.
Miss Margaret Montague, nurpo 
in training at the Jubilee Hos­
pital,-Victoria, spent a few days 
recently •yisiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Montague, Okan­
agan avenue. t
Mi.s.s May Robertson; bacteri­
ologist at St. Paul’s ho.spital in 
Vancouver, visited her mother, 
Mrs. K. Robertson, during the 
weekend. ' '
David Davenport was among 
tho UBG- students homo for tho 
weekend, when ho visited his 
mother, Mrs. M. Davenport.
Mrs. Wm. Hanlon arrived back 
on Mdnday after being in Spb- 
kano' whore she attended the
^Brc|seg^ %e, Gon2;agd 
University of ‘ her H daughter, 
Sheila, wh() redelved her degree 
afB@$J<flor ,p| Ar^,^,^ t..; •^
visitors over the' holiday at the 
Ti<^e ■ of "-‘Mr.; arid'’ M|;|^^ 
Guiye; were the . lister,
k|rs;;^eoi^e HockifByr'^airidi lheir
sbrii-.Diart^jia. .UBC. student;
Mr, 'and <-Mrs., Henry. Meyerhof f 
.Hy!‘^;.56tMl’,ried !to 'the city after 
visiting, ' in.'New 
Mexijcb;: and in Texas and Color-
m
All','
Most people know of 
flackie Gleason, comic, who 
lays ’em in the aisles in 
TV and night club perfor­
mances, but-Jackie Gleason, 
musician, is another story.
For someone virtually un- , 
lettered in the fiejd of mu­
sic; Gleason has been re­
markably successful with’ 
the flats and sharps. . Actu- : 
ally,' Gleason knows music, 
about- as wellas a " high 
school freshrrian knows 
Sanskrit, yet he has writ- 
ten;afewmodestIysuccess- 
. fill numbers, fronts an or- ’
' chestra and has managed to 
, create a stir in the record 
^field.”:;;;f :,A.;'„A,'’
When it comes to writing, 
Gleason is helped along by 
a newfound knowledge of 
chords, but marking them 
A down; on paper involves a 
mysterious system known 
only to Gleason.
One: 6f the Gleason' 
works. Melancholy Seren­
ade; serves . as the theme ' 
A onhis ; Tblevision show ■ 
and A is a i pleasant y hit of:
A;; melbdic::ef f ort. A;y;''■
'As Gleason puts it, “Abe 
A Attell 4 once ' A told me that 
' the; minute rest a' boxer has ; 
between rounds is like' a ; 
;week-erid in' the country. ; 
; ;;That’s; how my niusic’ is ' to 
■ me.”
. Music can' mean a lot to 
ybuytobi;.;?; A;;'?:brice)iyou ,;heari-;:: 
ytheyi Minshallv Org^n.' ;;'Fors; 
*; Relaxing and Enteiitain- 
: mbnt A there; is nothing; 'that;4 
■ can ycompare with playirigy 
a musical instriiment ; . .'
; so vron’t you drop in at 278 
Main St. arid let us show- 
; you how much enjoyirient 
; awaitb you wheri you own 
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All Seals Reserved •~ $2i3p and $2.88 duel, fax) 
Tickets fron4 Noye-New|Qn^^^^^ -r- phone 40d7
PENTICTON
Sponsored by Penticton Klwanls Club
dt
/M*.
Mr. an<i'hMc8..iVB,y: Blair Smith, 
qf jrVancbliJibbr, ■ the long
weekend, he,re.-.^ visiting • the for- 
triers'rmptijeri.yMfi H. :h. Whit­
aker.. I Aci^bfripUriylrig them was 
djles",Judy.',jWiNbri, who went to 
Kelowna 'tq visit^her parents, Mr. 
arid Mrs. R.iHvi'Wllson.^Returnlng 
tq;Yriricbuybi:,;wltH;;,them was Mrs. 
Sriiith-« fhther,-.H.U Wilson, - who 
laS -been visit ing %ta" aoni R. H. 
Wilson in Kelowna, for;the past 
two weeks. .
Dr. and Mrs.'j. F. Brarider 'of 
dmonton have been visiting in 
the city for the past week!
A. W. Angus of Moncton,* N.B., 
accompanied by his; two daugh­
ters, ,Mrs. L. McKay of Moncton! 
and Miss Elsie Angus of Tor­
onto; are'' visitors at the hbrne 
of Mrs. C. C. Bell. Mr. Angus 
Is' Mrs; Bell’s brother. -
Mrs.- W. Ar R; Kerr of 'Edmon 
ton, has, left after'ivts.lting for/a 
iveek at ■ the, home yof; Dr, and 
Mrs. R.-- K, Gordon, Naramata
’ Mrs. Ruby White, Past Worthy 
Mistress, Okanagan LOBA, No. 
1152,'. Penticton, and Mrs. Loulisa 
Kennedy, Worthy Mlstre.ss, Hope 
No, 915, ' Suinmerland, have re­
turned after attending tho Right 
Worshipful Grand Lodge Ses­





The Only One In The Valley 
403 Martin Phone 2934]
w y-1
AN ACTION SHOT from the motion picture “Moulin 
of Paris in the eighties starring Jose Fer­
rer, Zsa Zsa Gabor and Suzanne Flon. “Moulin Rouge” 
^ows tonight, Thursday, Friday and Saturday at the Pine.s 
Drive-In Theatre.
Class Holds Variety Concert
SUMMERLAND — The third annual Variety Con­
cert to be ;given by the graduating class was held in 
Suminerland .junior-.senior high school last week, and 
moved along tjuickl.v with Frank Lauer as chairman.
The entertainment is hold cach?H-------------—r--------------------------------
year to raise funds to lielp fin-
IMights fiudiiriice ; 
At SiuiurierlaM:
SUMMeRLAND. -t4' UBC Play­
ers’ . Club presented,- George Ber­
nard',iShaw*^, ;: “lyiajor’', Barbara,’’ 
tO;.,a _ delighted Suirurierland audi-; 
eric.e.’„ori ,.|'riday,, evjeping,, in),the 
school .auditqrium.fA . a! y '
, The* play was '; dir,ected. by Joy 
Coghill..! arid !^ouisri ,pe ‘ Vick iwHq 
played a the part i of- y/Bessie,” . in 
the : production 4!of ;. ! |Tdbacco 
RQad,”i'in ’yapebuyer .was! bast as 
Lady. AjUndprshaft ,
Eye.;; NewifL; dcmbied Ayin; ;,.the 
parts - of y Sarah Undershditi and 
that pf. Rummy-/ IVfitohehs; an 
Roger ,Mosspp ,had -a dual . role, as 
Stephen,;XJndershe|t; .yprid’an!’ ex;; 
cellerit.vSriobhy;.Price!;/yv;'<
Barbara Schwenk, an. under­
graduate.!|rom;;PeririSbri,‘!played; 
the A part'pfvJennyjHiU, appeal
; Groupings a i-remarkably,
effective,jarid^AtheAyju^;,: of yysplR^ 
levels, oh' thb/'stage !.was iritrigu-
The.', group .came ',‘iurider; .spori 
sorship of the ’ UbG;’Alumni As 
so,Giatiop,.,, ..Sumiperlaridvhrancri! 
and! visitors. were/b,llleted,^ at tho 
homes;;bf,;members.;' ! , ; y ;!
About ’ twenty', atterided,, front 
Pentictbnv',;,'''-A,,
•The. .Adairis ’ grade^.. bwried , by 
the jCity.. has -beeri in prbcessybf 
ari;! ■ byerhaul^ yddcludlriArerribval 
and repalrri to the! engine’and 
transimissibriV V4 'y'.'■':
■it!was ,reported tf) council on 
Monday ,that addltion^V mosquito 
fly ,,cbntr,dl ;'sp,rdySi .hadcheeny car 
ried bu(t ;dui;’lng Iho-. previous
'week,"A-yy’"' '-A A,:;,;;'!;:/'"
ance graduation day ceremonies
and festivities. ■
4'There was a . .skit entitled 
‘Wbatheror Not’, the cast includ­
ing Barry Sinclair, June \Villi.s, 
Allan Cornish and Frank Lauer, 
and the Singers’ and Pla.vers' club 
presented ‘Dark Lady of the Son­
nets’ their entry in the zone dra­
ma festival at Kelowna last week’
when Sylvia Perry .was aw.arded 
honorable mention. Others in this 
play were Flora Bergstrom, Allan 
Butler and Frank Plunkett. 1 
y Musical numbers were aytrum- 
pet solo. Jack. Pohimann; accor­
dion and violin duet, Melvin and 
Allan; Wallbank;: piano, Eugene 
Bates, Richard; McDougald; guit­
ar, Teddy Hannah; clarinet duet, 
Margaret Marshall and Phyllis 
Fabbi; clarinet., polka, .Larry 
Crawford;' electric guitar, Teddy 
Hannah, and selections, by the 
schobl Play Boys’; orchestra. .
Vocalists were.Marilyn and Ar­
lene, Embree, Carol .Cornish, Ruth 
Sehindel,, Esther Huva, Ella Mohr. 
Barbara Baker accompanied s«)me 
of A these."'", ,, ‘.'a': ’’ .y.
Barry Piers did - a tap dance, 
Jean Kersey a WeLsh one, and; In 
the,^pretty; Spanish dance yw’ere 
Lynn ( Boothe, Barbara , Fudge, 
Louise; Shannon A and Carbl Hack-
manri.';;;f ;4y'^_ ;v!y;:y'' ‘'ry--' '■p
Girls in the group ballet were 
Carol -Hackmanri,' Barbara Fu dge; 
Lyrine ,*]^pothe, Anne (Macleqci 
arid Mariljm ‘4 McKay, 'aridy' th e 
gradeilOB girls presented:a Mexi­
can; nurtiber. y Mrs. V Lionel; Fudge 
waSi pianist fbryythe, dancers.; ((,: 
A(!i;;ThCTe;( was.;yariy4attr^^
;playy ptjAcluby swinigmgy by vDiane 
Durick, ‘yMarilyny i^McKay;; : arid 
Irend Pennington-;, arid; Wendell 
Schwab, one of the teaching staff, 
and Nan Solly gave a •difficult 
gym display. y .
Bill,Krause is president of,’he 
senior students’ eouncili. Vice- 
president, Leila; Lewis, ;se9rQtavy, 
Ruby /Jomori', ■ treasurer,; i Ron 
;Lawley, (graduation 'chairman, Al 
Ian Cornish. A ; 4




V MAY 28 al. 8 p.in.
'^ulfsSO^^ y Students 35€i
.Tickets.at Harris Music Shop and Hartley’s Barber Shop. 
Sponsors: Penticton Kinettes
(Lightylpscious and lovely are 
the, coats .designed 'for southern 
resort A and cruise wear.; Many, 
and these' are - the most; popular, 
are of fin,e ;wool fleece iri. warm 
pastels —. pink, blue, and coming 
inv a, delightfulsea-foam green. 
iTrie;iIrib,'ls fairly fpll. and rather 
lobse,; and- the collarless riebkline 
is liked. .
THAT'S “V's CAKE” Dorothy Rlmwop, Supbr-Vnlu homo cobklrig
rSy!S^ conch of the (Cfinablgn
Chri^plprishlp y Hi; iiro shotvlng to a ;dol,lglitp^ audlorico At tho Super 
VAlU^t-op qqpWhS Whc'oh,l)old throughout last: week; (Tho; beeri 
waH Men’s Night, Thursday, and thbi'o wasn’t ;pvo'ri ri^ 
at tho Legion auditorium, Dorothy; whlppod tbgolhor the dojlclouH 
morsol on stngo as part of tiro manV cooking domnnstratiririri,' ’the
each prosontod with ono of Supor^al^ 
famous flavb)*; tostbd ;lTort Br’hnd Steaks iri Crbcognitlori ot tholr 
rpoont Allan Cun'’.Vtoibr.V,. ,'.,"-:',a ;,(vty(y,-';,;.//.A::y>;'y:i,,,.y::yyy;;,;.^^^^^^
Penticton WCTU Wins
Banner For Proficiency. ...... ■ - ' ■ _ „
, Penticton branch of the Wo­
men’s Christian Temperance 
Union was awarded the banner 
for Standard of Efficiency at the 
44th annual convention(of the 
Kamlbops-Okanagan district WC 
TU Which met on .Tuesday, May 
.25, in the Church; of''the Nazar­
ene.;'. .' y
The district president,' Mrs. H. 
Milne, V^est y Summerland, prc: 
sided, and: enthusiasm in the 
work was 'iridicated in reports 
and diseussibris which included 
medal contests and youth edu- 
■ cation. ('
Mrs. . Fred McNeill was soloist 
and visitors were billetted With 
local members. .
Officers for the ensuing year 
were elected as follows: .presi­
dent, Mrs. y C. Gerrib,. Peach- 
land;- 1st: vice-president, MrsyxH. 
Milne, .West y Suriiriierland; ;2nd 
vice-president, . Mrs. J. James, 
summerland.;,■ ■(; ^y(y4y'-y ■
Superintendents of ;y the yari- 
bus'; deparfriients are: ( LWR "and 
LTL, Mr's;y4Sapinsky,>;;Wiinfidid; 
natibrial teriiperarice'papers,; Mrs. 
A;yLy :Boggsy(;;Pentictori; ; ( fruit 
arid i^flbwers y riilssiori,' Mrs. R. 
Smithy Kelbwnaj yScientificlitem^ 
peraricb, y • Mrs.y I; M;;y E. ( Hintoff, 
Kelbwria medal; coritest.yMf^^: ?•
Nobles, ('Winfield r;pubncti|rid;;sby 
cial; ;Mrb.; ;M;;: Jonesy^ jP 
staridardyrif yefficioency! (AMiss? A: 
E.: Ellidtt! P'eacHiaridevarigblist; 
Mrs.-'F.'Moriri, Kelowna.- 
:y KMrs.1;RyyiHi;yBoyer; provincial 
preslderit,4arid;Mrs.;E. W. CraW’- 
fOrd, field (secretary, both;; of 
Vancouver, werb preserit. ";;
First Show At Sundown 
(Approximately. 8:25 p.m.) 
Box Office opens 7:30 p.m. 
Regular Admission Prices
Wed., Thur., Fri., Sat., May 26-27-28-29
(Adult Entertainment)
Monday and Tuesddy, May 31 ^June 1
(“T/jt CfAt/StA") 
L (' Jten i.;
. Wednesday Only, June 2 ; . -4 1
. J. Carrol Naish-.Lew Ayers .
, ' ';" i*' . J'
»55
Plus: 40 Minutes of Short Subjects
■*r
> W y
. .in . .
Wonderful
Washable
Imaplnjs,'a boauiifdlly siylocl ' 
j|ummer coai or smarK lijilo 
topper ihai yriu can,wasb as!! 
ofteri, as -you wqrih ;, ’That's *! 
tbb miroclo of Nylpri^' >
'thbrb!(i riovor boon a fabric so 
;;ysoft and Ipyoly . . . npver a . 
irjofo,oorapQU5,a)'ra'y of pailol, 
'colors.’'"''
■ • ' ' i?l
•’‘'5|l
-' '?y !l
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Service Of Thanksgiving: 
in St. Stephen's ChOrch
SUMINERLAND ~ A sorvlcq 
of Thanksgiving for the safe roj 
turn of, Her Majesty Queen Elizi 
abeth II, and the Duke of Edin*
. burgh, from their six months’ 
toUr, was hold in St. Stdphon’|, 
Anglican church on Sunday mqfh- 
ipg.
iCanon F. y.. Harrison .conduct-, 
od the service taking’as his text, 
“Ro yo steadfast; unmoyable’^ 
ahd members of the Canadian;<Le- 
g{on .•and' Ladiea:; Auxiliary' to 
the Legioh parztded. Harry Hovvis,. 
Legion president, read, the first 
lesson. ■ . ,
limprovements will be carried 
out on Nelson avenue from-Gov- 
eJnment to Kensington .streets, 
council agreed on Monday. .
HOME WAVES









SUMM^iRiAND — A.showor 
for the fail bazaar occupied mem­
bers of St. Andrew’s Service Club 
at Monday’s meeting, and entef 
tainment Included a delightful 
duetj'by'Mrs. Margaret Millward 
and‘ Miss 'Chris Mair, and items 
by '.daughters of Service Club 
.members, Gail Henker, Anne Me- 
Lachlan, Donna Laidlaw, Linda 
Riumball, ’ Darlene Shannon, El­
aine , Dunsdon, Diane Haggman 
and ’Giniiy Braddick. .Mrs; Lionel 
Fudge \yas accompanist.
In the regular business ses­
sion, Mrs.'W. R. Powell led the 
I devotional, period and reports on 
theThheheon and dinner served 
at. the; WMS presb'yterial were 
heard from Mrs. M. Gronlund 
and Mrs. Blair Underwood.
Mrs. W. H. Durick spoke inter­
estingly on the -work of the CN- 
IB. More clothing for Korea will 
be' packed •arid shipped, it -vvas 
reported.
Danqid MacBbhdId 
To Mo^rry In iufibj
SOCIAL EDITOR
.'if y
Mrsf EHdlleri; V; ■ •;
Spea ker At W.l. (
SUMMERLAND Members 
of Summerland Wpnien’s , Insti­
tute meeting, Friday, during Citi-
JK A highlight of the montj^ly 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary mefe^ 
ing /Tuesday evening, ^ Mayl8, 
n the Red ' Cross ropms wi|th 
110 president,' Mrs; A., H. Frazqr,
; iresiding, was pre.sentation • .of 
he; final cheque, cbtripleting tli^ 
$7000 pledge made to the hospit-




; f^rl^;l?en A Penicil
when Mrs. Erica Holler;\sppke on 
Citizenship.
Mrs. Holler, who came as a 
bride only a few years ago, .spoke 
of the privilege we .all have in 
living in Canada which , she 
nampd, <‘one of the best, if not 
Your throe V’s, vim, vigor and jlho best in the world”. She de- 
vitality, depend, on tlio food you veloped her subject from the in- 
oat. Good' food': contributes to dividual, through the community 
your health. YoUr health, in turn, ^be larger democracy, which 
has a direct, influence on yoiir h’be said is "a way of achieving , 
appearance and your perform- ‘'*^^ bas to-be-applied cwefully, 
ance. A'good breakfast moans a that it is we, who have to
febod'.start r- to yoiir succo.ssful M^^be it work properly. ^ ^ _
- " ' Mrs. C. H. BHsey, president, , in
presenting a life menfibershlp to 
Miss Marian Cartwright who has 
worked in Summerland WI for 
38 years, said, "I- hope it gives 
you as much pleasure to. wear it, 
as it does to' us in giving it.”
Mrs. Alex Inch gave an iriter 
osting r-eport of the Penticton 
rally, and later was appointed a 
delegate to the provincial con­
ference’ to be in Vancouver in 
June.
Mrs. , Eric Tait, convener of 
home economics, said the tailor 
ing course sponsored by the WI 
with Miss Eileen Cross qf UBC 
extension, in charge, was success 
ful. Fourteen attended the. cla!ss 
es and at the meeting. Miss Edith 
Verity modelled a plaid suit made 
there. The material had beerii ob 
tairied .through sending away old 
woolien mateirial. ' • ;
■ The , kindness of Okanagan 
Falls Wi was appreciated in. dp 




Wdferjprqol^^. 'Shdef fer; Pens
Frbm 12,50
. Eladric RazdrY - s l-ugsaga
- ,Fp?.q!!?L.S and BOYS
4 Im' sefiboe ¥NgS - ptNS - yearguards -
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Su rrimerlari'd WI to Thdia 
It ,.w,as noted that the. Suinritier- 
larid': resplutiori f to ? give J ■ a 
l,rpphYy tq the ^oyinciaiy^ 
festival ■ passed at theyraUy; /^ric 
will he; bfi at- the.; prq^ncia:
conference.
The next meeting will be at 
the Experirnental. Farrn.-.’when 
'iliere,;'‘wii^';pS'a^%iii^ :
ature flower tlisplays, not exceed- 
irig," three ipchesjn. height or'di-. 
ameter. , The , meeting is; being 
Planned by'Mrs. E. R. Hqpkhaiin
:arid'iMrs^Er?|3:fBingh:arnJ'S:«ft':;f§^^
M:rsJ H-, G. W
of :thei'icuitiural arts committee 
SaidNbat; Summerland arti^ hqd 
been: iriivited ’ liq Isend; 35 pictures 
tq;the;Towri.i-a:^;; Artist 
bcingf^hield ht iR 
week Thrii|une, and 
Wh,o helped with




Ki njettd;Dq'nce;, •, , yr;
Revue May 28
.Thqpq; is j cqp,sjideii'ablq; intiqi;bst. 
In: the^ Srid arinhal dance 
sponsored :by the kiriette €lub
tetiajhrt May 38. The program 
therhesof whicfti^?is,; “A Day of 
HlbUdaS!; ■kqn’^olahd "Qruise and. 
Pbyta, eMCbU’’,v w / present the
Pbbtletqn p;upils ,el ^Jqan:; ij^ul^
ofikelbwna'i--' ''' .
A^bi^tv- a 'hUr^^ 
girls''VvlU|erfqrw!a,nq;^ivh;i3or^^ 
dancer.? fram Kelqwna qn t''- 
■prograni'-aa'wbli.'
There will be an qxep^enl^yar' 
loty qf different #hc;
ing frorii lap,' aprqbgt^f 
to oxhibUion ligllvdom dariq);ng, 
Hawaiian, arid ballot,'bright 
and pretty costumes; to; malsp''l;hfi 
scones exciting and Ibyplyiv;';I 
Mrs. Mol Archoi' of the Klhojito 
Club hn.s ns.sumed re.spori.sihlllty 
for the oeca,sion.
al.
Jack Young, president of the 
hospital board,, received It With 
gratitude, on behalf of thq^board, 
many of whorn were present as 
guests of the auxiliary on the 
mernorable oqcaslon.
In his reniarks,' Mr. Young, 
hanked the Junior Hospital Aux­
ilary for the" cheque, and for all 
the Invaluable assistance in the 
lask' He said that he hoped for 
continued support in the future.
Other, hospital board members 
n attendance introduced by Mrs'. 
Roy Walker, auxiliary represent 
atlye, were vlce-prestdbnt, • Fred 
Pye, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Pauls;
Mr. 1 and Mrs. j; S. Dalby, Mrs. 
Leighton Traylss, Miss Kathleen 
Ellis, and Miss Helen McTavish, 
acting matron.
It was reported that several 
representatives from 'the auxili­
ary attended the Florence Night 
ingale te.a on May 15, giyen by 
St. Martin’s Ladies’ Hospital 
Auxiliary at Oliver, and that Mrs; 
Frazer was asked tp pour. tea.
Thanks were extended to the 
nine rriembers who canvassed for 
the United Welfare Appeal urb 
der the chairmanship of Mrs. j 
R. Morris.
The meeting decided un.anl; 
mously' to enter a float in the 
Peach Festival parade, and Mrs.
G- H. McNally will represent the 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary .at ;fhe 
meeting of the Ladies’: Auxiliary 
to the Peach Festival.
The fall dqnce was. discussed 
and niehibers were asked to i prb, 
sent a; themej'at' th^iJdrie: W 
■ing...:::;;"i.
I liv her hospital report Mrs. Roy 
Walker; suggested; the’ aVk^liary 
cbuld befinstruriieritai: in 'piiycha^E 
ipglf br;;'‘tbb: hbspital, -.a;; iH^ted; 
.stretcher; aiid^:;a;"]Bbyie /'ej^ctrlb^ 
’cauterYmachirie; \vhich'^ 
ed badly.
Mrs.' Harry Montague was wel- 
■cbmed;;;:;aS'M£t’|^rieiy;l?b^eth
the evening' ended ‘ with a, ’ 
lighlful lunch served ' by’ thf 
'executive and various me^nbjers^.
Jayceettes Plan Big 
“Doings" For Visitors
Jaycetette'Glub'npemb;^ 
a^ busy yweekeri^: ahead ; of 
arifangiriig-’'ariidyparticipaprig;'^ 
'entertainment^lforThO;’:^
■ y isittrig'.^) deieg^tes| ■■ whb,‘;^WllL;:b^; 
here: vvbth: tb^r; husbi^^
Jaycee cbnveritiph/^’Maiy '37-2^2^;
Friday rriibrriirig:; a 'coffed :hbur; 
from'ten tb; eleven is planned to 
be held at the iricola' Hotel, and 
j’riday afternoon there is, to besa, 
;ea; on the SS- Slcis^ous. Qir Sa^ 
urday morning a tour of the dis 
triet' -leads but to: Sandy ^ Beach 
iodgq iat ifpramfttqi ;j^hpr^ 3;
1 uhebebn •wlU’;be, served:;;-'
MrC Gr^^H; McNally is convene^ 
for the coffee party, Mrs. Harold 
Eckert fbr the tea. arid Mrs. Leri? 
ROtibi ’ the drive and luncheon; ^
'' pbneral. convener of • ontertaln-^ 
malnt’ at the tea and lurichebri. 
iS^: Mrs. Tommy Walker, and 
flower r'decoratlons will be the' 
respbnsibillty; of, Mrs. Wally; Har^: 
ylson,';.
SUMMERLAND -7- A mld-Junp 
wedding of widespread.' interest. 
... I here, in Vanbbuyerli ahd Rejgina,
' DT All 4(i55 vras foretold in tbe annouricement 
made by ' Mr;'.^ and^ idrs,' R.D. 
Martin of Vancouver, daughter 
of the late Mr,. japdvM*’^- J- - U. 
Martin, of Regina,.; to Donald 
John MacDonald, son of Mr .' an (I 
Mrs. S. A.: MqcDonald. of West 
Summerland.::) V'’' , ,
' : The bride-elect, a'biece of Chief 
Justice W. M. Martin of Regina, 





Her fiance is a graduate; of -the 
University of British Qblqmbia- 
in commerce. \ '
- The wedding , will take place 
June 19th,at, 2:^0 ^.m. ,in St,.An-, 
drew’s Presbyteiri'an’^ churcHV Pen­
ticton, with Rey. S. McGladdery. 
'officiating. , ' ' ' • ’
.... ..........  I T,.-- ■ -.1- .V:. ; _ —
If you have not u^ed rbuge inV 
ages because;; you fear applyrngt; 
it consplcublfsiy, yoU; x'shouldi; 
find one of .the nqw liquid routes'!, 
surprisingly easy to apply.yi'-^f: )





'H Iv' i.' ■





irs HERE!..... ji ■
: . ;':7:fabblbUS 'ribw "
A .t’ ., ',rf ,*r,,/ /....i ■■t'* ",
FINAL CHEQUE of $7,000 ‘pledge “ta • Penticton Hospital is- handed | 
oyer to J. T. Young, chairman. of the hospital board, by • Mrs.' A. 'H. 
Frazer, president of the. Junior Hospital 'Auxiliary, Tuesday evening. 
At left is ’Mrs: Howard Duncan, secretary; at - right is Mrs, A. |F. 
Day, ireasurer. J ~ Morrison photo.
Mf:.
Women's Presbytery Meeting 
At St. Andrew s, West SurntrierlanGl
The arinual meeting of the Wbhien’S;. Association of 
the United Church of Canada in,the Kamloops-Qkariagan 
prjeshytery was held on Tuesday, !^ay 18, in St. An- 
dreW'S United -Chiirchj West Summerland, ;M 
Clark, Vernon'; was re-elected president Aaiid, asked to 
appoint’ a; corresponding secretary, Mrs.Vg; W.; Felth^ 
"West Summerland, is the treasurer fop the, enduing yea^^ 
and Mrs: Rex Wiley, Vernbn,;:the: recordihg secretary^ . 
: 'After;a'ssembling-ill themow-jif,,..... ■,
ing,'; deleghtfes' frbrtl ^'KarnlobpS’' td
MfiON SHAMPOO
; -v,. ..y ;
Cawston; tophspart in the; devOf 
tiori'al service' led: by the '.^umtheri 
land members, with M^,
C. Clark,: kamlbopS;' in 'the? ehair/ 
and’ Mrs: j; ;C: Wilbox, Summer- 
land, recording secretary.
. Minutes ; ot : the: meetings held 
sirieb'S the: last fanriuaLvmeetlrig;
wpm Md
mg^’hab-'beenf^bhlkdf'-^bP'i^^
umn to spring and' thqt ’ subse­
quently the ‘date will be set xo 
bring it prior to the yearly con­
ference; Date' of:; the . latter has' 





proved, xy^dprlulfy.. 4hv the, past 
18 r'mbnth^; whHimany; ^ 




ing that It could; haVe been a
Federation Meets. ,
At $umrnerlond
■ ::'SUMMi:|iLAND' ■'::rv;;Mts,’-Gk^. 
Harpbr -was “assisted by ^MrS.* A.
C. Fleming arid Mrs. W. W; Hem- 
Irigway at' St. -> Andrew’s Women’s 
Federatiori>-on Thursday:? when 
they/ gave the tdeyptioriaitpi^irif 1115: ■ 
'the' mee^iplbkMisa'Aqa^CridhEarie;I.:'' 
the secretary, ^umrpbrized .re- 1 |; 
SultS:V,^:s;the® Easter ::tea;;'bn^ [ [' I’t;;
=tertairimeritfMqsi^d:^ifi!Mqblbgase& Ivl^ 
at the'recent "presbyterial meet-'* •;
-:hadS.beeri!? serit§:5td;>ftlCoreate^q|Kl|j 
month-and-asked for donatipnsTM| 
Id^fiUypar^lssduririglhibybp^  ̂
months.' ■" ' 11
There will be; a quilting; p^ty 
bn: June: 3,: m6rriirig :ahd7'afiter- 
ribori,:tp;make quilts'fqr kpreari 
parcels and f btr ^ihe. Umted bhurbh- 




gnd l^^row your 
haif Jyyill ? Ibe sunshine 
-'irigtitiV' .







; qq; irifb)ririat|vri; talk’ pp^ yearly jah
_ _______ ____ _________ _ :lbcatibris;>(arid;:saia|that::,the5;sim^
hiore: f cbrixpriehbnsives brieif:‘all I for 'St;j Aridrpw’s * fpr; I95d; Is^ $390.; 
WA’sl feppftba;fdJlrij^:mbrb 1 She read; a^'letter*f^^
’ Extent ofifhe tybidi behig 'dcmbj wbmkn of 
\vas-gibbn mbrbbompiptbii-ln rek ganizatibris m pxOTess/memspWps
ports frorn each, ks&qciatipp;Which tb governments :by writing;; tq^ir
;\wre::!ibdd'''duririgCtbe'.afteihbbri.;l,lqcal'';represeutaqYPS,^7:^::,':;v;;:-^ 11,
’This mcludes social welfare;' Se-' Mrs. Keririeth^^
rilbr: Citizens^ H^es; the lightf uHy with Mrs; Lionrf E^g^
rled'mbtber arid;her child! 'rripfai Aoopmpanist. M^^^ 'Soott^
issriei;ta- Capadaspoke - ,brileRy ■ oh Work accom? 
overseas’’/ relief! United 'NatkmsV plished in: Af: 
and Cdnadiari Consuiriers! Absbei- Laubqck and I 
ationl",:5'/::''‘ '/ group, 'oft'mis-._...-T,-_,,,
, An,' Hntevegting ; pqvt of the miethod; thqt can teaphvah hliterj 
rribrriirig ' sessiori ' was" k quiz • qiji, 1 atje to read mbre^ -f^ oo^ i 
“Develbpmerit ’of Wa Work", by Mye. Arranged text boolts i in 23U 
MrSi • Uarrls ' of Kereriiebs arid languages, iri 36 countries* Some 
Mrs; M;<WHltb of Cawstbri,: 1% ^byernments haye. glyep: ■ psslst- 
clu'dirig a parallel ef the growth ance with money. < •
Main & 
Wddq Ave.
ISMr .. , •
















mbmbjpt's, .bl I’b® Aujdllai y'l.QnygrrUieidgatesitTu'rthbfe 'ri’bpbBts j poupd . of Nofomqta,' :gave ■
‘ .....................
,v, . V-'. ' '*r**.' * ■" l t A» i < ■*» ^




pbrt to his corigt’QgoUoh on. Supn 
’ ofi th® annual: cbnfercncb of I 
f Urilted 'church held at LVie--*^fU'arid5!Vupkboirivbl'f‘cHurehe»^^^^^,^^k^^ .
and presented n play. bf-^clcithlph;:: for torla recente- Thomj^ of .tho.^r.
ovopseas lYilasl'bri 'schobls; help ylGe-;^was,^^ Rural Life.- Sund^^^^^^ 





^ Bouquets- Corsages “ Plants '
' Special .atlentiqn to Weddings, Funerals,
THE LATEST IN
Free CityJ)elii|j0rY Fpr An^
’V TLunen
’ 544 Main
GdLDEK SHREQ mifflAlADE 
SILVER SMRED' lWAIlMftLADE
IE nri Jai' ......... 3So
for-the-Youth Lbriderahlri Tji’dln 
Ing School at Naramotai und;thb 1 soloist 
now United Church * ’i’ralnlrig 
^chool liv wopoHs qf i bulhhrig qlri 
Toronto,'
;v The next anniigl mbotlriK ' Avltt 
ho In Oliver, It was decided, ? J 
The Inilles of Si. Andrew's wore 
gbnorouH In Their hospllallly Hoiv 
vlihg ooffeo lo Ihe delegaleH -on, 
rijTiva) and leu before their .do- 
paVturo. A dollelouH lunoheonl 








:^*ho\ local aRsqclatlqjk hp the 
Qqldos and ,Brownlo,s voted $7i 
tp the Guides to purchumiaiteut
d laVics;' i;f Oh,::; SPl^L:;: suM.rn e f.d,ressQs.: 
JUppIl^y/ cl0 ni m qn| ?®®W
■'''||ia(d^i%oss';1e ngtKs tbf'’-tHfee • To ;;.six ;* *“ '
'’qH(cl':economy'priced/'^'
Onyx tlenlm, plain olripo 
and ehoekst yd, :.....
dlud^ lo conatlpo^tiont
f^^';c|ianihi'ay^ qrlped,': 
pldin and ch‘oe|(8^ yd.
Vifhfri ibate’ri'g, (’nmlly to epok nn^ 
Ayash for, you enn’t afford tlw luxury 
oCbf^daj^®'. Dut'lt used to be g atrugglo
SoorEtiekor In ehoeic
Wrid plaid,
at: a joint meeting of afi§od i|;lop
ipbinborH and'Guides on Thups- , ___
driY; Mny 20, with the prefljtoty to kem gqlng, Kfuschen hits changed 
Mt^. B- T^^'0'J3»’lnn Jn Uio- choirb all thatl Now I enloy housework i»nd
itlllimvo pep enough to enjoy stepping 
out in the evening with my husband I 
Kruschen Isn’t another orte tlicip
ht81‘I#i:Vd»lbri;lfl ;tb bb;on -Tun 
», At Tho homo of Mrs. R. L.
'ciirruthors, 608 Churchill wonuo, 
at fwhich tlmo Brownlbs will bo
l)ddgo,
for tho Golden Hand
Yoii pan nehlove n froah finish 
fop ,youv mako-up by touching 
yourV faco with a ' diitrip cottpu 
,uaiL altoi’AUft. Im ttfik-,
drinks 7/lnr art all 
Its carefully copipounded Ingredient! 
go to work quiritly to give ypu qulbk 
rcjici: L|hb the fanioUs Spa )vatcrs ^; 
resembles, Kruschen attheks w®*!® two 
ways! It is both laxative nridj r/Zarer/c. 





. -I ' -f , I ■ ■ - . 4t ^ 4.■■ 'J' , nu»n jfct lifjH' n'Vi * *4ji • t' (■'-■‘■’ll
- Tlffi PENTICTOI^ HERALd;WEDNESDXY;MAY 5i5; W^
ACCIDENT:'VIC)TIM .............
A 23-year-old Oliver man, 
Ralph Legare,, died ;,ln Kelowna 
General Hospital; last ;■ SJrtijrday 
from in j u rifes received May 17.' ^ 
- Mr. Legare was pinned be­
neath a tractor on i Postil Lake
.hill i
KBOMHOFF HATCHERIES ^
Largest producer day, old tur­
keys, started turkeys all ag^s. 
R.O.P. sired day old chicks!. 
Started laying strain . pullets; 
Leghorns or New« Hampshii^'e. 
Kromhoff Hatcheries,' Ii.R. Ho. 
5, New '^estmlhsterj R.C. ' ;tf
'IlACK''TO:'JAIL:\;;V'
Joseph Edward Richard, of no 
fixed address, recently released 
from jail is oh his way back 
again. He was sentenced to four 
months for theft in Penticton 
police court this morning. Rich­
ard, who has a lengthy record, 
stole five hairs of socks and two 
wallets from a local store.
■Alberta, considered Canada’s 
most i./mobile province, has 10 
motor. vehicles for ‘every 33 citi­
zens, Hekt iaPhtacio with 10 for 
every.;37 souls. v;..; '
. .'S
;■ •'
♦he MOSTF SUCCESSFUi corporations’ shares.
; Can yCu pick-them ? ?
MAF & MIF, are based on ■ the “best 50“ —- ah 
of them eligible for, investment by Canadian 
insurance Companies, ' under the ^ Canada 
Insurance Act.
tone Pentioton «
“Annie Get Your Gun” be presented at the Pentictori 
High Schbol Auditorium tonSorrow night by the Kiwanis 
Club. Curtain time is 8:30 p.m. A top-flight cast of Broad­
way stars led by Lynn Torres are producing the show, dup­
licating original show which ran ’for three solid* years in 
New York city. All proceeds go to Kiwanis charity work.
•'Booh" Tops In B.C. ’
Ladies* Kennel Club ^
Summerland-- Mrs. w. 
H. B. Munn has just returri- 
edofrtim Vancouver and the 
benched dog show held at the 
B.C. Ladies’ Kennel Club in 
Burnaby, where one of the 
dogs from the Muiih Ashnola 
Kennels, a. parti-color Ameri­
can cocker, Ashnola! 'Trader 
“Boots" ; practically swept the 
boards winning many ribbons.'
'Two hundred and four dogs 
were entered from as far 
south' ' as California .arid 
"Boots” won the best of breed, 
best panadian bred, best of 
variety, best of winners, go 
ing on to capture the, rosette 
for best Canadian bred in the 
sporting group.
As well as this, Mrs., Munn 
woii a lovely wallet donated 
by Mrs. Elsie Murray, presi 
dent, of BC Ladies’ Kennel Club
=v CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN About 40 f>er8ons concentrat­
ed on a cleah-up campaign at 
Okanagan Falls, last Saturday. 
, Besides cleaning up debris, 
they erected a flag pole at the
Community Hall, commenced 
work on a concrete bathhouse at 
the park and tidied up at th(? 
cemetery. (
Okanagan Falls Board 
Trade sparked the campaign."^
ireveals wliisky s 
, true flavour
Put Spagram’s “83’^'tct the watpj tMt* 
Waterj plain or apatWihi^ " 
reveals a whisky’s true,' natucal fiavour
99
Elaine Hayward, 5, caught the 
first three fish in; the Children’s 
Fishing:Derby at Oliver May 16
This ddyertjsemeht is;»wt published or tfiflpldyeel by
Control Board or by the GdvemmtjtJt of British Columbia.
y\ • I
' , f J ' n. I, ~ I- liui It ii'v.






* Garden Guard ■. in.’Jti V- j..,s
Sipce Garden Tool Seit-—Trowel, 
Rdke, Scratcher ' Reg. 1.29 ....i
See bur Complete Line Of
lOWEBS
13-9B >0 13850ipiriidcl froih
Itent A Power Mowed
(No^depoilt)
The will to win seems to be a 
characteristic of this' community. 
Last week the South Okanagan 
Community Concert Association 
held its second annual member­
ship drive. In spite of all ob­
stacles canvassers foF the drive 
turned In a total membership 
which will fill the audlto'rium 
next season.
According to Dr. John Gibson, 
president of' the Association, the 
Canvassers, under, the chairman 
ship of Mrs. Hugh Cleland, did 
a wonderful job of securing re­
newals and new subscribers,' A 
full house for ^every Concert nekt 
winter is aBsured. Dr. Gibsbn 
says the' support given the cam 
paign, from surrounding commu 
nities .was particularly gratify­
ing. Summerland and Princeton 
contributed the largest number 
of out-of-town subscribers.
! The success of the campaign, 
states Dr. Gibson, has made,jPOs 
sible the booking of some of 
North America’s 4 finest artists. 
The proposed concerts for the 
1954-55 season will be given by 
Nan Merriihan, mezzo-soprano, 
in late October or early Novem­
ber; the Paganini Quartet in late 
November or early December; 
^ I the de Paur Infantry Chorus in 
1 late February,; and Porge Rolet, 
pianist, in March. Of these book­
ings only the ! de Paur Chorus 
has been'; definitHy confirmed, 
but confirmation, of the Mothers
Health Ur^M^tif^
, Those attendmg •the;, meeting 
of the South 'Okanugan health 
unit in J KeldwAa on ;iWednesday 
were >Dr. D. SA-V Clarke^ medical
director^' :Dr^f Wx G^ vHalLx denM'
director. Miss; J., Pallii^er,; -PlEiN: 
supervisor^ MrsXM:! Wurts,iPHN,' 
KHpwna, !^iss!'H.,':PyneV^:^ 
Keremeos, Alderman' A;' Jacki^phi- 
chairman,; couhcilloi: ,Nv; E. Sud'- 
daby, Mr£. ^ M; J&FetHdge^ 
Aotman,; goj^rhmenCageift/ 
owna;vMrs;:;;EX Balia, T:; S;.;I^6y,' 
Penticton,;:; febunc^br X H;X; R;; yi. 
Richards^^'Mrs;;•;^ A^ vW-' ?yAnder- 
burgh; " Sumrneriahiik''' M;rsX- X li 
Ayres,^dommissi^
D.; M;; Smitn;^FVrVehaWes,XOliyei> 
coinmia^iopCp : tR.^ F/^nyi^-Wil- 
sdri;a ClMy pb&r
per;|^untain;iMra^''J-l^>'U^
bcardD^ sect fetjarjstraasurer^; 
ler,! Prihcetbn, and Mrs;
Kelowna,-recording, secretary.' j
f Average ciustprt ^utjr^dn ;godds 
entering “Ganada; .! ^
insurance
with professional service to assist you in 
reducing insurance costs.
A. F. GUiillMINB LTD.
Board of Trade Bldg. — 210 Main St.
Penticton, B.C.
Dial 4360










■Presidenj;!: Eric Larsen^ while 
riot comniittee Xmem-
)eri^ isvactirig; as unit liaison; pf- 
leer, Hod' L^^ is
: ri charge of: the wake-up coxn- 
Jhittedv .!’■
■;;;Fe)6iing ^ of the; locaiyJayceea 
revolves around; welcoming, (;yis- 
itorsptp this : home of; liMkey 
chariipipris;; peaHiMvaridib
arid'Ifo ^extendia; heaWy^ 
to everyone to. come back lagaln..
ed'dhe :c^Ldurl^ thalpastv^ 
Alarm took';thfein ;tP “ KilvWnriing 
strefet iri thd^eatly
m6rriiri^-!r:to :r:; ari;Xpye^ea^^^ 
burner;^; There ;'^B%p';damaga.Xl-
'^!X'|Tet,jdLre|^;<abe^^ 
c4ai i :debt ; averaged A;|$iT8i 
Ganadiari^!atipai!cK!!|^2.x&;’™
vras ; up’:$13;3t 'bat Capita ;
BASiMlL
!:',;Cariadiari;'i'tarlff-"'''tddties.;v:/are' 
ampnig! !tha;warlil’s lowest^ an; ay- 
, eraie';pflprily\7^i!;;:per6erit';.JpfiV^^
frpm lO.4 percent in 1037 te ,7.5 lue being, col^ 
percent'.iri;1951;X„.‘r''^^-X^lenteringXtheXcpuntryXin'jipSL
JftRNNUliiuMiER STYL^^^^ MEN ' ^ v''i
BROWN CALI? <>XFQRD
WItIr ■ Shaln’ayHrown and x 
; White NyIpmlyamp X
BLUE SUEDE OXFORD
tiWitb^shftlh’a'AxA'
Dliio aiid Nylon Mcsli
UD.







Penticton High Schobl Auditorium
3 Performances
^ Matinee Friday 2:30 p.m.
Evening Performances Fri. and Sat., 8:15 p.m.
Season Tickets (3> performainces)
'• . ' '1.''"A
Aduhs$2%0p Stucients^$.1.00 I
Single Admissions—
Aduld ZSe Students 40c '





Per Foot fl • • • « 111 c • • I • •
a* '60tt
., ISQwn vittfltiaiaRsttsRRVctCav*
Various Other | QQ
types from .................. * *
Sho..l. 0,951
PHCOCl TFOIH iiivft>#c«#top H
‘ ' :-:f ' ' • I
Bamboo Rakes ^ 1
Pricedi from  ............. ^ ' ' 1




Wy «ie i^le «l «!• J-Mlli^-Mlnnto ConYolY# to Calgai^ ®p Voneouver 
•fpodfhliSw Mbrd-oi' Md'eirtfa eoitl Break y®«p |©upw^^
Yi’airt warM^oes smel4«Y. V * to the tMn VwicouvopI
PBMTIWH • VANGOUVBIl $| g||8















Applications Ei|*c invited for the position of Public Works 
Superintendent in the Engineering: Department of tiie 
City of Pentk^n. Duties wiii inciude the supervision 
of ail construction work carried out by the Board of 
Works, Domestic Water and IrTigation Departments, 
and the co-ordinktion and ailocation of equipment. 
Qualifications re<)qired for the position will be extensive 
experience in construction work and the iiandiing of 
men. A good education is essentiai, with some engin* 
eering training desirabie. The successfui applicant will 
be responsible dirciytly to the City Engineer. Appoint­
ment will be subject to a probationary ' period of 6 
montiis. Salary $350.b0 per month.
Ail applications slioiild be submitted in wilting to tlie 
City Engineer by May !28, 1954, stating age, education, 
details of past experitoee and marital status.
Dated tlie 18tii day of M(^y, 1954.




Register Beginners Now 
For September Classes
1. Children must be six years old by Oct. 31, 1954.
■ ■■ ' \ .'■ ■ ■
2. Birth or Baptismal . Certjficatesi^ must be submitted, 
as proof of age, along with the registration form.
\
3. Write or phone Jermyn Avenue\ or Carmi Avenue 
Schools for information and registration forms^ 
PHONES: 2787 and 3139.
4. Office Hours 9 a.m.-5 p.m. v
Funeral Services 
Held Today For 
Harry DeiUnark
Veteran railwayman \and popu- 
ar CPR conductor here for many 
years, Harry Denmark, passed 
away in Penticton Hospital, last 
Friday, at the age of 64 years. 
He was stricken while on a regu­
lar run from. Nelson to Pentic­
ton. "
Born in Peterborough, Ontario, 
Mr. Denmark started his rail­
roading career In that province 
and after working fh many divi­
sions throughout the country 
came to Penticton 25 years ago.
He maintained a lively and ac­
tive interest in the Brothevhood 
of Railroad and Trainmen.
Ml’. Denmark Is survived by 
hi.s wife Florence, a stepdaugh­
ter, Mrs. Harriett Gordon, Prince 
Georgb, two stepsons, Archie anc 
Tommie Prentiss, Penticton; two 
sisters, Mrs. M. Caddy, Peter- 
boi’ough. and Mrs. Grace Man­
gles, Courtenay, B.C.
Funeral services were hold this 
afternoon from St. Saviour’s 
Anglican Church. Rev. A. R. 
Eagles officiating. Committal 
Lakoview Cemetery. Roselawn 
Funeral Home in charge of ar­
rangements.
V’S CONGRATULATED
A letter extending congratula 
tions for their, victory and ap­
preciation for the publicity gain­
ed by Penticton will be sent to 
the V’s by Penticton Ratepa'yers’ 
A.ssociation. This was the unani­
mous decision of ratepayers at 
last Thursday’s meeting.'
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed Bids will be received by Glennripre 
Irrigation I^istript for furnishing labor and 
rnaterials for earthwork and structures for 
South Lake Dam.
Principal items are; Earth fill — 9,000 cu. 
yds.; Concrete—60 cu. yds.; Culvert—125 
feet, 18" I.D. Concrete Pipe, Outlet Gates—, 
one,18"x18",one,12"x12".
Drawings and specifications ore available 
from the Secretary, Glenmore Irrigation 
District, R.R. No. 1, Kelowna. A refundable 
deposit of $10.00 is required.




KOREAN BABY CARRIAGE . . . Two Canadian soldiers from the Black Watch 
take a peek at a little Korean baby, peacefully asleep on its sister’s back. The chil­
dren are accustomed to toting their young brothers and sisters around in the ap­
proved Korean style early in life. The two soldiers donating cookies to the cause, 
are Ptes. Duke Rogers, 274 Sherbourne St., and Ernie McConnell,' 557 Durie St., 
both from Toronto, —National Defence Photo:
Archa^logist Talks To
-
First In Waterproof 
AutomaticWatches-— 









A chain of lakes and rivers InK^ 
British Columbia’s Nechako Val­
ley, gone forever under ,160 feet 
of water, forrned the nucleus of 
an address by Professor C, E. 
Borden; archaeologist at the Uni­
versity of * 6ritish ; Columbia, 
when he ' addressed members of 
the Penticton Canadian Club, dast 
Friday night.
“Aluniinum and ".Archaeology’’ 
w^{his;vtt)pic^as 5he;^d ’of^tw^ 
ej^ditions^ intd^'tlieJi^yaU
have , the proper sequence.
Views never to be seen again 
were shown and explained by Dr 
Borden in the mighty watershed 
that is how due huge lake. And 
from it came evidence of life
Nunibeirs drawn '.feach Tii^day 
night from stage 'of {Capitol 
Theatre.
Series to 24,000 howi cancelled 
ask yoiir driver for a new 
'card, today.;
$5.00 GASH FREE
From VET’S TAia{ fe Holder 
of Ticket Number 24,623
OTHER PRIZES DONATED 
BY FOLLOWING 
MERCHANTS:
24301 — i case of Coca-Cola, 
Penticton Purity Products. 
24697 — $2.00 in Merchandise 
from Bennett’s Stoyes Ltd. 
24640 — 1 pair Ladies Hosi­
ery, K. Bonham's Corset
24799 —, $1.50 merchandise 
Gordon Watson’s Grocery. 
24235 -- 1 lb. box: Welch’s 
chocolates, Neve-Newton’s. 
24353 Two Free Passes to 
Capitol Theatre., *
Winners please bring tickets 
to Vet’s , Taxi Office to be 
signed BEFORE picking up 
'prizes.
PRIZES MUST JE^CLAIMED 
BEFORE NOON NEXT 
WEDNESDAY!
VET’S - DIAL 4m
FOR COURTEOUS SERVICE
I Dancing Exanunation 
Results Announced
The Royal Academy of Danc­
ing has announced,the results of 
exarriinations conducted recently 
lin this area. Local students ,who 
were successful were Marcia' 
Rowland, who was commended 
in her elementary major exami- 
I nation; and Diane Alingtoh, who 
received honors, and Bernice' An­
derson, who passed;; in>:the i chil 
dren’s Grade ; y ;; examiriations
All bu'p USED CMS tTHUetd WARRAMTUli
'haVii piMiiiio'ivVNy Aunioiuio s 11 waumIy
MAIIR IN INI UNHID $UIU,CtNADA AAIASNA
VALLEY MOTORS USED CAR LOT IS
' " lil 9 |Lin. To Serve Youl
yedopiment'project;
; Dr; .Borden revealed that, 
for the first time, exact age 
,{of.^h' Indian home «xcswated 
by'rihefparty has been {deter­
mined. tVit was buUt 2,415 
years ago.
“Very kittle ■ is 'known 'bf .the 
pre-history.,; of; Canada,’ ’ D,r., Bor 
den said, V'a,hd we have been 
very remiss, in this regard.”
He went 'on to explain than 
only two Canadian universities, 
that at Toronto and UBC, carry 
on research.
“Few people realize that ances 
tors of people on.the entire north 
and south American continents 
crossed Bering Straits some 20 
0000 to 25,000 years ago. They 
roamed the Canadian tundra and 
found their way south along the 
valleys. Some came by way of 
the coast after ocean going craft 
had been perfected {for travel of 
this rather roiigh group," he con 
tinued.
In 1950, when archaeologists 
heard that the Aluminum Com 
pany of Canada was going to 
build a dam in the Nechako Val 
ley ahd flood 300 .square miles 
of unexplored territory, they 
were concerned.
“The possibility e x I s t e d 
tlmt a very iinportnnt part of 
our pro-lilstory would bo In­
undated and lost forever,” 
Dr. Borden said, “we were al­
lowed a small grant In 1051 
to go III and explore the re­
gion.”
A small party wont into tho 
Twoodsmulr Park aroa whbro 
Ihoy oblalnod a flbor glas.s 
oraft and survoyod 400 mllc-s of 
laUo and rlvor margin, ‘
“Wo diHoovorod 130 anclont In 
dlan sltoH, many ' wore ; oamp 
sites but tlioro wore also porma 
[ nont oooupatlon sltos," Dr. Bor-
thousands of years., ago, backed These pupils appear ih: Kelowna 
up by pictures of their finding;s. before Miss .An impibrtant ; discoybry ■ was came{ buti from{Englarid{tb;ieom 
the {fact that, ihleribr Indians car- duct the tests. Donna-DJay^li^asKr. 
ried on trade and commerce with ington, eQso of Penticton, was 
coastal Indians long before the awarded honors in her'Grade V 
white{ manever set;ifbot 'bri {the examiriatibh |{'^ich|; shbilfbpkS at 
sbll.'.'^- ; an ebriier^jdate
"Eairly t implements manufac­
tured perhaps 100,000 years ago 
and carried across Bering Strait 
wtere fbiihd in - British Columbia 
f6r'the first{time{by {bur expedi­
tion,’’ Dr, Borden revealed.
Summing <' upi be { declared.  ̂“it 
is ;bur i duty rtKat ‘.we,{ as citizens
of this ’province, ; make' certain 
that adequate samples pf our 
pre-history are retained.' -They 
belong hot • bnly to: us, {they,; be­
long to the world.” ":
And he concluded by stating 
that information as to historical 
relics and finds "are always ap­
preciated by the -Department of 
Archaeology, University of Brit­
ish Columbia.
One rebsoh for: discrepancies in 
Canadian^ {and: { 
prices {is {that! Cahada;{bas{'a{ 10 
percent {gerieraL{^^es lax {and the 
United States,;has' not.., '' ',
The Government will not pay your bill un­
less on adrhission to hospital you bring with 
you proof that you are a legal resident of 
British Columbia.
YOU ARE A LEGAL RESIDENT IF YOUR 
HOME WAS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA ON 
OR BEFORE 31 si MARCH, 1954.
The following ore useful os proof of residence^—Muni­
cipal lax receipts, telephone and electric receipts, list­
ing in telephone book, driver’s licence, credit cards, 
membership cards, certificate signed by your employer 
or clergyman.
■ (Proof of residence of parerit covers{children). r ; ^x;
; {. If" yoii'-^o {not‘'bringvtKe{;reqyir^{p|^ 
Hospital has no alternative but to ask you 
to pay the Hospital Bill.
"WM
I
; for ♦!»» infon^ation oflhe people
' r ~ v':
Customs figures show that 
from New Brunswick, during the 
1953 hunting season, Americans 
took home 3,500 deer. . ■
Three out of every five of Can­

















1052 Chev Doliixo 8odaii-« 
(liiHioin A.C. JloutAir, Rndio, 




1051 Moiiiu'cli Bpoi'tH Bodnn 
—CiiHloin A.C, Jlcnloiv Ra- 
ilio, Him vIhoi’, pci’l’cot lh’CH. 




1040 Ford Cimioni Club 
Coiiiui — CiiHloin radio, 
A.C. healer, neat eoverN, 
motor and 
riihhur purl'oct
1051 Foiitlac I''ordor Hedati 
>»Twn hnie paint, radio, 
heater, Hpoillio, seat covei'H.
bargain .........  ^1405
1048 AiihUii Eordor Scdiui—
tranHpoi’tatloii $495
1047 Dodge Hiieelal peLnxo 
Foi’ilor — Heater, good mb- 
her and ; ’
meehanicany
HOIIIld ...... ...........
1047 Mercury Fordor fjiedaii
—Ilcttlor and del’roHjci^* 
Heat covei'H. Nlco 
condition ...........
1048 Mcnairy Fordor Be’dah '
Radio, liualcr, HmIIchh . 
liiHlde VDCIK
ami out ............. '^09V
G; j."Gll58” Wlntori Owner and Manager 
Dial 3000 Nanaimo al, Martin




Returning to Vuncouvor, an- 
other grant was rqeolvod and a 
party of in Amorlean and Cana 
dlan advanced HtudontH and pro 
loHHor'H waH formed., . _
“Our ,prol)lemH wore groat," 
Huid ProfeHHor Borden, “and I 
appreciated loglHtlca a general 
faeoH a'H ho plans a campaign. 
Wo wore to bo iHolalod and had 
to prepare for any eventuality.”
In Juno, 1052, tho party moved 
Into iHo field, a (.'haln of lakoH 
and rlyors that would make a 
Hinglo lake 150 mIloH long, Most 
Important kHoh wore found, on 
tho custom alopoH where thoro 
waH moro pt'otoc’tlon against tho 
rigors of woathor. _
At thiH point In ,lilH ad- 
droHH, Dr. Borden Hhowed 
HlldoH of tho expedition {with 
{{aecoihpanyiiig { explanatory 
I'omarkH. M a t c rial < {waH 
Hcrcenod ho that, nothingi was 
left to cliaiu'o. *
“Careful records are kept," ho 
Haid, “of what enmoH first, hoc. 
ond and last, because wo, wunipd 
to tVi’Uo hlHtoj'V and an Impor­




New Moffat “I’rlHiiiatlc” 'Fop 
Elemciit control iH your vis 
Ihle guide to now cooking ma 
glc.
Boven heat eloinont h offer a 
complete choice of heats, with 
exact numbered poHltlon re­
vealed' by “prlHin”^ of light at 
top of ihe attractive “easy 
grip” ehronie-rlmmod contru 
. knob.
>-OTIIER FIOATURES—
» Illnmlnatod “King HIze” ovon, 
I “Antoinatle chef” time clock, 
I YcH-^It hiiH a mliinlo inindor. 
I 10. models to t'hooHc from In­
cluding cottage models In 
22’! — 80” — 30” wIdthN. .
I 'AliL; SIZES' — ALL FRIG As
REG. $1.25
It’s OUTDOOR TIME
Hero In the wonderful Okanagan and Pentktcn In par­
ticular It ii time to got out under »h» A* 
Nfwton'i you will find a £i’AS*ES,
BATHING CAPS, SUN TAN OIL, INSECT REPELLENTS, 
AND OCEANS OF LOTIONS to koop you happy and 
healthy this
Stops perspiration nnd 
odour effectively and 
enfcly, without liarm 
to your cIotlicB. Pleos* 
out to Use ... creomy 
and delicately scented.
537.75
Jaycoo ConvonHon — May 27r 28, 29
and ' '{:{'{’S'
Legion W.A. Convention, May 30- 
Juno2
Phone SOSl ; . . 414 ALihi Sh
OIHM.* CldX, OWiSwir
WHERE PHARANACY IS A PROreSSipN
’‘YmrFrknclIyDmgShm’
mANK MfOOlNSi Moiiqgw
.BESOIUPTION, Nion® AND BMMlOiMV JAI-M FBANK Wiono 84M
tlON. lmNnHR^Nv2512 ■:.'X, V.lNiilWTON.0l80;^;{
IT'S AT NEVE - NEWTON’S:
.Pagte Two THE PEKTIGtON HERALD, WEDNESDAY, MAY 26, 1954
A PvUic i^ucathh Stfrvlevf of ;
tHE HEAiTtt
11:1; Ay«inu« Roqdl^TQrQnf^ 5f
V'l ^ ‘
Tr
.l>y^;.R)qfnj^r bfi. ^edical -qdyisbiY^.^ciMQ^_:.qr;
Not too many geiieratidn^ ago 
• la*' ■fUU'jfledged physician was 
Jmaihly .expected to .be dexlterous 
with tools. " ; ■ -. . ; ■
/ When, a' patieht’s. trouble was 
't.so'rhethjng that c'duldn’t' be sawed 
.oi’ Seyi'ed Or sliced or'pried loose, 
tlie piU sawbones was 'bbliged to 
.re.sorf ' t'6' a closet" bf" pills',“elixirs 
’ -and ■ pOVvders that were ‘ rather 
idubiously guaranteed not to do 
aiiy harm.
‘ Not much was said about
■ nerve.s in those days. It was a 
dangerous., subject. People who
, ■ In.slsted 'tha,t nerves might have 
‘.sorriethlng to do with^whatever 
was bothering .them were likely
■ 10 find themselves .wearing fpn- 
hy hats and chains m the village 
square, ftdrrqurided ’ by 'hooting
■ little boy.s with miidballs.
Nowadays^ it is .almost impos 
Vsiblp : tor cpn<*ive of physician 
in' ainy field : b£ m'edlclhe who Is 
hof well-grounded’ in psychiatry. 
The bbcderli'ne ,betweenpsychi- 
V atjy and' physiology; is" a very 
,delicate one and in places a non- 
‘'existent-oiie. . , . '■
slide.. Our local G. P. is baffled.
Answer Such a child is q 
Very , common tVPq^’ Often the 
first-born are more highly strung, 
are more creative and aggresiye 
and drive, themselves “for all 
they are worth'’. I do not think 
there is actually anything, wrong 
With'the : .stomach to call it a 
nervous • stomach. The whole 
child Is very high striing and this 
reflects itself on every part of 
the anatomy. Stomach pains may 
be due to a nervous spasm which 
Is part, as; I have said, of her 
general high .strung make up, or 
at times they > may be due. to 
some dietary Indiscretion.
v'Can smajl ebUd- 
red Hdve nervou.s' .stomachs? My 
; bJdiMt-; daughter,; age 10« Sbes; at
[ a pqcd Wi^t: a . high
'p^ Straight A’s
'fat schopl, , creative, work; qt home 
such ' as; xu’t, chemistry, plays^ 
etc,,, i;d,us: taking: care; of ^her little: 
b Ath^rf; ■ and J,’si^er^. 'and the 
neighbor ^kidsr.vw
try; this;
but!; !she’Insists ; dh'^doing eVery- 
thhm^ra^d;; doings
' begai^' cbmpiahilhgi bf ; stomach 
p^sa]-: db^qi; .3?^ ; she
sn^idrp have / .aj>bndix re; 
.rnbvf^ a blit the. paiiis
fecur mealtimes ■ anddon’t go 
■ ’ j'pway :uhtlli t;he;’otifer^
' hed;:jwiieni)auddehly^ she is willing 
' f.'/^tb,'v'eahv;:^’!; flvyft;- .■ stomach" ■‘acts 
1 that way when 1 am under pres 
a^l/^e-i^/bniy/: thjiig/;i;;bar
Question — “People are saying 
now that if you are nervbu.s or 
upset when you are,expectant It 
will make your baby high-strung 
That’s just the > opp6.^it,q of what 
they used to. .say.' What ■ l.s, the 
truth?’’ ; ,
. Answer Simple nervous ui>
sets have no effect on the f.uturb 
bf the baby of an expectant 
mother., However, if the rppthbr. 
is a chronically- nervous pbr.son 
the oullobk, is not so good.- She 
may haye a .hypertonic.bqhy I one 
whpj.ybmits a lpt,';is hai'd-to find, 
suitableji feeding . for, a cries 
a^ great deal.; /These ^ babies foj>' 
tunately.. can .. bp- taken . pare pf' 
.readily./ i>y' a preserjp^^^ Irpm 
the. doptor of medicine.,It is givpft 
the .baby’ before / pach’^feeding. It 
must be, giyen;.9yer ,a Ipng period 
jhpwever,, at: ibast; six “months arid 
Oftenlfpryaj'year.;;
, manufactured in Can­
ada under Canadian Overaeas Projects Limited, a unique 
company formed by five maiiUfacturera^ ia hoisted,aboard 
the British freighter '‘City of Shrewsbury” in Montreal. 
The plant is clearly marked.tiri.Urdu, thp most widely used 
language in Pakistan, wHetj^^the ; project is bound. The 
parts' recently shipped wilLlforiri, the; riiam section of the 
cement kiln y^h.eri assembled/in- the wilds of the Thai area 
of the Punjab, in northern Pakistari. : ^
Band Concert
Internationally famon.s Van­
couver .Tunior Band will present 
i concert at Gyro Park band.shcil 
Sunday, Juno 27, under the.spon- 
•lor.shlp ol" Ihc. Penticton Aquatic 
Cluh.
Tlic -1-1 memher.s at'o on a 
tour of five Canadian provinces 
and'12 Ainei'ican sUile.s, ovei' a 
period of two monlhs.
';i’hls musical organization is 
one of westci'n Canada’s finosit 
youth concei't bands comprised >)1' 
yoimg people from' 10 to 17 years. 
The hand lias been awai'ded top 
honors and first place awards ;ln 
contests and exhihltion.s in .Drit- 
i.sli Columbia and VVashinglpn. 
Bandmaster is Gordon C. Oisan.
In only the Ui.sl. throe yciir.s ’.110 
band has covered over .'I.”),000 
miles of B.C., Washing I on, Ore­
gon, California, Nevada, Arl’/ona, 
Utah, Idaho and New Mexico.
The groiqi will arrive; in Pen­
ticton Juno 20. play the concert 





Ninc-tonlhs of the Canadian 
forests arc owned hy the jicoplc.
,,, Flpb papfift: iirpductiori; of Ca^-, 
axla!;-;^ rsorn^ 2(ro,060; tons tannuq^ 
ly ^ has a value bf ; some: $60i/ 






V Families Tn OHalifax,; Montreal,/ 
Toronto; {V/innij^g I - anri ^/yaricblj^ 
vert spent '$6T8;/ per;
jpn. fooq; ip.;.tneTir^t?half' of:
'.sv'W'i'"iJ fVv.v-» r-' r > -. .
lii-
■■fittttiiaHAiaUai
■ U' f ‘ ' ... - /.-A. V: v.'.
J" ^ M i‘, >' J [*, ; f
■ '■ ;.r'VV'--r.Tjn?.it■’.V--*';
‘tv* ’''I'l"' *<■< h ;■
ii
r/V"' pr ‘ t,
' '7 > Si “ V 't-t; ri/ferV'tV
O' : f"' ; i.'lyi'-*,'
1
VV-tJ’v













Encibse v/lth your answer (envelopes are ’sup- 
plied ah Syer's} the large 7S.k.'’ from a ,pack-^ 
qge of SiK;^ English Biscuits bn sale at
7 : ,:7‘;•■,';;''Syer's Grocery.:.i
New Low Price On These 
Famous English BiStiuHs
VoriottesA;'?' ■ / '
* Dourbipn Sandwich * Chocolalo Ruffle
^ ftl|ilo$(lvo * Shortcake
® grange Sandwich ® Tangerine Wafer
■:;V'":¥:V;"',:'':’.,t,:®/yn(ie Wafer- - > :■,;,
(Samples AYaiiablo)
More than 40 Life Underwriters I 
from ; the pkariagan Valley arid 
Kootenay ' district,; gathered May 
15 at the SS;Sicariums, Pentictori, 
for an all-day educational confer­
ence. The meeting was sponsbred | 
by -the Life: Underwriters Assb- 
.ciatibri ;of South. Okanagan, and ] 
thp; Life Uriderwriters Associa- 
tiori:';bf'.Cariada.
; Highly-rated life insurance men j 
from "the7U.S7arid Canadarspoke 
bn jhe riew^t ; techniques of7;Hfe 
ihsurarice;-. marketing "arid puhljc 
/service; /Much-ernphasiS: was; laid 
■pri': the, fact .;th at; the public, ^gen­
erally, >areribt'conscious; of the,- 
treniendbus; benefits;' offered <;by 
adequate; life / insurance : protec­
tion :‘?agairist;; premature -death,
Qld ^e//and: sickness: Life'in^ur-1 
'aftce,p&7k glitedged “investment-1 
srivirigs-j^qtectJpn” ; programV is 
littie;{knbwri,;tri';the;a^ ]
^rii/qriid cbriference;:^
uHdiei^ivriteS //listened;; to ;Tectures 
riri/^'^ys h^d^iniearis /Vo' ; letter 
Iriforiri 7 the c publ lb an d torerideiv 1 
betleri/rriibre/complete ;irisuraricev| 
sbrvite::.;f;-7/:7;'■ /V"
riThe;’ Life Uriderwriters ; qssoci- ] 
atibri4;pT‘ South iOloinagahV^^^^ 
;bf;768f^rinilar!: "Gbriadian.; a^sbeiaP I •; 
itiprisfrepre^ntirig-oyer 6,700,LAfe^^^^^;;
' Insurance VUftderwriters: ;i,;AVlS,u 
Ma^bf^i/iipre^id^SbfThe^lpcal I ^
^^ciafibrifi'saidj|h^;the ;a|ms ■ bf; I; w;
the: orgarilzafipri';ar(^: to pirirnc^ 
bu^ri^irletliics: and; to: help 
ji|tmbmhi^ krip^lpd^e, 






; I Speakers; w,ei;e: H.; T. Griffiths, 
QiLiUii-Brarich ; manager Cpnfed- 
eratiori 'Life, yart^^ ; John; M. 
.Utfer;.'district ■rriariager, Equitahlb 
Life pt Iowa; Seattle, Wash,! Alex 
Wi/LIngard, secretary; Ljfe Uh- 
derwriters of cariada,; Toronto.
riasidanib'f'B.C.' 
Sin^MDies
Resident bf British Columbia I 
sippe .lSgO;; former cattle .ranch-1 
,er . arid' pnbitlrri'e driver of a I 
■freight Wagon from Penticton to | 
Mldwayi’•'Ba.ya.rd' ’Wellesley Bu- 
ibary passed aV^ay suddenly in 
Peritlicton Hospital May 14.
,c Born in;/ New i Brunsyvlck in 
1873"he caifrte .west to Golden,
B.C; in 1889 and tp. this district in 
18^; He had resided In Penticton 
for. the; past seven years.,
In Ihe earlier days hp drove I 
a freight wagon from Penticton | 
to Midway and was a cattle 
ranobor at Boavordpll from 1913 
until his retirement In 1940.
The late M,r. Bubar Is survived 
by threo daughters, Mrs, Emile 
Lautai’d, Jolllcoo, B.C., Mrs. 'Dun­
can Clapporton, Boavordell and 
Mrs, Frank Richter, Penticton, n 
sister, Mrs. A, C. Hamilton, Ool« 
don, eight grandchildren. His wife I 
pre-decoased him In April, 1953. I 
Funeral . services wore hold 
from’ Penticton Funeral Chapel, 
May 17, with George Seamy of­
ficiating. Interment, at tho family 
plot, Lakoview Cemetery,
- Active pallhoarers wore Charles 
Bubar, George Buhar, Stanley 
BUbar, E. Lautard, D. Clapper- 
ton nnd F. Rlchtor. Honorary 




This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Hoard 
or by the Government of British 
Columbia.
• YOU ARE INVITED
To drop in anytime and see the FACTORY 
METHOD RETREADING done in our modern 























a6T Main sty .'Uil/; PKon«30S3^
Cow Not Around 
Whon Polico Arrive .
Heavy damage resulted when n 
ear loft the road at Iho bottom 
of Kriigor's Hill, Monday night, 
and turned over but tho two pas- 
songoi’s, Joseph LosUo, Copper 
Mountain and Frank Hock, Kel­
owna, escaped unhurt.
Losko was fined .$100 In police 
court, Tuesday morning, when ho 
pleaded guilty to a chnrgo ' Of 
driving whllb Impaired. Ho claim/ 
od ho lost control of tho vohlclo 
whon, oUomptlng to dodge a cow. 
Polico said thoro wasn't a cow 
|n bight when they arrived at tho 
Isoono of tho accident.
Alcoii embarked In 1951 bri cin expansion programme 
to meet Ihe Increased demand for aluminum. This pro* 
gramme, divided Info two principal parts, Is completed 
. In Quebec and neaping conclusion In British Columblat
In tho’ fifty-four years since tho flr.st Conadinn nlumlnum 
plant opened at SLa'winigdn Falls, Canadji’s alipinum 
Industry Jhas i grown to bo the second Itjirgest Tn* tho 
. wodd;. arid Canada now exports more alumlmlm than 
npy ^other country.
. Still the need grotvs, both at homo and abrood, for this 
light,: strorigr rnodpm inotal of many uses. And Alutninum 
. iCompany of Canadalls putting man-power, and money, and
onglneerlng brains, find;; imagination Into tho 
Job oTkoepinig up with that ddriiarid,
Aluminum Is “packogod power", The elec­
tricity needed to produpo qrio tori of aluminum 
would ligjit the; average homo for nearly./a 
generation. By mftking use of Canado's abundant, low-cost 
po'wor, this Catiadipn enterprise has created employment 
and income for tons of Thousands t for the men wbo build 
and operate the dams and powerhouses, the docks arid 
smelters and power lines it needs; and for the more than 
one thousand independent Canadian compaplos who tiirn 
. aluminum,Into countless forms important-to' Industry rind 
our own dailygiving. ^
Prorlucors cinef pijpceMors-
Plahfiril Shewlnlaan Falls • Arvlda * l8lo Mall0ho * Shlp8haw * Por!hobla^* poflAlfr«el « Do(iiuharnoIs * Wakoflold • Klnarioh ;* i El9blcoko -»^^: W^
l.v
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Come SAVE! V 
Save money at Super-Valu’s 
purse»pieas!ng Canned Foods Sale!
CANNED ^ECETABLES 
Pork & Boons Nabob, IS pz'(rin 2 for 236 |9 iof 906. 
Cream Corn 6 lor 79c
2for27e 6for79e 
2lbr2Se 6 for 69c
Meddo, 5’r, 15 oz. Tin 
liTabob
15 oz. Tin ....Diced Beets^i^
Gilt WaxDeans^?so7T?n’'‘ 2 for 27c 6for 79c-of.
2 for 25© 
2 for 37© 




JWIS Nabob, 15 oz. Ti^ .....
P©3©h©$ Columbia, ,15 oz. Tin. .......... ..........
Apii B©0t$ Coiiimbia, 15 oz. Tin .... .......
fruit C0©kt©il Hunts, 15 oz. Tin
: Orushed: Piwea|^
FBUIT JUIG^
Grap^ruit Juice 2 W 25c 8 for 95c 
Iraiige Juice. Nabob, cwiron.!.,- 20 U •«».. !....32e
irangG ini©© ‘Naboli, Callfoniia, 48 o5s. Tin ..............^ f ©
flrteapple: lui^:' ipies|^ 
:PineappleJiii|e'^^;’^l>ipW;o^
C^ED MEAT^
PrOifl: Swifts, 12 oz. Tin .........  ............
G©||i n©d B©6f Globe, 12 oz. Tin .......
Moat Balls Bnrns^ 15 oz. Tin ..............
Saii|$ag© Burns, 12 oz. Tin ..................
Clll©kGI1 Wiiolc, Swifts Premium, 3 lb. 4’oz. Tin
Aylmer, Choice 
28 oz. Tin .
Dewkist 
15 oz. Tin
■ f: * '
took yiace-irt “CJttaWa at' tne
of we Pientlcton V'a, Penjfcjlc*^ , U of „Q in DecembOf,
tOnii^s will ha aotibt^slfrto ,| 1914, when Mr. Robinson oUtlitiOd 
.Htow ; tH|b .'ix^ biBto*'^ ' ( W® which mpt with 'Uliv 
mhioD ol^/mi^^ apimous support ,of "those preseht,
Ta ptiryuh ‘ ' and^the Canadian Amateur' Hpek*
- ,irt- ^Canada’s ■ ey.AsSodatloh was‘formed'with [
Ijitkhest ^amateur Hockey branches in the provinces of <>h-1 
t Vivo V ; li]avei'hB{iW^^ >: I tarib,:r%ipbeo^^aiU^ba, : Shaklto 
' 4I‘G laUhivJfliK:. highUgbts ^ M j . chevyap^ Alberta and^i British iCh- 
its ^stingidslied history. iurnbla, Dr. \y,.F; Taylor; of ,\yih-
VTh^iAilah: ChpJ WM ;d^atGd by was its lHr^-president.
sihpA'/ivfohtagu''''Allan;' cvc)i; cpp:E»fBiiE]ML4Tic-; 
shh^y afti^r'the Stahlej^ Cup be- ; ■ The Allan' Cup*? ;was ,accepted 
cam^:;the diamplohship tifophy of as- tke trophy emMematic -of the 
{wtrfessldhal hockey clubs'i senior amateur- hockey ehamplqh- 
\\T)lievthe 'Stanley Cup was an ship of Canada, under the v^ules 
athkteqft ;i!trojphy ’ the ; proceeds 1 .and regulations as'qnacted4)y, the 
frphf ;ppp^ gapnesj went to . the trustees of the Cvip,’: and, In , ac* 
competing teams, but this led tb pbfdance with, the, Deed of Trust, 
abuses/Of the principles of 'ania*! The trustees cohtlriued to dis* 
teUt;lSiW; 'owing to'clubs gathering bufse, a portion of, the sunilus 
stab plkyers from all parts of the funds to-chaflty, but retained-an 
couhtily.^gardlelss of cost, know» amopnt, eaeh^ year for the puf- 
lhg;4hat .11 they ;got into a Stan- pose of building .up a ; reserve 
!»up. sei]Ie8 ;their share.of the fund to gpard against the pok- 
receipts would take care of the slblllty of the receipts In some 
extra expenses' in' building up, a yeats being‘insufficient to rrieet 
chpdbloriship team. ‘ , the' expenses of the competing
CH^UiiNGE .TROPHY. ' ' teams.; V 'v';
' Upi^ 'the orghnizhtiolri 'of ther '*^tirlng the period of the war it 
professional V IbagUe i the, senlc
pmyers{^lwhdVdIdi:Mt 'turhipfi^^ r r -____ — .1^ --
retljhd^lrohi^ theVgai^,; which tP "^tend meetings • of the rassp*;
duced'i senior; amateur hockey ‘ to cJatloh, owing to the heavy-cost 
pfUctfeany:*;ihtermedWteV; sending .delegates,; aiip -in ,:bt'-
whlch^of obUf^eV feiieatly dlscbuK #1 to ’prevent representaUoh jby 
aged| ttiMO.: interested dn the am- Ptoxy- It Was, agreed betW0ert;.f he 
ateuB : gaihe; and dt^was ‘at this trustees ;from each branch dbe 
stage fhat^SiffMontagu was^ preJpaid eut;of the' Cup funds'- and, 
valledvuppn;to offer a trophy for that sufficient tnbh^ be provide^
the .encbiuaaemeritVbf the: ama- py the. trustees to permit of the 
teur.§, iahd’ to safeifuard-it v-iyith P^PPer functioning of the’assbcl- 
such 'rules-and-regUlationS as ;to atlqn as; a government "body. ; 
prevent’ it -from ever ‘ bebomlng "-In 1920 the trustees financed 
a m^ace to the sport it was de- the- Cdst of - sending . a Canadian j 
signed to fpsier; It wiis decide teatn to compete in thd Olympic: 
to make Jthb'Cup a challenge tro- games at Antwerp, and again fh j 
phy-bpenitovany- senior club hav- 1924, the sum of five thousand ; 
irig wbn . the cbampldhshlp; of its doMars Was given to the ; Cana- d 
league ' that year; - The' surplus dlah Olymprc Coni'mittee towards 
prdeefeds after paying • the • legitl- expenses .of’ the team that rep- 
ntiate Wxpehaes pf the competing resented Canada at Chamonix; 
teanis; to. be giyen tp charity, : ’ ^The, TJaiiadiaai Aniateiiu' . 
"The Cup was presented to the Hockey Associataon has fully 
Victoria Hockey Club of Mon- justified its existence' by be- 
treal,^ ahd: to be i defehded by ^the comtag one Of ; the largest 
chaippions of Vtheir league fhat governUig bodies.of amateur 
year^ ^ sport , in Canada, and Mr.
Wai;;:tl^;^rst;ciub;',tp' ^'clpfand Rthb ^;v;451»sde;. EoWnsOn,;ve* f;l^;biml-'.-jV; 
Gup .ap .chiampibns dl' the leagup 1*® known
Qilaeri-sjyttlveipslty teaithVdt^K In 1928 the Alla.n Cup was .do- I
mra- 13az. im-J...... ............. , I £iw’a^f^^;^ding;iiik’?iB«pv;vOht^
'-______ -- ,' '/" ■ ■ . ■ 'V Ill lta|ie.'lnv3Prairiu;;Mm
„:Ga|#S®bViL
.....
i^rof ftli5^Ks^?w$iS<;tend6r6d. Sir ^ -I
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Tbis\idea: W^s;Tb6kbd vopont With
I f aypr‘v'byVtruMbe^i;:!ahd; jJt’-’'





president; and-jCHaUde .C. Robin- : 
SOW;! of AVmhipblfilWere ^appointed |l 
a Board Vbf Trustees, with W. A. - 
Hewitt as treasurer. , - -
vih 19$7Vat the" arihualvmeetihgif
di?th&eAHAv;:beid"m;,:r<»
Was V decided vthat; tnevpaStipfqsIvi^ 
;^rit;;pbbsldent arid vlce-pmildcht;|| 
.isqcbhd;.;s^ee^president iVandV wsgls*i; 
■'tiWt4:iW!asurerV ’iOf: the!VVCA^lA|3 
shbuld.be the AllahVCuWM^:; 




Red Brand Beef • ••■■NtiawBwwwMMWWfaaaaaiwnwRiwiiw . LB.
RED BRAND BEEF
B.C. Legion W.A. Convenflon, May 30,31 
Juno. 1,2 BladeRemoved LB.
? Grant ?WUlan, oyer theibbU*! 
were the former's; brbd^F*
• apd sister, Mr, and
^ bol'VMcCargar,V.: of:Vancouyefv
ongB,!, C; < and A ^oys i Bobble, i And'
Butland wero Wsltora;^ 
WHiw»;l>nn*l^ho homo of Mr. and Mrs, J. ^H.
Small Casings
Cello Wrap •SpisdsMMMaOBMscMSH Vi LB.
TOlYiatO S0ll|l^ OniidonNod. 10 oz, Tin.,.,.. 2 for 2fii©
Vo§|Oiablo Soup inotuieiisodi lo oz. Tin 2 for 29©
BokedBean©
11 oz. Hottio
Chili Sauce n o. »»..,o
Willi Pork, T#l., 1» oz. Till 2 for 48C
38o 
2 for 59c 
43o
»’ Ifl oz. dar








'/ ; 7’. quarantrb
...■•f«*l»***"**»'**********'**^*
b,5'own^
Ilf* 8 races word S
run ^ SnatS,i whore Mr. Shaw, a^buUd.
conslsft^J Cf ;;tlW!M*ip«go8 «h^* jng coritraotor; > woricod during 
wHt>e]|bMWW,^;peAW his vaoatlon .m^the intoMMs [ of
saqU, iMIlni/Ws. Wnd n slow bH School;
oyq>o,rnwOr'--'CworgO'' BaileyVTO-
MiyoOUWp,m^iPOlntaAmwig ^ NARAMATA BAbV VOfclAflOj V 
beyCi^nSiii.rlb tallying^ the ^ , rpgularj monthly t bw^^
"Jlfe^fjWVvhPtwccn np ota . .
nupl^fSfdlibcyil And Airis result-1'
between ,tho
wotW muolViamallor;. kept the men
oW/thOIr''-tboiB.;,;;."-"V v-'
daUicc Vihov ovonlng;
PhUlp(A#Fi il^ohtiotQhi' won the
Which was Lc 
wcmi pudloy Taylor, Na.romata, l 
Wijsd^ ,l&AnWcnii6ntfl ' lOlp ‘ ’ this
^ 1^^ Suit-
, Ihg,* prOflldont of Naramata board




i^fifeseems^tb here In'Peniictbn we’ve got a tiger by the
y rtaii.; W way the Penticton V’s Won it has
^Jtlbcuss^phe, eyes .of the hockey world upon Penticton arid the 
;l||championY’s/''
The hockey world will be watching the V’s from the drop of the 
first puck next season and, in consequence, Penticton can’t afford 
to rest on its laurels.
Most Allan Cup, teams seem to ^disintegrate after winning the 
big mug, but at this writing it appears that most, if not all, of the 
team which wrote hockey history, to win the 1954 championship, 
Wm be on deck for {lie openiiig of the new seMori — and look at 
tl\eWaiendar — that new season is orily four months away.
' Think it over — the team which won the Allan Gup champion- 
ship'wm take to the ice next fall — but the team which did it was 
only 15 strong so — take the Allan Cup champions and add two, 
possibly three judiciously chosen reinforcements .— and who’s to 
say that the V’s can’t repeat?
True, it isn’t done very often — only three teams have won the 
Allan Cup twice running and cettalnly no team has been up there 
in the final three seasons running — but then^no team has ever 
had to win three straight games in three successive playoffs series
to win the Allan Cup — but the V’s had to 
do it and the big silver mug sitting up in 
tho Commodore Cafe is testimony that they 
did.
Some people may think I’m talking out 
of my hat but the hockey club executive
I*:®::*
25th
Clives Over $300 To Polio Fund
The quarter century tournament of the commercial 
travelers annual golf tournament will be recalled as one 
of the finest, said Bob Foulis, of Quilchena, president of 
the provincial group, as the three day commercial classic 
concluded here Monday afternoon. About 100 travelers 
from scattered points in B.C. took part in the twenty- 
fifth annual playing and many were accompanied by 




must be thinking along those lines, either tangle with Vernon for
consciously or unconsciously. Advertise­
ments of the hockey meeting for June 2, 
gives notice of an amendment to the con­
stitution, Constitution, as is, calls for the 
annual meeting to be held in May, but for 
two seasons’ running the V’s ; have acted
Saturday night, attend­
ants will throw the switch* 
at King’s Park for the first 
night game of the season as 
the Penticton Athletic.*^ play 
host to the Haney ball club. 
Sunday the local nine, will 
■ ■ " " the
the
\j\/
first time this year on 
A’s home diamond.
That is the baseball fare lined 
up for this weekend as the Pen­
ticton crew get back into action 
after a layoff of over alweek,
1 The 'might fixture with the Fra 
ser Valley club is expected to be 
[top-notch diamond entertainment 
for they are reported to have d
( Stubborn about hanging up their skates and 
the executive has had to violate'the constitution by . npt; calling the 
annual meeting until June. t <
So, the executive — I imagiite the legal mind of -H. J\V. McIrines, | strong club >— and a win here 
Q.C.V vice-president, had a lot to do wlth dt-—^"decided to ?amend the Saturday would make them look
pretty good when they meet
keep up this habit of ext^dihg-the pJayirigJSe^ph iritp^:May.
: I i don’t; suppose the fans - give two jhoots ;wh(^ hold the
is caused by the V’s winning iva^^s, butTawyer fellpyra^like things 
to be ship-shape.
Incidentally, bapk there.dunng:iiip:;thick of the; battle when isl 
men dwindled'to as low as ll eff&tives through injuries, I heard
....... . ............................................. T
Kelowna the following afternoon 
for. their second ; interior tilt. 
Game time . is set for. eight
a;nhual meeting, regardless of ithe . Constitution; primded the delay j o’clock.
Sunday afternoon it’s Ver­
non here for another bite out • 
of the OMBL schedule. The 
A’s were to have played Ver-
. „ non in the opening, week ;0^
a lot of criticism of the executive; for;liot^^femrigtmoreplayers. .I ; the league/^April 18, but it 
ddri’t 'think that criticism was justifiediSlt wasvbad^luCk more than ' was postponed^ bec^ ot 
bad management which resulted';ih the ;irs? being so; shorthanded/ hot^y.; ; " i . ; ^
Jim Bedard, the big New Westminster' Royals ?def enceman,; w^ Sam Drossos, coach of the A’s
haye made things a lot easier .for those fifty optimistic about a win over
McAyoy and Kev Conway, anh Bedard was, iri,Cfact, signed ori the the iiorthern team — sight un-.
dbtted line, butVthe other-WL pro clubs naove in arid^blocked the]^6en. ’T haveri’f seCn Vernon
transfer. Angy Defelice was given a fair^ enough otier, accepted 
;it,.fhen ; decided it wasn’t* good enough^and/departed in a hurry, as 
lor;;aLnyone else, just think hack to the mfterts of ^otherSclubs, pair-
I,; ., ticUlarly; the Kelowna; Packers to dig ^up'wprthwh ivory
I ' — dt, just wasn’t around and there was no use the V’s spending 
good money on passengers. . ....
•],;The.executive.did what it could .-;r^further it was following the 
;' cliib’s
waiy arid,-so far, they’ve riianageh to do just that.
And, beiieve it or riot, the V’s ,weekly salary bill was less thah 
that haid out by two other clubs in; the ; Qkmaghnste^^ 
parable with the lowest. NaturaUy ;.the biil ;t^ 
iK ^ ha\te: splayed.; anything
Irpni ;;six.i;i^eks;;, to itwh moriths mom
in the league, so don’t let the lump sums fool you last year it 
; walipf&s-s^d^hpithe^ v^ the V’s $90,000 to" operate
:season the Vs wtent to the Allan Cup
play this, year,” said .Sambo, 
“but our Club is moving into top 
shape and we’ll show them plenty 
of sm^t ball. x
' ‘Trii; starting Ted Bowsfield on 
thelmourid|Suhday /and if he is 
in his/ • usual form, ’I'; thir^ we 
will take a win of f Verrion in our 
first time out against ;them.”; .; 
l/,;;I»rosws’is:;htekiiig;iforward ; 
to the [ nighty gwiia' Saturday. 
^•^‘to':/pbiishi'!Crp-';Ws5;crew/{af^ 
the lohg-layoff^^hhA/s wtere V 
/•to haii^ played an exhibition 
gwme at QliverlMonday, but 
^e weatherman .turned.'.
; thumba db^teih; that:ehga[i^ .
; ;':;inent ;to'';:mal«te;l;a;;;week-l(Mig|^ 
hteak between games., 
Commehtihg on the expected
/.J,'/',.'':;«-i-CentrarPre88"Cana<llin\'
' An anonymous letter written to Rocky Marciano, threatening 
the lives of his wife, and baby unless he throws his June 17 heavy­
weight title fight with Ezzard .Charles, has driven 23-year-old Bar­
bara' Marciano and baby .Mary Anne to seek refuge with friends 
' somewhere in Ontario. The message, postmarked Philadelphia, 
! was made . up :o£ words and letters cut from newspaper type and' 
pasted on a plain white sheet of paper. -;It warned Rocky to throw 
his ’ fight or; his wife and child would; be “taken; for a ride.”' The 
world champion, shojvn with his fl7-nionths-old daughter. Is ru* 
/ ported to be seriously concerned' over the letter.; ^ ^ 7 ,.
Bruce , Howard, well known 
Vancouver golfer, carried off the 
impressive Harwood trophy by 
defeating a strong contender from 
Winnipeg, Jack Scott. Howard de 
feated Scott, a two handicapper, 
six 'and five.
Top honors for low medallist 
went to Mr. Scott who breezed 
around the Penticton course in 
even par. Mr. Howard was right 
on his heels with a one over par 
for the round. Low gross for the 
Commercial travelers was carded 
by Bob Foulis and runner up 
was another visitor, Bob Assel- 
tine.
While the travelers, their wives 
arid friends enjoyed a weekend 
of golf under near perfect con 
ditions, at the sariie time they 
al^o contributed to the' battle 
against polio. At the closing cere­
monies Mr.. Foulis presented Len 
Kenna, president of the Penticton 
kinsmen Club, with a cheque for 
$305, the proceeds of the tourna- 
hient, to assist their fight against 
polio. , V
In a statement to the Her 
aid, Mr. Kenna said the Kins­
men clujb appreciated the re­
cognition of the>part they are 
playing in v^the struggle 
. against polio and remarked 
/ that fhe money would be 
s used ,where needed most, any- 
;; where in the province.
Hugh Lynch, the man vvho had 
a big hand in hosting the travel­
ers here .this year, received an 
armful of compliments from visit 
ing 'golfers on the fine accommo­
dation .of the CQurse and the na 
tural .beauty of Penticton. “For 
a nqmber of the people,” said 
Hugh, “it was the first time they 
had been in the city — they were 
well impressed.”
. Other menibers of the local 
committee were George Arsens, 
Art Marlow and Bob Patterson.
A light rain about midday fail­
ed to slow ;up conijpetitibns/ and 
the last flights were in by around 
three o’clock in the ^ternoon.
There was" never a more abun­
dant loot table. ’The majority of
V’s Hockey Cliib 
Annual Meeting 
Next Wednesday
Next Wednesday night the 
V’s hockey cteli will wind up 
the affairs of the past season 
and lay plaps for’the new year 
coming up in a scant three 
and a half months or there­
abouts.
The, annual mooting of tho 
Penticton Hockey Club will be 
hel^ in the Glengarry Room 
of tho Hotel Prince Charles, 
beginning at eight o’clock.
First on the agenda is tho 
election of officers for the en 
suing year. A body of ten 
men guide the club. Another 
important feature of the meet 
jng will be the presentation of 
the balance sheet for the 1953- 
54 season. ’
Club members in. gooc 
standing are entitled ■ to; attenc 
and vote. Memberships may 
be obtained in the lobby o;; 





E. C. R. Ted Cardinall was 
re-elected president of'tho Skaha 
Lake Tennis and Country Clubt 
at the annual meeting of the 
group he\d last Wednesday. Vice- 
president is Andy Bennie and 
Edgar Dpwdney is secretary- 
treasurer.
The meeting elected the follow­
ing directors for the 1954 sea­
son; Wally Morgan, Norman Rob­
inson, Brian Mills, John Ruck, 
Ron Ruthorglen, Mrs. E. C. R. 
Cardinall, Mrs. Wally Morgan, 
Miss Grace D’Aoust and Miss 
Mickey Bell.
The financial statement showed 
another successful year in that 
regard, however, the club is 
arixious lo extend their facilities 
:o'ono more court. Two hard-sur- 
facc courts aro now in use. With 
membership of about 40 now, 
Iho Skaha Lake club feel the 
need of the third court during 
the peak of the season but due 
to tho required expenditure of 
close to $1,500, it will be not un­
dertaken this year.
In the past years tho club was 
open only three nights each week 
but \vill be open every evening 
during this season.
Lawn Bowlers Get 
Season Away To 
Auspicious Start
■ The lawn bowlers dodged the 
weatherman and got their season 
away to an auspicious start- on 
Monday afternoon with about 75 
in attendance for the official 
opening of the season at . the 
Penticton Lawn'Bowling club.
Club president Bill Harris r ad 
dressed a few words of welcome 
dnd vice-president, Bert -Swift 
handed over: the firs,l*Jack to Mrs. 
Harris and she also delivered the 
first bowl as is the customr 
As has been -the practice, the 
coriipetition was president versus 
vice-president ■with a number of 
visiting' bowlers from ' the valley 
arid Vancouver taking ’ part; Vlce-
'The'Oliver'Riding''Club’s first 'Annual hdrseshew, 
scheduled! ;fQr> Luhdy’s;,:Ai'abian Farm, May; ;30, will 
;• ;larincK#tp|jpGaI:iteliilpf|easdh of the
; /grdwihjgi round'/bf/ishd^sfthroughoiit the >yalle^. Fi've or
;/ six horses /irom ^the Benticton group a^ ! expected to
'"'-take':,part;'.!?'-7,7' ;? ■' ■'
' ' ^ W. T, ,"Jock” Cameron, of Ver-
golfers were on hand as the.Cups [presidents gave > the opposition a 




Members of the Penticton 
Yacht Club will become beach­
combers for a day next Sunday.
They will gather at ten o’clock 
along the shoreline of the bpat- 
3asin, armed with shovels arid 
rakes for a much needed' clean­
up of the site. ,
•At the last general meeting of 
the club, a committee was named 
to approach the go’yernment of­
ficials for some action' On im­
proving the mooring facilities at 
the breakwater. The fact find­
ing group is scheduled to make a 
full report at the June 2 meet­
ing.'/;
Art Powfell, first/ president of 
the. club, resigned his office as ? 
he will be leaving/ the^ district 
shortly? Russ Upsdeli was elect- ? 
ed to succeed Mr? Ppvyell?: ? ?.
, The pleasure part of ? bbatte 
has not begun for? mdst?/pwr^rs ' 
as - they .employ their.' leisure.. .J
VVnn’i^c* rxvhnatMhdr ' trinir " Y»raf !■ for ? : I
along with the individuals prizes; 
“The merchants / and / business 
firms were most generous,” said 
Mr. iTynch, “I don’t think /anj^ 
body went away without a prize./! 
'True enough/ the /small ware­
house stacked neatly under the 
canope of the clubhouse melted
away quickly as -players received wearing jackets.
/'something to , take ^ hoine”/ for . Another/tribute to the Pentic 
every accomplishment in the book jawn bowling facilities was
. to.sail-a llltle top close to the wind. But it should be diffel'prit next^*!'??”.
0/^a's6ri?'*The hairie'of Peri ticton is known'from coSst to coast. Thcuv, 'uv.v/a,o.v uu batting championship of the
. V’s^^ih admiration of millions we can’t let those mil- qmbL last year with Vernpn but
lions,dpwn by coasting on laurels won. No matter what happensU-his valuable catcher arid slugger
i? Cpirie/dhe play^^ have got to go in , geared for another is noyv on, the roster of the Kel-
Allan Cup?//words, the executive’ will have to spend a ovyna? Orioles. 6raff, star first 
'little mbre^^^/f^ thing is certain, Vernon, Kamloops arid baseman arid a solid man at the
Kelowna are not going to sit on their thumbs arid let the V’s do pi^te also left the Vernon camp 
the.honors for the league again next season riot without a fight I Kelowna.
an-lA^at a ' ,^ / ' ■ I Prank Mlgglna, praaldant,/ot
That hockey ritii^etlng next Tuesday,;is an Iriiportant one — bo the Little League,* reported to 
sure and be there. ? What?.I know the players would like to see is Kiwanians at the Tuesday noon 
the 5.953-54 executlvd returned tb office — same presiderit and so luncheon that work parties will 
on down the line. The executive did a good job — it has the con- held at the Queen’s Park site 
fidenco of the players who, by and large, will make up next season’s ®^®^y.^jSpt_thiswMk to haste
any point jn rocking, the boat Yhis
/ stage of tlic game. • rounded up la being used to good
Lbttors are still coming in to The Herald asking for the hockey advantage as opening date of 
extera. There have been letters from every province,and I wouldn’tliossue draws near, 
be surprised to got one from the FTorth Pole. Most of the letter 
writers after asking for tho paper (ten cents enclosed) add the 
words of praise for the Penticton Vs. Seenis we've got to recognize 
the Y's as something of a national Institution. Now tho Vs are 
known by name, soon tlipy'll bo known by sight when about 100,000 




world bi/ladies golf locally is 
the report, that Eileen Lovett
.ay net,,/j;4j last;; Thursday i Summerland, 
to j/acowia/low/ hiedalist for qual- a. / RendaliP of Vernon, will be 
7jng-rbpnd‘of?;theTMartln ;Cup. .the judges? L. G. Wilson/ Kelbw- 
'The /draw : for/ the ; Captain’s Ina, will announce.
non, will; be judge arid John Ac- 
land, Kelowna, ii the announcer.
on Sunday, Ji/ne 6, local riders 
will travel to Kelowna for that 
riding club’s annual field day, to 
be held at/GUisachan Ranch. It 
is a/full day prografn and five'or 
six horses from here will parti 
cipate. Captain A'. M. Temple, of 
erla , assisted by Mrs. E.
prize, event,: slated, for Thursday 
ls'.as'<fbUbws;'/:'-'"^'’??';' ■'/•':. /'. ,
/M* / APseris-P. Betts, M. Joplin- 
H. Brodie; Z. Latimer-E. John­
ston, E. Southworth, E.; Cooper! 
E, Loyett-F? ' Latimer, J. Marl ow- 
E.' Carse; ,1S^. Dalnos-R?. Carson, 
M. Johnson-M. Thom;? E. Good 
fellbw-S. Fleming, B,. Jameison 






•lacItetH nnd Navy Blue BInznrM styled for 
young mon. JncIteiH In'tlic popular slnglo- 




Pontloton Diol 402B 
OompAny Xjlmitod
“FIRST WITH THE FINEST”
KEREMEOS—In spite ot a last mlnuto drenchlnK * ^ 
rain tho Annual twenty-fourth of May parade sponsor''^* ' ^
hy the BPO Elks Lodge 66, was a groat success w
The .next feature event of the 
season will be the Peritlcton Rid 
ing Club/s a?nnual gymkhanri, 
slated for the arena, Queen's 
Park, July 1. This is one of the 
ririost popular of the valley events 
and entrants from, all clubs are 
oxpectod| Part of the big show 
wll bo an exhibition of precision 
riding by Kelowna Junior Drill 
Team arid it Is reported to bo of 
particular interest as all the rid­
ers are. under 16 years of age 
Major 0* D* Carrieron, Kelowna 
is thelv Instructor. D. W. Pa: 
Samuel, Vancouver, will judge 
and Jolin Aclund, Kelowna, is
od
, „ ..., . . -- . --------- ith
mtiny visitors from outsldo points, both north and south 
of the border in uttondanco. . A*aplondid parado in tho 
morning’ wps lod by rldora carrying tho Union Jack and 
the Stars and Stripes, talented young drum ma.jorGttos 
and tho high school band. ' ,
Hofiors for the overall prlzo)K~ 
for the riutstnnding float wont 
to thp Silver Boll Cafe with tho 
CathoHo Young Pooplo's entry 
winning' honorablo mention. ’
Tho crowning of charming 
May Queon-oloct Shlrloy, uttond- 
od by her prlncbssos, Shlrloy and 
Mnrgarbtte, by rotlMng Queen 
Helen, took place before n largo 
crowd of onthuslastlo onlookers.
• Although tho attendance nt tho 
roflco WHS not as largo ns it un­
doubtedly would have boon had 
tho weather not proved so dis­
appointing, thoro was n satisfac­
tory crowd and tho porformivneo 
of tho contestants was of high 
callbro and much onjoyod. A box­
ing match nnd n woll-attondod 
dnneo rounded out a successful 
day's onjoymont. The following 
aro tho prlzo winnerst 
Cowboy Coslumo Awards 
Best drossod cowboy (senior),
Bill Copeland; host drossodteow- 
girl (senior),, Fnyo Fox; host 
drcS'Sccl cowboy (Junior), Michael 
Lnughlln; host drossod! cowgirl 
(Junior), Nlta Zuko.
Parado Float Awards 
School Floats-r-Flfst, Koromoos
George Cady is in Ponltoton 
I hosjillal for ohsorvatlon. George, 
manager of Iho Vs hockey club 
I says /there are a couple of ok 
puckS' Insldo him that must bo 
V
Eight ends were bowled, follow 
ed/by refreshments in; the ;/club 
house at: four/io’clock ahd a num' 
her of the members went back 
to/ the green for another eight. 
Rairi did not interfere with the 
opennig day ? at ■; all arid it was 
comfortable' on the green without
hoiirs prep ring / their"/ craft/ f r / , 
another; season'but all boats are I 
expected to be in the/water ag^n/ 
shortly. ’ , ' ^
A’sToBookTills 
Iri Fraser
outside of a hole in one.
Mayor Oscar /Matson was 
on hand to officially welcome 
the/visitors/ on behalf of the 
city, did a little promoting 
for Penticton and found ? a 
ready/audienco for his subtle 
wit. ^/'
Other major prize winners are 
as follows;
Comriierclal traveler going far 
thesfc in the tournament was Al 
Dean, of Vancouver; first f 11 
winner, Jim Paton, Vancouver; 
first flight runner-up, Al Argue; 
Kamloops; second flight winner. 
Chuck Bleasdale; runner-up, Er 
nie Emmett^ Vancouver. Third 
flight winner was Russ Jordan, 
of Penticton; runner-up was 
Charlie Nevlson. (
Pentlcton’s/BlII Carso bolt­
ed out tho longest drive to 
barn Ills, trip to the prize 
table and second best in this 
Ipppular event was Peptlcton 
' club champion, Art Marlow. 
Tho pitch and putt was won 
by Prank Brodio,, Penticton, 
and Rube Nesbitt was run- 
nor-up.
In the ladles’ competition, Eve­
lyn Johnson curded tho low gross 
and Phyllis Paj^tlson took the low 
not for tho day. / „
Penticton golfers wore well 
roprosonlod i In tho ovont. There 
Is a ropork that tho tournament 
will bo hoki In Kolowna next year,
[paid by 'C. Reynolds, Kam-i 
loops. He is a noteworthy player 
who has competed on a good 
nqmber of .vthe greeps in this 
province and in hl^ unsolicited 
opinion, "Periticton is' the finest 
green I have ever played on.”
, Workmen hriVe begun clean­
ing up the Okanagan Lake beach 
accunaulaticy|of/ the .past winter 
and/ftebrls^fl .the spring/teuribff.
The Athletics baseball club 
plan to book at least a couple of 
games in the Fraser Valley dur: 
ing the ball season. Before many/ 
weeks pass they hope to arrange 
a return game with Haney, of 
the Dewdney league. /
The coast trip will, be, arranged 
over a weekend arid/booked so 
two games can be played. It is 
expected that the host clubs will 
pay expenses of the team pri a 
reciprocal, guarantee basis.
?: *1




PROFESSIONAL WRESTLING RETURNS 
. TO PENTICTON JUNE>!
In The
, Penticton and District Memorial Arena ■'?: 'V
Elomonlary .School; Comic 
Floata —- First, K.C.O. Carl ugh; 
rio.cond, B-LIno 'raxl; Commercial 
Floats—First, Silver Boll Cafe; 
second, Simsot .Sorvico; Organiziv
tlon Floats (Senior)...-First, Lir
(lies' Auxiliary to Canadian* Le­
gion No, 502; second, Stemwlnd- 
or Dnneo Club; (DrganlzuUon 
Flouts—Flrst, C.Y.O.; second, Fu­
ture Farmers joC Canada; Do(!or 
atod CarH-™FlrHt, O.O.R.P,, Lodgp 
No. 83; second, li’ro'/.on Food 
Lockers; special award —• Silver 
Boll Calo; honorable montlon, 
CYO.
BAnDLE IIRONO RIDW
Lon Hnrvio, Bill Copolnnd, Ed­
die Krugnr, Honry Eneas, »
Bareba(!k RUIo — Bill Horarn, 
Lon Hnrvio, WlMlo Hagln, Lori 
Grnsslo. '
Braimm bull rido—Tom Cnroy, 
all othor rl dors thrown;
Oalf Roping B, Allison, Boh 
Dixon, E. Torbaskot, J. powoll.
flunior Cnif Hoping—^ Jrto Mar 
sol, Eddlo Minshull, ? Rodney 
Schnoldor, Losllo Vanclorllndo.
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Track Meet Expected To Be
F!y«
with DES HADDI45TON
There should have .been lots 
of fishing news over the long 
weekened but so^ far no one has 
volunteered information. The in­
fo t did manage to get is the 
result of hard digging and arn» 
twisting.
Okanagan Lake is still good 
fishing, some areas giving better 
results than others. From this 
end George Drossos landed a 
trout weighing five pounds, eight 
ounces.
I also understand that boats 
will be available from the old 
Powell Boat Rental shortly.
Archie Fead, friend Bill and 
myself went into Bear Lake (Kel­
owna) on Monday. Tho fishing 
In between the scattered, showers 
was not too good. We spent most 
of the day rowing madly to 
shore to beat tho cloudbursts, 
-lighting fires to dry out arid then 
repeating the process. It s not 
rest a fisherman gets these days 
— its sheer exhaustion
The fishing there on Saturday 
and Sunday was reported by the 
concession boss to have been 
good with a total of 70 fish 
taken.
If you plan a Trip in, be sure to 
arrive early to get a boat, or re­
serve one over CKOV, Kelowna. 
The road is good.
The jovial “Lord of the Ant 
lers” on the. main highway be 
tween Summerland and Peacji 
land, reported a limit catch for 
his three boats on Sunday morn 
- ing — fish running up to five 
pounds. If you plan a trip there, 
take an outboard as ' his boats 
! are not equipped with power. 
Report from Chute Lake is
AII-lt.C. Meet Will Be Helil At 
Kelewia
Vancouver city and Okanagan teams appear to be 
the favorites in the B.C. inter--high track 
to be held in Kelowna this Friday Saturday. Okan­
agan athletes compare favorably with the best Van­
couver can produce, if the results of the* Vancouver 
iShigh meet are any indication. • There are a few 
outstanding athletes from the big city but on the aver-
•iffp there is little to choose between the two districts. 
age tnere is iittie Moulds, Bufpaby South
and Vancouver Olympic club star
that the road is only fair and the 
fishing likewise. The trouble 
seems to *be that is is still too 
cold for a fly hatch, Should be a 
good bet soon.
Osoyoos Lake “out from the 
sawmill” is hot fishing, accord 
ing to Oliver; Fish and Game 
men. No special bait required.
sawmill ^ Lake has been 
^ slow anti tlie fish are now re­
ported as muddy so the high­
er lakes are suggested, fpr 
■ ’ now, as a better deal. ,
. Silver -Lake, which I think 
" should have been named Heart 
‘" break I^ke/ is still spott^^^
if yoii wish to test,? your skiU,
I the fish are there. Unless you are
'■iH'' used- to Vancouver traffic;g.try 
some other day than: Sunday, 
Ak'Dave : IVla^
i ; ;' in this past weekend, suggested, 
“the . government should - put 
’ ‘ parking meters near the lake."
Bye for now, support your lo 
V cal Fish and; Gaine Club for bet 
; ■ ter fishing in;U^^
' __—-s—"   ^ ———
In OMBL action arbund the 
valley this Sunday, Princeton will 
play at Oliver, Summerland at 
r Kamloops and Kelowna gets a
'?‘;r;bye. ' • ■ , , •________
' Chuck Preen, Bill Tennant, 
Charlie Burtch, Bill Peterson,
' ' Barry Parker and Ted Smith will 
represent Pen HI in the B.C, In- 
‘ terhigh track meet in Kelowna 
' this weekend.
Kelowna Downs 
Vernon To Open 
Orickei Season
A Kelowna XI beat Vernon by 
ton wickets in Kelowna to open 




Forster, b Bush 2; Hardlsty, b 
Butih 2; Lomax, b Bush 8; . Jef­
frey, b Collins 2; Watson, ,ct. 
Richards, b Bush 21; Day, <^t. 
Collins, b Bush xx; Dewhurst, b 
Bush 7; Fisher, LBW Bush 0; 
Green, ct. Humphreys b Collins 
2; Paterson, b Richards 8; Spil- 
ler, not out 9—extras 6, total 67. 
Bowling for Vernon . O M R W
Bush ...... -...................^ I
Collins............................. 7 A 1
[ Richards—..................   2 0 3 1
Kelowna second innings)
Day, not out 22;' Hardisty, not 
nut 7—total 29 runs for no wick- 
6tS«
Bowling for Vernon O M R W
Richards ..i..... ...........— ^ 0 23 0
Bush ...*....... 1.0' 6 0
'{Vernon first ihhirigs)
Jenkins, b Dewhurst 0; Laban, 
b Hardisty 0; Humphreys, run 
out’2; Bush, Hardisty 0; F. Col­
lins, b Dewhurst 0; Richards, b 
DeWhurst 3; D. Collins, \c Fisher,
b Jeffrey 1; W. V. Richai-ds, b
Forster 12; Jenkins, h Watson, 
0; McNeil, ct. Jeffrey, b Watson 
0; Nolan,; not out 41-— extras 6, 
total'28^';;
Bowling for Kelowna OMR W 
Dewhutst 4 2 2 3
Hdrdisfy.........................  « ? q ?
Watson .................? J “ f
Forster ....................;..... 1 0 3 i
;;;.;i;BUsh;*'i;C''i:'ahd:''''b;;^Day;.?;^iHuni-.
phreys, b Hardisty '55 ;J. Jenkins, 
b Dewhurst 27; W., V. Ri^^ds, 
c Watson b Hardisty 5; Collins, 
c Hardisty b Dewhurst 2; Laban, 
b Dew -9 9 f"?
PARK-LIGHTS: epOTLY;:; V
Night baseball in Pehtictoii 1 
now appears ito be taken pretty
much for granted but in s^e
respects it is stUl a luxury-^The 
baseball club estimates that on 
the average the man made sun­
shine ebsts, $35.00 per game. Dur- 
ibg the sumrner lights are not 
uiiually needed until about nine 
o’clock. A full house is ^needed to 
make .ends meet on night base­
ball. '
Tune-Up - Lubricarton - Heavy Repaii*
hllPnNT.M00RE MOTOR
I •ruotpaiuui wiiiw* **••"*• aOAR
Penticton, B.O. Phono 4245
who captured four firsts in the 
Vancouver' meet ,is expected to 
find the going much rougher in 
the Okanagan.
Moulds set a new record in the 
120 yard low hurdles as lie took 
this event by twenty yar^ds but, 
last year. In the B.C. junioj.’ track 
meet, Charlie Burtch was push­
ing him hard all the way. Moulds 
also won the 100 and 220 with 
times of 10.6 and 22.9 but is 
likely to be seeing the heels of 
Larry Yaklmovltch and Gordon 
Bristowe of Vernon a.s they have 
both done times of 10.4 in the 
100. 'Yakimovitch’s best time in 
the 220 is 23.4. With a leap of 
20 feet 81^ Inches at last Satur­
day’s meet, Moulds is not likely 
to experience much opposition 
from hereabouts.
In the girls’ classes the in­
terior should also show'well 
with Shirley Tjader, Trail, 
leading the way in the 
sprints; Natalie Haluschuk, 
Vernon, in thh hurdles; and 
Sandra Llpsett, Kelowna, in, 
the broad jump. Tjader and 
Haluschuk have identical 
times with Vancouver lassies 
Marilyn Peterson and Joyce! 
Wilson and' are possibilities 
for close runs. *
Vancouver’s John Oliver high 
school looks good for the senior 
boys relay with a tirrie of 1:38.8 
to their credit whSe Vernon high 
school, the Okanagan leaders, 
have a time of 1:43.41 -In the 
girls relay Lord Byng xan the 
440 yards in 52.6 seconds \vhile 
Rutland set a new record in the 
Okanagan at 53.3. I t
Last year Shirley Bui-riel, Sum­
merland, placed ' second m the 
senior girls discus und appears 
destined for this' end again ^is 
year' * as Marie Depree ofSouth
Burnaby! tossed! the’wooden disc 
127 feet 6 inches compared yv^th 
the Summerland girl’s 92 feet 
3% inches. . .
- "In the bbys,discus division, the
bktuiai^art' will ^
ter as Bill Peterson, Penticton; 
and George Fumerton, Kelowna, 
are both throwing over 121 feet 
while Ray Pletcher, Burnaby
South, has his best at 117 feet 
2%^inches.v;;:':v:;,>,:;:.-^;:, A'':;,:'
Pletcher on the other hand 
I should have little trouble if 
he comes near his .winning 
I distance of 60 feet lH-i inch­
es in the shot put as Jack 
Beal, of Slmilkameen, tossed 
the iron ball 40 feet ten i 
inches.
Ron Eeles, of Vancouver, is ex­
pected to‘.wreck the Okariagan’s 
chances of victory in the 880 and 
one miile events. He took first 
place in both of these in the 
Vancouver meet. His time of 
2:03.9 was bettered by fifteen 
year-old Doug Tartaglio by one 
second but 'compares well with 
Eugen Fandrlch, Vernon, a time
of 2:09.0. ' ^
Senior boys pole ' vault event 
should provide an exciting con­
test as gtevc Mclnichuck, of Ver­
non, cleared the bar at* 10 feet 
10 inches at Summprland , and 
Ron Reiter, of John Oliver, vault­




Wednesday—-High team, single 
•game. Head Pines, 1128; high 
team three games, K of C, 3148 
Men's high single game, Perry 
Kinkade, 308; men’s high, three 
games, Chic Kaines, 757. Ladles 
high, single game, Isabel Budd, 
273; ladies’ high, three games, 
Bernadette McDonald, Gladys 
Duncan, 659.
Thursday—High team, single 
game, Woodburns, 1074; higli 
team, threo games, Woodburns, 
3006. Men’s high, single game, 
“Curly” Verishagen, 287; men’s 
high, three games, “Curly” Veri­
shagen, 738. Ladles’ high, single 
game, Cecelia Kloster, 247; la­
dles’ high, tliree games, Cecelia 
: <loster, 591.
Playoi'f.s—Tho following teams 
go into the playoffs tonight at 
eight p.m.: Headpins, K of C, 
(Sc'N Body Shop.
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Wm
HAPPY DAY. British miler Roger Bannister grins happily 
as he holds a batch of congratulatory telegrams and mes­
sages 'for his feat of breaking the four-minute Re­
ports estimated the starry miler was receiving a letter a 





KEREMEOS-Slmllkameen ju-lOO^St PfOS HefO 
nior-senior / high and Keremeos 
elementary schools, both located 
here, 'carried off the honors at 
the annual; inter-yalley .schools 
track meet at Princeton on Fri 
day. ■
In the high school competition 
the , margin was a narrow one 
with Similkameen totalling 159 y2
points to Pririiceton’S ; .152 . with
the final results depending on the nior beginners to get-off on
open relay races. In the element- right foot. i
aryiclass;d;here: was; a;much; wdd- b Those^iumorsiv^o^dan^^ l^
er • margin in points in i the; final golf ■, clubs jbutf; that, ..they 
s«)res; handicaps included, would like, to learn to play, ^e
a^ fbUo\vs:UKerem6ds;tl44;:;<^vyT: ask^ tq?l cqntacts;;^aw^; S^
stbh. 79; !Hedle5^?69; ;:GlaUa'%66;' clubucaptam; ; imiMdi^^
AUenby)!65;STulameeri;64;>NickJ the; clinic. aAny;^heriPe^sp]ns^:^h^^
el '':PlateM60 ;l'Ih‘iribetqh, :;42:,:r;;gjf terested
of': !Pentict(ui ;y;s
guests of the"Kiwahis 
their noonMituricheph
This Saturday, Ben Colk and 
Ijock McKinhori,' tWo of Vancou­
ver’s outstandirig’. ^professional 
golfers, will-visit the Ipchl course 
to hold a ,gplf ediriig with a view 
to promoting junior golf in this 
1 area. ', ■ ’ ',
Mr. Colk and Mr. McKinnon 
1 vyill demoristrate various types 
I bfv gblf shbts! and i will assist ju-
■ the
Big Lynx Shot In 
Summerland Orchard
SUMMERLAND -- Joe Me- 
Lachlan shot a lynx in his or­
chard at Wo.st Summerland on 
Sunday evening about seven 
o’clock.
Mr. and IVfrs. H. C. Whitaker, 
who live next door, spotted the 
unusual sight and told Mr; Mc- 
Lachlan. Harold, the small son 
of the family, was playing out­
side, but neither he nor the ani­
mal had noticed one another.
The lynx weighed about 25 
pounds.
It is said to be most unusua 
for one of these cats to be down 
from the hills, and in an inhab 
ited area.
Exclusive franchise now available in your territory 
to sell nine low down.payment “N.H.A.-approvcd 
home designs. All materials cut to precise toler­
ances from high grade stock, packaged and shipped 
to your site ready for erection. Suitable blueprints 
for N.H.A. application available. Complete pack­
ages, less sub-trades, priced from _ $2150.00 to 
$3300.00 f.o.b, Vancouver. Prc-fabricaled homes 
also available. • *
aarties are requested to write for 
ng references, buildings or 
real estate expe'ricnce and area covered in first 
letter.
“Home Builders /or Over 30 Years” I
Responsible p£------ —
further details providing
2690 Bercaford Street South Burnaby, Vancouver, B.C.
triumber
‘t^No’<ree'ords"'Avei»:'broken-but . 
wo' wfere'^ied'by ^-Aiice Advbcaat 
in\the high jump 12. years and were ■; the 
ler and! Joe- Marsel irit -the 1 club.3at
"rel^^'AND enjoy''- - 
I CAhtXDIAN'yAflONAL's You’ll appreciate the 
convenience of C.N.R. 
service. No need to 
change trains. Through 
sleeper connects* with 
Canadian National’s 
famous Continental 
Limited during your 
night’s rest. Enjoy this 
fine service to the East 
from Okanagan points 
every Monday, 
■Wednesday jand Friday. 
Ask your C.N.R. Agent.
*FROM KELOWNA convenient 
hus connections.
C»S,ll.*s. record pnrehas 
pasnenger equipment o.^sii 
fioto c.oni/ort; wherever * 









All oporaforB of roatlsicio siancls and grower* ooll- 
Ing fruif from orchards in tho Southern Interior of B.C.t 
being Iho area under jurisdiction of the Board, dro re­
quired to apply to Iho B.C. Fruit Board, Kelowna, B.C, 
for a Soiling License, covering tho 1,954 season. Such • 
license will bo Issued without charge. The license 
holder must display prominently at roadside stand or 
orchard point of sqle,, B.C. F.B. No. 54-2, advising pur- 
chasers of tho Regulations governing quantities'for the 
Informatl^ of tho General Public,
\
A license Issued as above does NOT mean that tho 
provisions of any contract b'otwoon grower and shipper 
covering the d.olivory of fruit aro thereby rendered void.
BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUIT BOARD
KjSLOWNA — Kelowna, Hock­
ey dub executive have flatly do- 
nled V report In a Vancouver 
paper that Bobby Borgoiion of 
Now W'oetmlnstor Royals had re­
ceived aiV offer to coach Packers 
Inoxt soasAn. '
I The club oxecutlvo said thoyl 
rpgardod the story as a hit of per- 
sonal promotion on the part of 
Bergeron, adding that no offer 
whatsoever had'been made in his
I direction. ' \
Bergeron was quoted in tlie
k’oast daily as saying;
“It's very attractive, hut whllo
II think Kenny MiwKon/lo would 
lot mo leave Novw Westm nsloi- 
Royals, I'm riot sowu'o the ,ro,st 
of tho clubs In tlio WHL would 
waive tho claim to u^o If I was
released." i , I , ,11
Club soerotary Don piark said 
today president Grant {Bishop of 
the Kelowna club had talked In­
formally to Bergeron at the final 
Allan Cup liockoy giimo hi Pon- 
ticton, asking him wlVit ho 
thought of tho league, hut hud 
not made any offer at all to ,tho]
I Royals player, )
Pontleton's Val Vodotto i 
land field club expect to att 
lliolr first meet of tlie year ,en 
Juno 26 as the Interior ehamplj)iy 
1 ships again take place at Kfcl- 
I owna, ________ \
1 Larry’Ynklmovlteh nnd Gori 
don Bristowe of Voi-non and Doii 
Schmunk ,of Keremeos have 
i nlflod their interest in joining 
the local Vul Vedette track and] 
field club,' - . f
s fl
aiii!;'
Here are two Beautiful Pieces arouncl which 
you can build a ‘‘liveable” living room. 
B.C. made by Madsen in wool frieze covers. 
Choice of flome red or tweed. Non sdg 
construction. VterV'smart style and low price.
'"IS
AWNING





Five piece sets In homo I Yard 
spun or green .m M KA I 15^
pattern
« ■ » M M ■ ■ « • • • M N •
IN n • • R • « ■ ■ ■ I
Umbrellas
Large Lawn Umbrellas 
with deep friniged sail 
cloth, strong alymiiwm 
ribs and 
tiltor pole....
Every homo should have 
a Roll-Away Cot f<^ the 
week-end guest.




With felt mattress 22.95
See our wide selecfion in all kinds of gardo^^^^^^ 
furniture at very attractivo prlcos.





Pliono 3030 Pontioton Branch
201 Mairi
WodiibKdiiy 8iHO'l’J noon 
Thnr.'hT’i.iHiHO-liiliO p.m.
,, Batiinla.v8ilUI 0 p.m.
FiaaeSIx
.-..t * • ^%u.i u ,t V .1 •Vi*' i/\. J;', I '’1^
(V.' ;,f








of Hamlin, Texas. Com^.. anoj^ enjoy thi^i^ 
n^inistry of |irrachihg and of song.
11 :b6 a.m.—-Worship Service. '
ZsSO p.m.—Evangelistic Service. - 
Rev. Hollemd.preaching hofh'Seryices.
A Frtendly Welcome To All ■x' . \
J,U.
ScitIccs in pentictoiv ChuccbCB
■■■. . ■ *■ . ........ .. ..- -___ _ .' . .. .' 'i, -
•. S.-SAVIOUR’S '
:) (Anglican)
'■ f^er. Winnipeg and Orcimrd Ave.
Rev. A. 'R, Eagles, Rector- 
t /; '■ Dial ^C«^' V •; '
fl 1st • Sunday. - after 'Asceh.sion
G
f 8:00f a.r^7~:
9:45 a.m. Church School
c 11:00 a.m. -4- Morhihg .Prayer 
I ' and Litany
i ^ p.rn. — - Evening Prayer.
•V, WMMmiWMlIUMlWliMMIUIMmMMII. ' |||| ||i|| |||||||
■ ITOST Bi^TIST CHURCH .
•< ' Main Street^^^^^ a
4 Pastdr r- Rev. J. A. Roska^.. ;
Dial 5308 
Wedn^day^ 7:30 p.m. 
Study
Bible
4 Friday, May 28th, at 8:00 p.m.— 
|1 Rev, H. Hildebrand of Brier- 
0 with so-
‘ loist' and ; pictures.
-ry-y-. I-.4Sunday:. ...V..-.-.,...... -r—:__ V. .„ . ■-
9:45 a.m. — Sunday Schobl & 
■ '4 i^Bible'ClassV; ■ ? "4 ■. • i'
?].; 11:00 a.hlJ — Morriihg Worship . 
7:30 p.m.— Baptismal. Service 
j 4 .Monday, May 31st; at 8:00 p.m.— 
[■ , Pietui;ejs,^, of Summer j,Camp2 jn
' Western C^anada
'^Isitoro '^W«Ipew^:
I •> CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
.......^Uhurchv:-




Under the able dlr-JK- 
ection - of Harold -Ball the Oliver 
Choral Society presented its 
spring concert ih Oliver on May 
14, with 43 members taking part. 
Thrcie more performances were 
giyen last week, one at Nara­
mata, bne at Kaleden and one 
at East Kelowna. ;
The usual excellent program 
was presented with a well chosen 
selection of choral numbers and 
Miss Wilma Han.son, soloist, and 
Miss Marie Lenz, pianist, taking 
solo parts. !
The program includes the Hal- 
lekjjah Chorus, “Oh Sacred 
Heart Surrounded" by Hans Has- 
sler, "And the Glory of The 
Lord” from Handel’s Messiah. A 
traditional group of "Annie Lau­
rie”, An Eriskay Love Tilt,” and 
"The Road to the Lsles” which 
was encored.
Folk songs Included "Bende- 
meer’s Stream” and "Galway
KEREMEOS
dr-
Plpbirf'^Wsh alfsr and, the Welph 
"All through Tjhe Night”. The 
'prograrh concluded with a group 
of novelty numbers “Swazi War­
rior, ’.'Sleep Baby Sleep”, “Smoke 
GetS ; ;ih Your Eyes”, "Battle 
Hymn of f he A Republic” and 
"Shadrack’V^
"A number of =’encores weito 
sung by request.: Miss Hanson 
sang rr,"Where Corals^. Lie”, Ed­
ward mfear, and Ralph Von-Wil- 
liams- '. “Silent Noon”; As an en­
core she sang a delightful little 
song called "The Little French 
Clock”.
• ‘M^ Lenzf at the piano,'
gave a brilliant rendition of 
Beethovan’s Sonata, Gp. 10, No. 
3, 1st Movement and Frank 
Bridge’s “Rosemary”. The latter 
piece. Was repeated as an encore.
Mrs. Agnes Sutherland acted 
as accompanist.
CENtRXU GOSPfSL f CHAt'EL 
432 EUlfl St. . DigI 4595
Suni^ay Services 
>^9:45 a.m.—Stinday Schbol and 
■•:Biblc;;0{aM'I : 
n :00 a.in.~Worshlp and .Breaklpif 
'of’ Bread"4 i
7:30 D.m.—a6spel Service
, f :■ Wednw4fay•^’4;.
8:00 p.m.—^Prayer Meeting 
Vou'.Are .Welooiie
tes,
; Tonight the. Foursquare Hobby Club will have its 
first parent’s night. Among those present will be Mayor 
O.scar Matson, as well as a number of Pentictori busi­
nessmen, \yho are interested in the activities of the club.
Last Friday night saw many 
cadets sitting down to exam.s. 
Those doing the leading cadet 
And petty officer 'exams, undor 
the .suporvi.sion of Lleutonanl 
Freeman, were writing papers 
which are standard throguhoul: 
Canada. Ordinary cadets taking 
the able cadets tests wore under 
the supervisiop of our local cadet 
officers, Lieutenant Commander 
Mattock and Midshipman Einei', 
In addition to these two groups* 
four cadets were being examined 
in Mor.se buzzer and key.
It is expected that 14 cadets 
will attend Camp Comox this 
summer. In addition threo ox-! 
pect tp attend eight weeks cours- 
e.s ih Nova Scotia. Two are going 
to HMCS Cornwallis at Digby, 
N.S., and one is going to HMCS 
Stadacona at Halifax. With some 
articles being written here in 
Penticton, some at Camp Comox 
on Vancouver Island, and others 
from Halifax and Digby, Nova 
Scotia, this column should prove 
to bo very Inloresting nnd infor­
mative throughout the summer 
months.
Tho cutter crow, under Cox­
swain Fornic, goes out regularly 
on Sunday afternoons for rowing 
practice and recreation. Tliis 




Rev. S. MbGladdeiy, B;A,j B.I>. 
665 Latimer Street,
. ,'='-:;i£)ial:3995'4;’4'’ ■
Guest Speaker-^ev. G. ^dland 
9:45 a.m4 ’^urch School




Pastor -^ ; B. A-. Hubley
, Wednesday
; T-30 p.m. Devotional Service.
Satitrda^
10:00 4a.mK44-4Sabl:^t%'&liool 4-’ '4. 
11 :(W a.n); Preaching Service
' Snitday 
4 7:30: p.m.y--y412 
. ... /Service - , • r
GIIUBCH OF ,THE NAZARENE 
Eckli^dt, at Ellis
K%;HH'Sfe'4'‘:'!4lOia1?i89ra'
y >^'10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
j j V 111 15 a.m. — Sunday Worship 
pij^'^;p.ng4y; Hhale ;aass4 
I 4 Ladles': Aid, Young People’s 
f 4'C<I”fl^ation,Classes
j 4 ' Hoar
Spittal 44'P*stor;44
I --(WESLEYAN'MESSAGE)
1() :00.i. aon. -4- 'Sundayi School .
a^m.— Morrilrig/W^ 
47:30^rp;rii. :~ Evangelistic 4Ser-
.V ;4;,'yice'4';/_,-4;';'’-?;:v|/,'f/-/4'' 4;
w,!..4/!;;yifednesdayc'':"''-
8i00 p.m. -% Prayer Meeting
•. ' 4;./Friday4: ^ ■ ■
vSyOO JpL^. ^
"Some p^ple: kribj^^h^ to make 





,,, ,,,;I^Nt^TqN5yNITED 4’CHURCH:, 
■t ' v Minister, Rev. Impest Randa.
z 41^ Winnipeg St..,, ,i»lal 3031 or 268«*
;il;0b'.a.m. 7-r.Morning, Worship 
v , germpn — "Shall/We! 4G6'Be- 
4 ,’ yorid the Golden Rule?’!' ' ^ 
I , .’i $cn|er:,Crioir ;‘Had. We But 
1 41T by Davies 4
Solqlst -—Mrs. Beatrice Ede 
> ^ 7;30p.m. - '"Who WalkA""-
4: 4:;''4 ;':v''Alone”. ' 4;v, ;4-4' ,4
.?i*i!?^Ch9i|jr-;’‘‘Pral to the 
1 ,^;Lprd^434l^radi^^^ .
I r Soloist —’ Mr. Herbert Clark
'4:4w i-v-iyoURSQUABE 4'’OOSPEIj ■
J 'CHUBCH4.-44.:''
4 43’'i,'':, ,804-'Maln,-,Stroot:;4:,
' :i .y;: ',,4r;
Siinidasrjyy’
' y'ri!4l^.m.,^^^rid4^;i^phbpi;




7:.’1di p.mr4- Evdnjjiellstlc b^rvlce
• f;..4^44:'':i4y;4!.:;43!y.yu(B)idaY^^^ yv; ■ ''
4 7:30 Bible Studyrdnd
: ;::,4’:;;4: PrayoyMoeUhg.,:y!/,:14’';;y 
■:'4:,;^' >44' 4".WednoHday,
0:30 p,m. — Hobby Club 
, A FRIENDLY WELCOME
:4,yy4y4/,'y::y,;::,AWAITS,.YOU, 4 .
^_______
^de Avenue 4 littll
‘ '4 ’:4;.4;4ioo .Wade Ave. E,
^ Evengellat Weiley U. Wakefield
Lord’s Day, May Both 
a.m. — Holiness Meeting 
• ?s00 p,m.:--~ Sunday 
( 3:00 p,mi -- Gospel Mooting 
I Tiob p,m, — Open Air Mooting 
I 1:30 p.m.— Evangelistic Rally 
|( * Oomo, You Are Weleomol ,







11:6b a.yi(i.. •— Hpllness Meeting 
7:30 p.mi i-^'iSalvstlori- Mooting. 
2:30 p.miv— Sunday School 
; Tuesday
7:.30 p.m,;—■ Homo League
^ VISWORSi^LCibME
CHRISTIAN SCIRNCE SOOIRTV 
Riff Fairview Itoad
, Sunday, May ROtli
Sunday School— 0:45 a.m. 
Church .Sorvido — 11:00 a.m. 
.Subject, of Lesson Sermon — 
"Anclont and Modorn Noerb. 
mancy, Allas Mesmerism and 
Hypnotism. Doiiquncod."
Wedneedujr Meetinge 
0:00 p.m.-^Flrat ond Third Wed-
’44'' ■:'4‘"4',4"''''''
Redding Room—816 Pairvlow Road, 






Memorlalo Bronxo and S^ni,
425 koiiti Street
Rdbt. 3, PoKook
' ' J Phone 2079
• The club is run on a strictly 
interdenominational • basis. They**|''V*•./c\*3io* x liv.jr - ■
have, a ruling merely .stating that fewer bicycles Were made in Can 
every boy, and girl attend Sunday ada in 1952. Output was 82,375, 
School, somewhere in the ^com- lowest since 74,337 wore made in 
ipunity. It IS the hope of the *
group that this rule combined 
wi'th the efforts of the 15 Sunday 
schools and churches represent­
ed; they can contribute something 
towards the structure of tonior-. 
row’s citizens.
YOUNGSTERS CONTACTED
Since its origin about 18 months 
ago the club has contacted over 
200 boys and. girls between the 
ages of 7 and 12. The average 
attendance is, between 90 and 
lOO...After, a-.-session-of-enthush: 
astic singing and a few novel 
procedures of the club there is 
a f story told,4 or - slides shown, 
usually with enaphasis on a par- 
ticular therpe. After ‘.‘story time” 
the club separates; info; 4 depajA^ 
nierital groups and prC-put 'prby 
ects are assembled. Thelprojecfs 
are, usually useful Jtems around 
the home.
The club 'was priginally organ­
ized by Rev. Ross Lemmon, who 
was previously 4 pa^or of^ 1)16 
cKurch. Since tliaf .time the Worll’
)ias4 been yfakenyybyerii/hy 4 Howard:
Hux 4 ofLbs 4Angeles:4 l^reviously 
to/the; bhUdren’s work"^
Hiix: i/had : been associated 4 with 
the well / known “Mickey Finn 
■Yputh -Cliibs” in Los Angeles, and 
btHeil;Cities44''4:44y'4;4:4444y4 4"': -'-s-y -44
;CHBI^lAN;TTAciPNGy.:y 4/
, Wheri'tasked of ^ the initial pur­
pose of the' club, Mr; Hux 4 had 
thiA; to: say. 4‘!The church, has a 
definite responsibility in regards 
to the trairiirigyof the future eifi-! 
zens bf the community. It ik the 
purpose of' the club to tell every 
boy arid girl the istory of Christ^ 
and to bring them to a realiza­
tion of their Christian responsi­
bilities to their community arid 
to God. Orily by a realization of 
this responsibility on the part of 
the youth can the rising wave of 
lawlessness arid juvenile delin­
quency be curbed.”
The program tonight ;WiU in­
clude the showing of a film con­
cerning youth 4 and c)i|ldrep’s 
work, singing 4 by the children, 
and; a: display of the rrianyXprbj- 
ects made;
Chlorination of the domestic 
water supply at Kaledsn has 
boon a matter which Dr. D. A. 
Clarke, medical director of the 
south Okanagan Health Unit, has 
been giving further attention, 
working with the Kaleden water 
board.
There Is n largo volume of Ir­
rigation wptor .used at Kaleden 
and domestic water for the CO 
householders In that area Is tak- 
on from this sourro, To chlorln* 
nto this amount of water la prac­
tically pi’ohlblilvo In cost. To got 
a well fbr homo purpo.soa It Is 
nocossury to dig .500 foot.
3topH aro being taken to go 
over the water course from Mar- 
ron Volley to Kaleden; with a 
view to possibly fencing parts 
whore cottlo might bo polluting 
tho supply, building troughs, and 
gonornlly making It safer from 
0 health point of view.
The school and some house­
holds have small chlorination 
units In operation Ih Knlcdo::,
During 1052 Canada' supplied 
moro than four-fifths oftho 
world's exports of newsprint.
Ho ihal bolloyolh on Him 
(« no! condotnned; bu) ho 
that bellovolh no) Is con- 
domned already, because 
he Hath no) bojlevod In )ho 
Name oMhe only beoo))en 
Son^^of God. 4 4
—John 3il8
For the third year in a row Immigration figuro.s show that 
38 percent of. post-war immi­
grants to Canada have .bought 
cars, 40 percent have bought 
homes, thus ; boosting consump­
tion and increasing the domestic 
market.
keremeos -- Th/, . mqupy 
friond.s of Mrs. Eveljri. ’Johri.sbn' 
of. White Rock will'learn with' 
regret of her death hr hospital 
last week.' I'lio lafe Mrs.'.Tolm- 
sou, her husban^ A. 4'W. ! John­
son and daughteL Mrs, ■ Jtiariita 
Oevans of Whiio Hofk, lived 
here for some, year.s, 'when. Mr. 
.Johnson was resident agent for 
(he Groat Norijitt’rn Railway. ,Shb 
was an activf/ member of (lie 
OORP, Lodgt^ No. 83 and also 
took part iiy many community 
efforts prior/to Mi-. Jolinson’s re­
tirement' \yith his family to 
White Rock.
i» f i>
Mrs. R/^H. Carmichael, a for-' 
mer resident of many years; is 
a business visitor in town and 
while Ijere is renewing friend­
ships \^th friends of long sland- 
ing
»:• !.■«
Am^ng the many visitors to 
(ho aistrlct for tho long week­
end .Wore Mrs; J. R. Campbell, 
l^r. /and Mrs. Ronald Cainpliell 
Jriul/ their children, of While 
Rodt. Mrs. Campbell and lu'r 
midland, tho late J. R. Camplieil 
ap9 also their son, Ronald, wore 
In jbuslne.ss hero for many years 
and aftqr disposing of their' gen- 
eiil store to Mr. and Mrs. An­
drews,/retired lo Ihe,coast and 
to' Wljlto Rock, where Ronald 
(Jampboll is now in the grocery 
b)isinds.s. Mrs. Camplicll will sail 
eurly/iri May on tho Emjness'of 
Scotland for a visit it) England 
a'fteit an absence of lortyoirdil 
yeans.
{ I 'it.. ✓
^ ,iss-Helen Hodgson,, p/Van-, 
cduyer was a visitor'at tiie home 
oi'Her-parents, Mr. and Mr.s. C.4
G/ Hodgson for the weekend* fes­
tivities.'■> As .retMng R^ 
Gucen, Miss Hprigsbn officiated 
rit the crowning/of Queen-elqct 
Sjiirloy Harris.; ' i'' . / 1
iV'■f, /if. 4' ',
Mr. and Mrs. H. Norman Sum- 
merflpld and Mr." and;Mrs.' Gunn, 
of JVaincouver ! were weekend 
guests- of Mr. and - Mrs, 'Ros.s In- 
nis.
Births in Canada durlng’iDsb's 
first 10 months were up neaMj 
four percent over the same perlbt 
of 1952.,/ ;;
Hbw Christian Science ‘
“GiielF Can Be Heated^’
CKOV, 630 kc Sunday, 9:15
v' '.V' ’'i p.m.-4,.
Scientists hai^e
y . / . -
The Chri.slian Science Reading Room in your di-itrict 
is maintained by your Cliiistian Science neighhons. It 
stands as an outvot'd sign of tlieli- appreciation for the 
blessings they rec^ve constantly through-Ghristian Science 
— benefits equally .available to you. j
Release from disease, from fear and want, has come to 
many from the thoughtful reading of
SCIENCE AND HEALTH
•• xoilh Keij to the Scriptures hy MARY BAKER EDDY
Rased upon ihoir own experience, Chnstiii 
’ clievrii
......... v.,.w,, .1.,^., .,.ni \..iiii1,st an Scientists dn not
b r in innsuasion. Hut they do ficel that anyone siionld 
have the right lo investigate Christian Science for himself 
and in his own way. Hence thc.se Reading liooms, free to the 
— public, have been established In every district 
where there is n Christian Science church.
I Science and Ileallh may ho read, borrowed, or 
purchased at any Christian Science neadina Hoorn, 
or send $3,00 and a copy will he mailed postpaid,
" :oom
'81.5 Fnirview Road or write P.O. Box 3.57, Penticton
, Informalian concerning fre» public lectures, church services and 






.Chevrolpl 'gives, you, the ; Chevrolet Is the lowest 
heauty rind dlstlhctlon priced Canddian/ar. 
of Fislier Body Styling. That's possible because 
You: hoticp.it instantly in . year after year,' 4 
Chevrolet's; smooth, •' Chevrolet, buildl more 
gracpfui; :lpW'S)ung look ,, eqrs than rinyeilio else !
-/In''1tHe4.c|MnlltVinnd,,,
' Viforkhicihshlri of those 
colerf u I ^Chevrolet::





, You would expect to pay 
a lot more to match ; 
Chevrolet features. No 
other car in Its price 
class tcan approach 
Chevrolet for its' wide 
choice of comfdrt,'luxury 
arid performance 
features! ^
. there's-hew economy/ 
in )his';l.954 Chevrolet; 
Chevl^olet's Improved 
vetive-in-head engines' 
squeeze extra power ' 
and extra: mijeqge out 
/bf/every'drop; ofi.:4;4'i';
"gasoline I‘■4. :;4''-:4:4: "i;>'/4"
. Cheyrdwt liqs aivvoys 
4,:irpturne!i|./n’Iqrgori'' 4:::
percentage of its,'price at 
/ resale than otbOr cars in 
/* its field, Yd U'^h; be surO 
of q gene^us .trqde-In, - 
allowance 9p. a ■
, Chevrqleit. / . :
; Year.-after/year,,more‘4 4
people ' haye bough.) , 
Chevrdlets them any 
other, car. What'better 
proof cbiild there, be 
that Cheyrolot is a better. 
4huy-;fpr;:VOU/itqol;;4i/:

















Chmalal 4-Door Sudan "Dot Aid* SorlH i
HEVROLET
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Mare than 200 cups to the pound
^ Lb. ©K^





Guaranteed fresh lay Safeway. Now made with more
milk. Finer toasting. More tender 
to the bite. * 16 dz. -Loaf
A iniid and mellow blend
1 Lb. r *1 ©'i 3 Lb.
Bag ... .... I I, Bag .,.
. , •>'■ 'i.\‘ »v ' ^1 , -“y -i' .-■, ,• ■■ ■
BEViRLY V
oz. '
1 Jar .................. '............................ .Y
Always fresh, always ,pennicis less. ' 
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Blue Label ' •''• /
■: . 1 '.'ll -
mmrn
racfcipige.............. ................... ,.............. .




> I . '1 I i , ‘
With the "COFFEE COIN* 
you'll find In Everys. 






Contains gdfd coin worth' 10^ bn ‘fj 
next purcha^.; ;C-/
Pre-flnffcd for finer haklrig .'. V 
Guaranteed to work wonders with '
■■ ■ ■ any recipe^ -■
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S Birks/10 oz. Pk^. 1.............  £ fbr flSpfe
'“YY^Y' -Y .y; 'f,y''';"'■'•Y"'* i y -Y;-YYif>.;'.Y’iiY.<Y.Y‘
Fey, ■• 3leve''6, 15/oz.YTIhfYY''i4-"c‘^''^Y*-Y<T'^‘if!f^j:^Y^iy^;v«.v'





■For‘Dogl "br;.Cals, .IS^oz. Tih;;.v.^i,Y.Y^:.;:Y^'';|p^''%fYWl|^ 
':Emp|ess P^,-'JAi; l;B.'"Tt^^y:...^
>*'..y-:'...'.y'..Y'- •:'■ '''''.^.Y' ''
ll Globe - Auffr 12 ,oz. Tin-v.,........ .'............^........... , ,
4'tSkyLARKY;..Whitd4;bt?lfe^lsi^
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Sixo 288si in coilo bag;
Compact SnowliHo llc|idH
■V V' " .I.Y'' 'lY: ,'^ .'Y-'Y;; ;y.,Y ^
Local, Fi'csli Dglly, 10 ot!. pUt.
■ /■•■■■:i.;
Local, |toally FroNli, niiiichcd
l.b. 28d
a;
--------------- --— d- ^ —. HH «.
' 'Y-.;'' V Y”',' ,; ■ *»A ■' ■ .* .
''..f ^ i ■
.„, w:y.
.fY
ing gooanerr. rrimmop wnaiw i»vw:
before wblflHInfcfb'jWWyAU 'WPns/*^ 
Satisfaction} XgMdmqil4|pdi^ b''v y<>^
money chberful fefundtfdi ; Grade
^Y‘fA’''':Rod::Cv’.U;^;..i.....}^..'..;.i.....Y'LB.,r,:i
A; T\ , ' -1 , r T ,> H , ...... ' f ■■
fj f 1
Impbrtod PioM
\l4 0*. Ccirfbn Mette'eanne'eii
\ .'




1 '■YYY! ; ;y,Y':i'*:: ' '' Y' ' ,''!V-V Y>'y |.Es‘,;.y,
'llopolcHN, G I'ailc A Rod ...... ..... I.l».
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during July and August at Co-1 In Canada the Sundry,"dry. 
Jbequld Bay^ N.S., the height, ol cleaning and dyeing business 
the^ sea between 6bb and'. floodltJUsSed the $100i000,000 inark for 
tide varies from 4^ to 90 feet.- "the first time in 1952.
R*Cp« ■
Doctor of Surgical; Chiropody
■■......
Will At Th@ Incolci Hot@l
EVERY TUESDAY
For oppointnient phono 4i07
Yes, why not? A Farm Improvement Loan can 
be used for farm electrification and for buying 
certain electrical appliances for your farm kit­
chen. Ask your friendly ‘Royal’ branch 
manager to tell you all about the many things 
you can do with Farm Improvement Loans.
SEND FOR IT TODAY I Aik for »W» 
beokM trt your frhndly *koyal' branclk
JA fl BWI Jfl BkH BylrROYAL BANK
OF CANADA
South Okanagan Union Board of Health meeting^ in 
Kelowna last week passed a resolution recommending 
that before any formal declaration of policy as to the 
powersl of Union Health Boards, members of the 17 
Union Boards of Health and the health department be 
assembled together and the whole matter considered 
carefully before the powers of the Union Board are 




Frank Venables was copgi’atu- 
lated at'the meeting of the south 
Okanagan union board of health 
meeting held in Kelowna on Wed­
nesday on the success of the 
community health centre which 
is almost completed in Oliver.
Mr. Venables is chairman of 
the committee for the $$12,000 
building and has worked tireless­
ly in bringing it to completion.
Dr. Clarke presented a cheque 
for $2,000 from the department 
of health and recently a $500 
grant was received from the B.C. 
Cancer Society and a similar 
amount from the Red Cross.* Ol­
iver village commissioners gave 
$1,000 towards it as well.
Mr. Venables reported wonder­
ful co-operation in Oliver whore 
work in electrical wiring, and 
building a chimney was donated 
as well as 10 loads of soil for the 
lawn, drapes, and Venetian 
blinds.
M There has been discussion be 
tween the two bodies regarding 
this matter and at a meeting of] 
the South Okanagan health unit 
in Princeton last November, • a 
committee ‘ consisting of the 
chairman, Alderman A. Jackson, 
Kelowna; Reeve F. E. Atkinson, 
Summerland, one of the senior 
members of the previous board, 
and R. P. Walrod, former board 
member, was set up to study a 
pamphlet issued recently by the 
department of health outlining 
functions and responsibilities of 
a Union Board of Health.
FAILS TO REVEAL
Findings of this committee 
were that a study of the book­
let failed to reveal a ‘ basic prin­
ciple under which, the health 
board agreed to enter the pres­
ent arrangement with the de­
partment of health in 1946
FOR RENT
SPACIOUS HEATED OFFICES
Suitable for Various Purposes
$25.00 To $50.00 PER MONTH
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Five hundred different types of 
fine paper, are made in Canadian 
mills.
st&ff member should only be 
done after consultation- with the 
board. Tl)is principle was reiter­
ated at a meeting held with Dr. 
Hershey of the department on 
June 20, 1946, and again in the 
first annual report of the depart­
ment of health and welfare, year 
ending December 31, 1946. ' ’ *
The pamphlet stated- also that 
boards are to familiarize them­
selves with the annual budget, 
which the committee found im­
possible as budget figures .are 
not forwarded to the board. 
Clarification was asked in the
0
t. 1
i-iThis advertisement is not published or displayed hy the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Golden jubilee convention i of the British Coljumbia 
School Trustees’ Association will;be; h^d at Penticton 
September 29 to October 1.
linaiSsS‘-S!VsiciSSmlttel :educatmg ,B.a youth,
St a paragraph which reads, “Be- point, were announced by Mrs. Ada; 
cause of the specialized technical couver, president. B.C. School? Administrators ^Associ- 
na;ture of the public health ser- atiori, made lip largely Lpf school bo^rd i^cretaries ^a^; 
vices, certain advisory, supervis- treasurers, will meet during the opening days of the 
ory and cohs;ultative authority : ■ _ -
becomes vested ■ in the ; health
branch which permits qualified | , Executive of the, association
FOR SALE
lUFA A T» ***%-*» - — — —   I ” ' '^^.rCCCvlLX*
officials to provide profepion^ will riieet a day in advance, Sep- 
guidance to the health unit staff. 23 V
Education Ray Wil-
thoi^ on the, Pinion Board of goverhment rep-
S^LKi RELATIONS . resentatives at Ihe convei^iom^ ,
The committee has stated that Also represented will .be the 
it believes that no problem University of B.C., Union of H-C. 
exists which cannot be resolved Municipalities, B.C. 5, T^ch^s 
in the practice of good public re- Federation,; B.C. Parent-Teache^ 
latibns, 'and vthat the objective Federation, C an a di a n S^ool 
of fUnioh Boards; of ’Health is a Trustees’ Association,^ Alberta 
desire to assist in maintaining School Trustees’ Association and 
the highest i Staridard . of public other groups, y ^ 
health- service,: but feel that the CONVENTION’AGENDA . _, 
effbcitiveT function; of ; the : Okan- ; First iday j’ w be ^ concerned
agan i board . is dependent -.upon with organization of the-^conyOn- 
due? recognition ?Of its iy lews ^ arui | tioh i arid ipresehtatiori!; of repots 
j opihiorisi: arid/surriinarized?by’^the.l'-r-— 
statement^ ;“Hayings’’5rieldedi pur 
direct’’cbritrol to the; healthr de­
partment in the f interest pfs the 
staff and ? broader? isei^icpsl f^^ 
are nevertheless reluctant tb see 
complete dictatorial powers as­
sumed.” ■ ’ ‘ .. • '
formerly occupied by the
by ibrajo'chesr committees, pension 
board .iund >>CariadiaTii Trustees.
bn;%e ^fecond day; officers will 
be elect^ i arid resolutions ; will 
be (iiscussed. Third day will; erii 
phasizef resolutions and. notices 
of;'mbti9ri.:;',;'
, plQSing f unctibn will; be the an-' 
nual- banquet,' at which i^lVlr.; Wil'? 
hs1^ri< will be; guest^s^pker-? ;;
' /The Federal government’s OW 
Age Security Fund ;■ can - h ardly, 
ibe self-suppbrtiiig;Vdes^te .taxes 
that were; supposed ; tb:; ma.kp,at: 




at the corner of








wac dMd^ to our
« *•
wilh theii money.
, Carmi Avenue P-TA members 
listeried to a thought-provoking 
talk by Mrs. Colin Macdonald 
ori supervised children’s play­
grounds, at their regular meeting 
last Thursday .night. Mrs. Mac­
donald posed the question, “does 
the low attendance at Westview 
playground warrant hiring a paid 
supervisor?” Members felt that 
lack of shade from the extreme 
mld-aftefnoon heat during July 
and August was the main reason 
for the drop in attendance, and 
suggested that the playgrounds 
be supervised during the morn­
ings and from five-thirty tp eight 
o’clock in?,the evenings, Instead 
of during the afternoons. Mrs.
1 Macdonald reported several in­
stances of wilful destruction by 
vandals at the Westview play- 
'ground. ^
Voicing concern over the fact 
I that motorists consistently park- 
led their cars on the sidewalk 
provided for tho school pupils on 
Carmi avenue, especially in front 
of the now hospital, mombera 
unanimously endorsed the send 
ing of a letter to the City Goun 
ell, requesting that "no parking" 
signs bo placed along tho side­
walk from. Main street to Gov; 
lornmont street. .. .
The panel discussing polio by 
I five local doctors, originally 
scheduled by tho Group for May 
13, was postponed, owing to the 
Allan Cup hockey playoffs, This 
I proposed panel has aroused a 
groat deal of interest, It is ox-, 
poctod the panel will now bo 
held at tho group's next mooting 
on Thursday, Juno 10. Parents 
from throughout the city are in­
vited to atlond. Confirmation of 
tho date will bo made later.
"By 1970 Canada will have 1,- 
500,000 people over 65, a pool of 
highly aUIllod and depon',lablo 
labor which industry would bo 
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D l^rgo Bowl Shape Enamol Tub
<D Double Tub Conitructlon — Koopi Water Hot
• Heavy Duty Wringer — Instant Roloaso 
Automatic Timor -— To Dial Your'Wash
• Heavy Duty COFFiELD Transmission
• One Year Free Service Ouarantoo
• 12 Year Factory Ro-bullcling GuarantooV
• Automatic Pump
• Similar To Iliustration
Stlvortlumonf In nw publlflied 0
' dl»pl«yed by tlio Liquor Control Bomi 
OI Ijv iIi« .Ciovfitinitiii ijI Btalri
ig STORE; HOURS;;: 
Mori., Tuos,, T^lturSto l j
Wed. 0-12 Noon 
/Sat. D n.ni.-0 pan.





They raised quite a smell last 
week over proposed site of tho 
new elementary school. Location, 
at Birch and Power, near the 
chemical works, is what caused 
the stink. The conversation went 
something like this: Mayor, Mat 
son: "This is tho best site avail 
able." Tom Daly: "I don’t know 
If anything can be done about 
the odor around there but If 
there can’t I propose that no 
school site be placed in such a 
position.” Tom Swann: “Let’s 
not keep this in the dark. Where 
is this school going to be?” Mr. 
iBraut: “North and east, of the 
drena.” Frank Cluck: “I am sur­
prised at the health authorities 
allowing this.” Mrs.. Itolla: “I 
don’t believe we have their clear­
ance, as yet.” > Mr. Eraut: “Pro-, 
vincial - health 
a u t h d rities 
jhave: given 




thing in Vic- 
tdria.’’ H 
'Cleland: "Well; 
vpn e thing, 
^.youngsters liv- 
I ing i north vemd 
south will: be 
S^ewhat ^relieved;; of • the, smell 
'fdihrihglschbplfhdurs;”! That was 
just about the end of the. con­
versation. .
i' ■ » * *
TjtnNpbs AND STUFF 
Mayor Matson pulled a faux 
pas at the ratepayers - meeting 
< and i^Heh niade^ a nice: recovery; 
He said, “no matter where you 
; ;;Jiye;ithis: tdywi :sometim 
And -later on, in speaking -about 
civic electibrissihCAi-ddclarediill'T 
(#ddhlt;iike;ithe|wdySthei^^
J: ■ huWthliyrithusij;.:hd^&^eh^ 
right becauge I was elected. »
tj'OUNTEY WIDE , v ,
, .Willard Nourse writes frdixv 
Ottawa :'-“Gongratulati6ns to the 
V’s on their terrific'/w^ 
Sddbury; to give /theihfjaijd i Pen 
ticton the Allah Gup; haye 
been following with/'interest^ 
the/playoffs, vvith Nelsim, wh 
Winnipeg and /with Sudbury/ as
it has been given .very good cdy: 
erage /here by bothi the 'radio am 
local papers., The playoffs have 
been followed; closely/; /the
smaller, cities around here such 
as Smith: Falls and Pembrqke 
and wherever, I; go, bf / course




SUCH A NOVEL' PES5ERT‘» 
ICECREAM
‘dUSTTlMEIOeErPRESMP. 
THESE TEA PARTIES REAuy 
VffiAR ONE OUT*** EACH 
MEMEBRTRyiNei 




Among the familiar types to 
be found at house parties, such 
as the singer from Newfoundland 
chanties, the wearer of lamp 
shades and the derhonstrator of 
jujitsu, none is as strange as the 
party-goer with, long distance itch.
It Is a rare gathering in which 
there’s not one or more partici­
pants who, warmed by grain 
spirits and bursting with camara­
derie, develops a passion for
with one side fiercely gay and the 
other still resentful and stunned 
that the long-distance message | 
will be bad news.
They . are further complicated 
by the fact tha!t they are almost 
always unintelligible on at least 
one side.
Good old Hal in sunny Hawaii | 
gave us what I am sure was a ] 
full description of his holiday^i 
but which came out at our entrl
DRUGSTORE
In Drugs If It’s Bexall . . . it’s right 














uciiy, V. WHICH CcHHC UUL Ul. UUl cuu
phoning to far corners of the Lj^ly as a sound like breaking ! 
earth. bubbles and I had the distinct
Quiet, modest, unassuming men Impression of speaking to a man 
develop an inexplicable passion In a leaky bathyscaphe, 
for global messages relayed He, on the other hand, was I 
through the miracle wrought by receiving us loud and clear, 
Alexander Graham Bell. ■ which was perhaps unfortunate.
Unlike the chantey balladeers since our contribution consistetj, 
or the wrestlers they are often Plainly of the folk-singer’s rendi-' 
the' introverts at a party, un- Uion of the "Squid-Jigging 
noticed until at midnight you Grounds.”
hear them cry, “Let’s phone old chantey-singer who is ali^o I
Hm in Honolulu. . a Long Distance Itcher is a new
Only last night T ranced to society,
be at, a soiree in which the high * ♦ ♦ ,
point of the evening was, in fact, , '
a $17.50 conversation with old I Vvill concede that there is a 
Hal. • • fatal attraction in this most ex-
• ’ * * * ;• pensive of parlor games and one j
Fifteen people who normally is easily swept along by the en- 
wouldn’t walk into the next robin thusiasm of /the man with the! 
to say'hello to the man, babbled original/thought, 
incoherent words of love and af- Yet, like so-many things in life, 
fectioh across the blue Pacific. anticipation is everything and]
. Distance, as they say, lends not. infrequently the, sense of I 
enchantment' and, having. inaide anti-climax when the call is a 
the connection, it seemed terribly whole party. /' ^
important to give the man im- The planned - 'witticisms ‘never! 
mortality. ' , come off. Instead a series of
1 ; ♦ , ” * people bellow into the receiver,
• It is a curse, I bear that my “How are you? Say it’s great to | 
own three best friends are/all hear your voibe.” • // //
victims of Long: Distance "/ Itch The reply comes back; ^‘Blub, 
and reach a point? in every re- blub, blub.’t and the instrument 
union when they' are' drawn ir- is hastily?passed to the;next old 
resistibly to/tbe instrument, / / bhum who /cries put;? ‘‘Say,/ U 
/ They: j are; ? hatur;^ly / ihrapahle great ta hear your; voice. How
by'
_______ ..
tonight—and tomorrow your 
hair wiii be sunshine bright.
thGee sizes ^
imk
in.itie local.aentai set-up witH^i,Hcu.cird.ioiucaii. vx «v«‘,y?M 
1whii:hiis P St P
(Efhi;/?dental^direcl;6rs on a regional basis withiA
three health units to carry on an educational and consul-
ative program.'. ' ___ l ‘ '
services to pre-^
scltobl S andi/piimaryigra^^ ebi^- 
reh /vtoulcl ?be;; : rendered by'local.
/? Sarii /McGeri/(if Northern Lights
fame/jUb'/Lake La Barge way
would turri/c in/ his/grave;>per:
jiapsj'/at^his .news: . Employees in
the cocktail vTounge- and ?tavern




Thurs* Friday and Saturday
EnosFruitSalts—
65«^; and . . S1.04
kruschen Salts, large 64<^ 
Colgates Tooth Paster— /
31<l; 57<J ■ 83<&
?'lpana/Tooth-: Paste~-.''/:',;//??/
314^ • 57^ • 83©!/ 
klenzb Tooth Brushes-^' 
'■.iBeg::?6!to?fpr|...........
PLAYTEXBABY
: ?NEEDS// : - ^ '
Baby Powder30^ 
Baby Paiits
Dress-Eez Pants 95«!f 






Ex-Lax ....... ?................. 33^?
Dodds Kidney Pills,.... 5-54^ I 
; Feenamint-Gunir— „ . 
i and.... . 33<^
ways 'have' a high, <
I. .1
'dentists, ' Under ?!the 7 suggested 
ptdicy} / They/ would 'enter into
agreemerit /with school boards or, 
committees . set / up ? specifically 
for the- pUrpbse,/ and local school 
bbards -would? get? 50 percent cost
from/:tHe;;gpyerhment,? and any 
levy how paid '-for ’ a health unit 
dentist; by i/a r^
be/cancelled;/-:'?"/'?;-//V":''
BEQUEST/ZNO :. change
ttHu Huic ci, i , I Many lobal dentists are 'too
always let them know that I apa Ujusy to cb-operate with / school 
from Pentictori. The playoffs and- boards - in?this way, rind school 
the winning- of the Allan CpP budgets for?the year have been 
hrive been the best publleity Pen: cbrnpleted, so Irieorporatod in the 
tiotbn oould get, as everyone is ;;io COUiU i u c uwc - ----------- ——--- .■ -'/jT-
itsking about our lovely city who they have planned a mo,nstbr 
before, in a lot of cases, did not barbecue oh Lake Okanagan 
know that it even exifilted. Per- shpre near SS Slcamous. Port 
haps the Junior Chamber ...'t’f Albernl unit is flying in 250 fr^ 
Commerce or Board of Ti/ride crabs, Duncan has offered 1,00) 
would like to send me a few tour- oysters, fruit and yegqtable juic 
ist pamphlets as I travel to many es are being received daily 
of the cities and towns in eastern SiJeakIhg of juices, I am sorry 
Ohtario and on many ocCasloris to have to infoym delegates that 
could have put them. to ,use. tomorrow, first day of their con,- 
Needless to say, we miss Pentic- ventlon, Is also vbting day^hore 
ton and our many friends there, on the liquor plebiscite and cer- 
but look forwai’d to receiving the tain places around town will be
Herald each week, which. keep^» closed uritll 8 p.m. ■
us up to date with the progress —
of Penticton. Just thought I 
would drop you these few llriep 
to lot you know how,the hocHoy 
playoffs have helped to put Pen­
ticton on. tho map in the eyes of 
the people of this part of On 
turlo.” ' ..
Thanks Willard, wo wish you,
Mrs. Nourse and family well,
/ '■-TULIPS^ ■ ?, ?-/-?///':'?/'■/■'::'
Vancouver shouldn't blow its 
horn about outragpous flowers 
lllght hero in Penticton, Mrs.
*Gobrgo Thacker, 547 Bennett av 
onuo, reports a throe-headed tu 
Up, mostly yellow, she says, but 
all same, resplendent in its glory
WHAT NEXT?
Tommy Pringle tolls mo that 
ho paid $7.53 for a load of dirt 
tho other day, Tho soil cost 50 
cents, hauling charges $7.00 and 
sales tax throo cents. So now 
, tlioy'ro taxing tho vory earth wo 
walk on. I .wonder if they have 
a levy on fortlll'/.or. .
klUDB AND BEKS *
Dr. D. V. Fisher, of the Surn- 
morland farm, Is an able and to- 
.formative speakor. Ho told Pen­
ticton fruit growers that boos aro 
rosponslblo for two-thirds • of all 
pollination. Which is a point 
some of you students might like, 
to bring up at your next offoctlvo 
living class. , VW * «• '
- ABOmvCONVENTIONS. .
Jaycoos. will bo oatlng high off 
the hog whon they galho^ horp 
toiriorrow for their throe day 
cohventlon. Among other things
• ?' I -4 f 1 V t •
resolution' of leaving things as
they ato/'wris/tltolttitriight 
eftarige could bri made until/den­
tists are available^: iririd/ ready to 
co-Operate. ' , //
A? further resolutiori ' is /tp be 
forwarded to UBG-; /urging the 
establishment of' ri/dental?facuity 
to the end that mOre / deritists be 
available? This ?'wdll?:be sent to 
all other herilth?urijts:iri;;the pro- 
yirice for endorsatlop,/;?? .
Dr. \W G.^^ I^ 
pointed out thrit in//rill/Other/ as­
pects the deprirtnlerit/ of / health? 
through its units/ ttries riot under- 
’take services / that/; cari /tie: provid­
ed by private endeavor arid is /in­
trinsically ^et / .up/?’ to': prevent 




Breakfrist surprises//now? and 
then will woQ the poorest appe­
tites. Add a few raisins or; chop­
ped dates to yOur copked Cereal} 
Dress up? your scrambled eggs 
with bits of crisp b'acori or cook­
ed sausage.. Spread "buttered 
toast with a .mixture of soft 
creamed cheese and chopped nuts 





Men who value d fine appear­
ance /l6bk?tb;/us: for ;their?euri-
tom tailoring. / An' investment
in 'good jobks; ? 7 day; deliv­
ery on tailored slacks.;
CUSTOM TAILORING 
// Alterations; Expertly Done 
Phono 303p 12 Wade Ave. E,




'c. A.; Ducoihmoni -iJoBiAvcniM^; r::,,
, -fq;:Tcike:HDh|i|ir;li|::;^
'ah:the/preiiii8eS;go|oy^
718 Main ;Phbnb 5671
WinnOra can get their pass by, clipping the In which 
their name appears and presehttag it ?.tb w^ of
business advertised.
THf$ VfEEK 10 PEOPLE RECEIVE
cireroi THEi^
f RBSOLUTELT FREE!
Hidden lii these ads each week/ will be; the, nanws and 
addresses' of people residing in the Penticton^ district.. 
- Is YOUR name here this week? M sp,^clto^ ad In 
which your name appears and __ present/It to the store 
or business? advertised, you will receive freq passes^ to 
the Capitol Theatre,
. PdssGis MustBe Pifcked IJi^^ithiii 
f romPuhllcdtlo^
All passes are presented with the obihpllmcnts of the
the Capitol Theatre;
Make Your 0wn J^uro
Don’t wait for luck, Let our 
hiislnoss courses help you win 
higher paying Jobs. „Soo us 
todiw for fcQo ooiinriplUng. 
Both Pitman and Gregg
• MrH.‘?I. (lurdlimr, OI llttiiHun






Ask For'^ Your 
“TREASURE STAR" CARD
irS
Mm. Liilit M. H09 Mulii





















Will. Nmioi, lOlin KIIIU HI.
Why doii*t'^a •Sliwt ;RlgI»t
STAR fiLEANERSl
47« Main' Phono 4341
Champion Malc.bar’.Col^jJ^Ton^ Clpga
;*#;ounco •for ouno® I
To tho best (log ROCS llio juclRo’8 award Ihntmnkos him a
champion. Lord Calvert Canadian Whisky Is n clmmpiontoo,' 
It's judged 1)081 by those who know its clean, mellow taste and
' ' ' doll^ilful houqvjct, Ounce for ounce, /; ' ;
thoro’a no finer whisky than Lord Cnlvort.
CAIVERT DISTItlERS IIMITBD.-AMHBRSTOURO, ONT.
>1.
1 --T T--- - ^ -»llt MiiBM 1,1 mn-T- ■HIM ■iiiiwkHi—iH ■mm ii»« »iliiH"*"
ELGIN 8UTR0ARD
;????dGT0ld///",/:?
Aulbmatic Ro\wln*J / Starter, 
Safely Slip, Clutch Propeller, 
Full Rovorfo,. Twin CjdIneleM;
7 h,p. * ■
Ollvur Vmiiio, Him Mnliliiinlt W.
NOTICE TO STORES
As of June 18t Broad Delivery 




. Ilnrli 'iliiiHiH, Want 'Ilnm-U
534 Main $1. Plione 3832
Dares To fcomparo
Part by part ijblih the "othor 
two" cars In /tho lowest price
■.,:,./-:;-;/./flelcl.;-/-'
CAlfAilA’3













• Is al Iho
riklTEGML
188 Front
I Tito ,-cbst':’'ls-;;oniy/;;'3(b?!peV. 
word.' . ,? ?
lO If yo:i wrini? to iiiiy, soli, 
rent or trade . .
' Phono 4p02 
Porilllcton Herald ,
* • lloinoihbor . , . doridlliiri, for 
clnsslfleds each week Is 4 
p.m. Tuosdnys. •
; '■
, PdgeTv/b THE PENTICTON HERAlJ; WEDNESDAY. MAY 26, 195^
knia
' k'. Vfy'■
qOLOEN M^iAT LOAF , 
A'tfifs'Hs a' recipe ior a good 
meaty; loaf, oho'that's, moist and 
especially flavorsome; |toth poyk
Is- stepped, up with; the addition 
of- Cjpi^' Fluites, Worcestershire 
£ia,ticft 7 ‘ohions, raw carrpts and
■ Servie,with MHed potatoes and 
tomato slice?' for a:, satisfying, 
d0Hciqus,rpnd thexpen^Vp din-
. 4 cup|^? cnirn fla,kes;
;• founds, vgro.und.
^7p#pd grouu^ pdrlt .
' 2 eggs,; slightly beaten ^
,1 cup;.milH’i;^;:'■ '
2 tea^sRopns' salt ’ A - f ;; ;- '
iJ& teig^spoon pepper • •, .
% oup .chopped, oniorts ;
1 cup'grated raW carrots 
14 ’ clip -chopped parsley,..
eriish ppim • ’fldkes slightly. 
Gombiri^ with remaining in^rp-di^YltS Qnv*£i'nrl in
lirepspd 8Va x 514,' loa^ p^n. 
Bake, Ip mpd^rdie ^ '
about'lU.haurs;’;,. .i- * ; ‘ V
well,. Spread  
rich l pp. 
'en i tSsO dcgl i
Playpts^’ Club held. p 
hieetjn'g p,n when It was
deeldeq ip .hold - dyeit the election 
bfed^jfleevs unlll''^^^ 
rrld^^ePb iBlgle- ofofficers; cqn 
^stlhg Ethel ; Josslyn
presi wnt^'^MlsS''tjazel ;.S^ 
Vlee-preSildehl^; sP^btary,
Rpde;'’Qwen, Hreasiirer,;;.)^^^ 
liarp ;,I^dck,-with Mrs.^ V. James 
Mrh4"' • lrpy«V Afl ing tonarit i
Miss. ;dqan McGregqr will act .as. 
a tWdVkihg ^conrimitteo until' that 
■■;dater~fr'> ^ "'
Jqsslyh 7 is i the Fl^Xbrs 
; reptdsentiitiye >on fthb proyipcial 
drania-"f^tiYat- cdimmittee which 
is planning" for the festival to he 





PEkiPECT GENTLEMAN ‘at five, is Prince Cha^ 
gives; youpg sistpr Princess A a helping hand down the 
sjteps; *I^e,Royal childreh were leayirig a hoter in Malta 
aftePfa parade \velcoming their parents to the island. ;
;EThe TjpllIr^ ;Ghuryh hear Tons 
beri^,.;Nt!iiway,’ceiebrateduts SQOth 
ariniverMry- in '195^; ‘ ; 7
.'.W 4.3 '( .C , . -*.t
pi;l
; MlssjE: J.7I]!uhnett:pf; | favoraWe ;reports, miles of • river
pre^^ted this eariy {history ' Of were 'staked for platinum > by 
CSv^ph'at-a: crpwded’meet^ 
the;i'^\\^I^{v April ^ 12, : iihde^ 
veh^ship" of ?the citizenship com­
mittee.,! , r’
. . Following,;. IVIiss Dunnett's talk;
Mrs! T.'B.! Sanderson •: read ■ aiiiac-^ 
c^nt7^;7^e';{two {mqntlr^honpj^
mqpn {trip'bf rthe^R,; L;;; Cawstc^s;after wHqm thortown w^ {named {
!Kfey {jh::ay^iqid:.by if ail, -riv^ 
and' hqrseli^lc in f;88|5;tThe? story'
,was{:writ|enl:Py{rMrs.!R;‘i,lA';Gaw
Stqt^ the :|brrrier;; Mary Ann Peap-
. ’' 7- 0stvex'/,; -
."iiBu 1 -inieverydaytclean- 7;;
vfe'iauridire^'apd‘{.Bath»
.:7V'
(e| parly 'i^egihri iCa\y-
:st6h7'gb,5back;Vnieariyva'v^
tq' hOT^spBad alqhgvt^
meen where the vUIage of Caw-
l#d!
1837;V3;'Af ttr^ffimany l77adventyres. 
aictj^v the: {contiheht,! he; reached 
4l^a^hbttbSthepn;7yahey;{;Rle^ 
:my?t7jfii^e7iqJleh {depRly . In 1^^ 
;With;vthp!y^ley{^fqr;;'thh;:;r)^^ 
hisClHe'^ :'was{: spent bn vthb vgreaf 
battlei*iianges7 and m 
ture;7lEiriasy^;i:the;' qrea;'Atf?<^w-; 
stoh; he /'proceeded to develop; his 
properties;!: ; energetically. 51 
broiight*^?in V mbhy ivarleties 7 of 
fruit vfreeS. by pack 7hbrsb';'by(^ 
the iHbpe'Trail.’'These were plaht- 
;ed at, the , famqus /'R!' ! rgnch 
wheye.: they ; thtlVed: for : many 
yearsv'7';'’!;'E{;;'7;';.7’7': '
'!! 7' Rfchter!: sold-:; tlio:';' i
Richeyd/{Lowe / 
Cawfttqh .and : M Cawston's 
cousin, Mys. '^. Iif. t^We.; 
same ;]VIr.!CftWBtqn; mar- w 'i
; ried; Mary £ Anp Peiirsbh v it ^ 
Stratford,. OriL and Uroiiglit 
lieriM live at the ‘^R" ranch;« 
.'£'Av7;gi'nhdwjh,7::;oL:’''‘R;;;L.'8'!,''V: 
:r yGiut*t Oawstbh, nts wife nnd
,fnn(dly ; arq stlfl at the olA,
.'VranchiVv,.-!'";.:;.
TheyflrstSHwdson'n iBay'Tomr 
pany, stpre. was? built In 1860 op 
or pear the {site ,'ftf the present! 
Cawstqp store, apd the first fac( 
tor was FvapcolS Doschiquettel 
Ho \yas followed by Roderick Mo-! 
Leapi |p; I96ai;tppa John Telt in 
1867. The .Btpre;:was moved tb 
KoretPftcw ;qnd, • In 1801; It was
, 4p 18G0 there wone irqm 80 to 
1^ men panning gold along thd 
^Imuggrpoen rlyor, at its Csw^ 
stqhi Mnka. In 1920, following
Vancouver interests, but success 
was £ riot reached v in completing 
their;;tests;' ;:v:•■:7';,77'v7'f'''
::Mrs/ . McCurdy. Ayras'!'. 
A; the;'first £ white >: \vqirian {to A 
Acrimb:; tb A’the'..varea vvearly < Jn A> 
;K1885! followed / soon v af ter; hyA:! 
,,hy Mrs. Thonaas prileytand; ; 
Mrs.' Richard Lowe Cawstqri{x: 
7iri:7tlw7 sairie Ayear. {DarissMc-A;; 
; A;euidy: was vhqrn ■ in \ OritririqA ' 
A Jn ;18SOj7cbmirig vwest ?yia5 Chi-
/''Acagq ;■ pnd 7 PbrtIiwia0,iri;Al884.A'; 
He -reached Cawston oyer the
;Hqpe'/;;traii-‘:'^y:the'vf Jbe^jMc^-;
Anley raiich' which heAlnriight
;ResblUtlqns for 'the comlngHi- 
■(^riyehtlpp .tyere read and delp- 
gqt^ fps.tpueted as to'voting at 
the fiepefail meeting of the LaJ- 
dies’. Ab^hlqry to ,the' Cqnadiari 
lAgiqp held on May 4,' when 34 
members wpre present, and the 
p^ldept, Mrs. Frank Eraut pre­
sided'A-{.. .. ' {
Mrs. Wilfred pougeon gave an 
Interestirig ; {report’ on ■' the zone 
meeting held • In Penticton in 
April. An eHort will be made tb 
act“ bri; a mot|ori. from ‘ the zone 
meeting to the effect that each 
auxiliary endeavor to have a 
speaker at a gerieral meeting ori 
war medals, and in particular the 
Silver. Cross.
Mrs. Helen Nelson will con­
vene the \rdfflb of a pair of 
blankets at the conventjop.
Monthly' reports ' indicated 
number of patlepts visited, both 
at’- hbrhe rind^ ln'.' the Penticton 
hospital. Metrihers qppolrited to 
vl.sitA the sick; in l^y ’ ar*e as' fol­
lows : ; HqspUfih ; Mi’S, {Helen Nel­
son,; Miss 'Larirle vAtl^iriqbri; - .east 
slder Mrs.’ ii; ',0:. : Stokes .{arid Mrs. 
R. p. .Thpfhaa; ' west side,'- Mrs. 
Rpberta.RadauA Mrs; W. p.- Noel 
iri checking.;' convener’'; for .this 
inorithi' :0'.a ;;A'0 '{ a;'.. aA'A'i
. 'The pgrcei {fq{r { the Children’s 
Hqxrie Ain : England ^is nbw the 
msponsiblllty bf, Mrri Gbugebn.
It {was Apecided that! a snflal 
charge wilT{be{ iriadejlpr; the ysb 
bf'the {Auxillai'y dishes in ' the kit­
chen; arid the number is: up; to 
2S0 ;'agairi;A;0'' A0;''A:;A,{
At the meeting the 
peal • canvasser? w 
their - respective { territorieri' pric 
in. {place ‘ofAMfsA GoUgriqri 'Who 
Will V be i^^n t: at:;rihe stimp,' Mi’s; 
Joseph Babkmeyet^was {appbiritec
delegate ;tq0 mb {Pebch; Festivm-
Ariother Apoirit; of. busihe^ was 
cbrripleted; when; caterihg;?fbr {{the 
Red A Cross A Blbqd {Apqnqri!.. clinic 
was arrange^. ' •. ■
' Mfs. * Mabbl- Cros^ley' was iri iti; 
;ated{; as a; pgvv ? merribey {; bf0 ihe 
society. .
A{ Mrs;: Wai^ce; MutehAand; Mrsv 
■^qinas ' hppqiiried A a; {corrir
iriitteritri ma!re{ ri{repbrf riri :
ent. memberS'AeiigiirieAibrfthri: 35
W.l. Rerxiernbers ' 
Mrs. C. W. Lintott
A moriiept of silence, was. ob­
served at the May meeting of 
Penticton Wqmeh’s Institute out 
of respect to the rnem.qry of Mrs. 
C. W. Lintott, ,who, passed .away 
a short tirile ago.' She was a past 
president apd hospital fepresent- 
itive for several years, contribut­
ing her time and talents iti rnany 
ways.
paring the meeting, the presi­
dent, Mrs., J. Bowen-Coltnur.st, 
thanked all those who helped to 
make the district rally success- 
ful, apd the resolutions for tho 
Trbvincial convention were dis­
cussed in. detail.
Clifford Moore spoke on the 
plans of the Newhope Benevolent 
Society for the proposed ' home 
for senior citizens in tho former 
hospital. 7
An interesting', talk was given 
by Mrs. Borna Jackson on her 
work with UNRRA. ' :
A delicious tea was served by 
Mi’S. C.. C. MacDonald, Mrs. Guy 
Brock and Mrs.' Osdar Anderson.
St. Step(i®n’sAA^*^*
Annucij !5pfiR9
SUMMEI^LANb Mfs. F. <V. 
Harpisqp receive^ guests qt the 
.annual spring tea of St. Stephen's 
Anglican WA in the parish , hall 
on Saturday afternoon.
Dainty .spring blossoms lent 
color and graciousnoss to tho 
room and tea tables and Mrs. W.. 
S. Nield poured tea.
Mrs. Charlie Clark and Mi’.s. 
William Eieattie took cafo o£ the 
sbwing stall, and Mrs. E. Nichol­
son,’ Mrs. A. P. Calder and Mrs. 
Gladys Chaqburn, the home cook­
ing.
Mrs. Frank Haddrell and Mi.ss 
Marion Cartwright arranged the 
sea.sonar plant stall, and the kit­
chen staff'were Mrs. J. W. Har­
ris, Mrs. Barr and Mrs. J. Mellor.
Daughter Born Tc)
{Aidan Butterfield ri
SUI^ErlAND -r- Word {has 
been received in Summerland of 
the,/ birthipf a daughter, Lee De 
nise,’ on May 14, 1954, at St. Vln- 
cerit’s; Hospital, Vancouver; to 
Mr. arid {Mrri Aipap^' B 
Mr. Butterfield is -the youngest 
son {of, ]^s. Virginia: Butterfield 
arid the late James Butterfiald.
Presentation Made 
to Mrs. Russell Wells
Mrs. Russell Wells was'honoi;od 
at a farewell party given by the 
Mizpah Circle of tho United 
ciiurch prior to her departure to 
Ive in Vancouver. Tho party was 
lold at the homo of Mrs. C. C. 
Hanson, Van Horne street,' on 
Thursday afternoon. May 14, 
when 20 members and two visit­
ors wore present.
Pre.sentation of a cannistor .sot: 
to -tbe going-away member was 
made by the president, Mrs.'J. 
H. Carter with the good wishes, 
of all members.
The’usual business was trans­
acted and a pleasant social half- 
hour spent during tea which was 
served by the hostesses for the 
afternoon Mrs. Tony Walker, 
Mrs. j. W. Johnson, Mrs. Guy 
Brock, and Mrs. Tom Robertson.
Grease an 8-inch square cake pan anti liqo bottom with 
greased paper. Preheat oven,to 326“ (rather slow). Mix and 
sift three times 2 c. onco-sifl^ed pastry flour (or likf c. once- 
• sifted all-purpose flourj, 2 taps. Magic Baking Powdor, 
tsp. baking soda, k<i tap. salt, 1 tsp. ground,ginger, tsp.
ground cinnamonrind 14 tap. grated, nutmegi Cream 6 tbsps. 
shortening; gradually blend in % c. lightlyrpackqd brown 
sugar and M g. molasses; add 2 well-beaten 
• eggs part at a time, beaUng well after each 
addition; stir in tap. gmiecl lenion rind and 
Yi tsp. vanilla. Add flour mixture to cmonied 
mixture about a third at a time, combining 
liglitly after each addition; gently stir in 54 c. 
' boikng water, Turn into prepared pan. Bake 
in preheated oven about 45 minutes. •




moved his family west.
' Qthers who' arnved {; in ' .Caw- 
striiq/iqAJSSS’AmOluded/ririeSMariery 
fqm'ily. Mr. Manery was‘born in' 
l8^;Acqmirig|ii;oi;'Aibefta0bj^^^ 
n|d^85{lthenee £ byriritageStoA Spirit 
kajie and to Marcus^/ / yVash., 
There hri {swam the 'Colurnbia {dq 
ip^qba6k;{ andAtravelledriu]p0tKe 
Ol^aj^n 0 tq, gimilkamieen. (in 
1887 lie; yms: riiaxri liri :ihe east;
i^estqading i2 {;miiqs{ ^uth -of 
Cawstqii: i {His,; ranch 7 was ; 1400' 
acii’es AinA extent qnd {carried 350 
iead'{:qL:cattle,:;,;A0'A;, ' 
thqf teri chiiqreri, Sam Mari 
ery;;{;Gayfqtoiri,: ■was " the fourth 
Hyhite A cliild T/to be ■ borni in Afrie 
SiriillkameeH' valley. He operate? 
lat^ge OTcriar^ls in' Cqwstpn now, 
whilq ; his {' younger' hrotht^^
Frank, has his qWn fruit- rancl\ 
bn; trie {Keremeos Aberich! ; {
In i9i6{C^Wstem w named of 
flclallyA wrien big ’ cbntracts^^
(d Awere Asqld :to the Simllka 
riie(mAPruitLand;Co{,ofWlnril' 
p{0g, fqun'ded^by /Alexander Tay, 
iqrand As^clatcs. Tills laritil 
y/^' Arilbdlviclqd; selling at A that 
;tlme fori; ^300 art ricro; AMany, set 
tier? pbureri in tq t^^
Ambnri .these were the F. 'M 
Wrights, trie Sheridans,' L. AV 
Newtonrnbw of Princeton, Crirla 
Tlckijll, Cupt. McLean, tho Duh:’ 
nett family, the; W. D. Lang 
family, the C. E. MapKohzles 
arid others.
{L. V-riNowton arid his cousin 
W- N. Slrielal(‘, .siartod the first 
atqve tq ■ ropiaeo the Hudson's 
Bay Company after it Iind been 
^qyed tq Korbmoos. ^
^6u]6 |B4 tiiietl^
' It; won’t ihoriiorig befqre trio 
hotiBe^lfbrimu8t0jHtnrt, ihlnklng 
qbput egriqini? those woridorful, 
fresh voabtglilpH ihriI sqqn will he' 
coriling UR in'1iifi/.gur(lon. j
Itf? vvell tq iie ready for\tho, 
iQHk riecqfluo tliolri's nq waiting; 
once the vogotnbloH ufo voQdy 
fot' canning, /
lot'? givo a lopk .at trio cap 
ning,equipment. Check ,that pros 
sure pqpkor, wmaklpg ?uro nil 
Hcrewq tighten co,rroct|y, 'fho 
haridlp? must bo‘,firmly anchored 
trip Roaling ring sliould ho in goo/d 
condition —-.and the pressure 
guagb shaidd lip eorvoel, with ox- 
huust valves in smooth working 
order,. A:..A'A'::
Romom}ior, that the pressure 
gaUgo mriy Jtpppmo Inaccuratp, 
Anri unlesk»qrio is Atiro -.lust how 
it reglstoij'ri It'll ho hatri to to) 
if ;tho .Iprs A of vqgotqblos you 
process pet,Mplly! are going - to 
keep safely once,y,ou store worn.
I,w.--;..,.
RIi)MOVIi3''STl^t^jB{’''A-A
To romovb ,'ritririt fltains, usp 
or turpbntlnpi dopaturo 
alcohol will remove lacquer, she 
lac or varnlBli 'Stalnsi
year-A membership pins. A!
:;it was regretted' that; Mrs. H^ 
P./Hussell/: one: of/the .members, 
is fleayirig toAreside, on the prai- 
;ries:':again.::;A{;A'-/::'V:{'-'v A:'A';:"'A. {:■■{.:;, 
; visitor from, Al­
berta, was Awetepiri aAguest 
for the:; evening' arid A gave Aarihor t 
talk if on' ; activities of: Aavixiliaries 
in'her fbriuerAhbme tOwriiA -' r 




Shirley McFarlane and, Mar- 
,iorie Kernaghan were initiated 
into .the order of Job’s daughters, 
on May 5, in the Masonic Temple. 
Honored; Quqen, Marie McFar- 
lane,; presided at the impressive
ceremony. 0^ 0! .
A ’The girlri are pleased to have 
been asked to go to Oliver to dis­
play A initiatory ■work.
7 Reports; "were given of the 
Grand Session held in Vancouver, 
during A the Easter holidays by 
the ibcal meriibers who attended. 
A/AMrs. Reginald Cox, Bethel 
Guardian; provided delicioufe . re- 
freshmerit? at the conclusion of 
■the{meeting.'/:'A'A--'A/:;{ AA:A::'v:A;A'■/
Easiest puddings you ever made!
Just mix with milk! NO COOKING 
... NO POT TO WASH! Most 
delicious,you ever tasted!
. How/oge»«e</ for creamier texture, 
richer flavor!/Serve ROYAL 
INSTAriJT Puddings tonight; 




.. IV.'. - ,1 . i’-. ..r.
, ’{{a! i
f0; /#lft!i^;:|^0ifullicwi)ri{af{ vij^ro
,V:! {'' {’’V A-;{^sMtha^ :;f q iyi!
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’ An enchanting pt'ospect fop the'" 
Canadian National Exhibition 
this year is the doll contest. Dolls 
fascinate everyone, and .ago.and
■P" , i'f,
sex seems to be no barrier.
Already requests are pouring 
in to the Women’s Division, Can­
adian National Exhibition, Exhi- 
bitjion i^ark, Toronto, for entry 
forms'.
Rules are that .iudging will be 
on the basis of workmanship, or- 
ginallty, and costume design; 
classes are — senior class for 
jroups and individuals (includ- 
ng high school classes) 16 years 
and over, and junior class for 
ndividuals and gpoups, 15 years 
and under.
Prices aro most attractive and 
for the senior class are $100, $75, 
$50 apd for the junior class, $75, 
$!50, $25.
To bo eligible dolls may not bo 
less than 10 inches and not over 
21 Inches in height.
They may depict an>^ age, per­
sonality, character or .Shape. 
Dresses may be period, national, 
or "out ot this world", in design. 
All dolls become* tho property
^ HilllTS ,t IVlotHer’i Day Tea
t
I * \
Honey Crisp Coffee Cake, a combination of standard cake;!rigr,edj-, 
ents, is topped with sliredded coconut, pirteapplp,,,suga|:iCOptcd 
corn flakes and hohey, A quick thlrty*fivo minutes baking and • 
you have a golden brown, tender, tasty coffee cake to serve hot 
from the ,oven] ' .     , ,
Hohev Cnsn Coffee Cake sugap; add egg and b&at wen. Sbr Honey Lrtsp t'O/ree oa«e in sifted dry., ingredients .altorw
One and a half cups sifted flour, nately. with milk, being,carefpl,not
. ll (lolls eco e tn r rt  i ^ to bvermlx. .Spread ih.groaseq^^;
of the Women’s Division of the ^ WS?.rba‘'lS ol?rSfr'’oc,i4''S
ai^ most in need of a doll for (..mhed pineapple. , .. eratel^, Hot oven (40o degrees F.).
Chr stmas. _ _ . sift together. flour, baking pow- about 35 minutes. Yields: 9* 3UnchJ
All dolls must-be ,in tHe Pos- gq^j^jes. ' ' ''' '
session of the, Canadian National ■ . ■ >'(■.
Exhibition by July 1, 1954. Dis-1 
tribiition will ‘be through the!
Canadian Welfare council; the I 
Salvation Army, and the Cana-1 
dian Save the Children Fund.
„ You never 'crank up’ this * handsomely modern G-E 
Alarm Clock never have,t<?;oil or regulate it 
either. No spring-wound clock at any price can 
match this outstanding timepiece^ for accuracy, 
corivenience: and low price. Ayailable in a handsome 




.CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY LIMITED
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Six NEW MEMBERS
IN REBEKAH LODOE j Oliver.— The annual meetrK
Mrs. John Fytik, the chaplain 
of Redlands No. 12 .Rebekah ®
lodge, was given special mention apd 19, open^ with
foAhe ne# tableau worki in the
impressive ceremony on April :tl„
27 in the lOOE hall when six can- 
didates had the Rebekah degree 
conferred upon thbm. V x J
Visitors were, present from Oli- •
ver and Summerland.
Mrs. Walter H. Hill IS the noble
grqnd, and the lodge,was iple assisted by ^Bishop . Staiiford,.
that the clistrict assenibiy; is to p^Hoys ^resident in- Oliver.,,..^,^^^^^^^
be head in Penticton in the ^Followingrthe service j thejla-
■ T.Refreshments were/-served in dies adjourned; to St.; Edvyard’s 
tfie/lower hall at the close of the parish ■; hall i where the ; me^ings 
meetihg.^^^^^ ' opened .with prayers by Bishop
‘ ' ■ ' ' '■"■■';-I Stanford followed ^by /addresses
of ; welcome given! by:; M 
Nichol ami! Mrs:; H.! Bpeme,the 
presidents of 'the ^auxiliaries 
The reply was given by Mrs. F. 
__ bf 1‘Summerland..
\ei
Artistically ; arranged flokl 
centres decorated ekbh - ^mall,, tea 
table and :fke.beaMtlfUlly .appoint- 
pd main stable; at the successful 
♦^bther’jl T)ay TeaJ'rtleia Inl thc 
Qlengarry bt. j the' Hbtel
JE?i4nce ciiariei ;lasL ^ under 
the ahsplc»s' of thexirderial the I 
Royal purple. Mrs.. George' Gor­
don, general convener of the tea 
ai^rrangements, ■ and Mr3.‘ Paul 
Rdhl'iu charge 6f. the deteor- 
atlonsj., x.,, i « .. t.., j -A.. ..I 
fThe honored royal lady of the 
lodge, Mrs., 'Thomas Morlarty, 
ahd . Mrs. Charles ; Marshall Vre- 
ceived the; many guests attend- 
iiig the popular soclah bveht.
>Mrs. C.-Oscar Matson and Mrs. 
j{ R. Worthing, = past hoHoiled 
rbyal lady, presided 'during the 
tea hours, and acting as servl- 
teiirs . were Mrs. Latry ^ard* 
Mi^. LArry Hardman; Mrs. Jack 
Littlejohn; Mrs. A. McFarland, 
Mrsi E. 'VVeaver and Miss Peggy 
WeaVer:\ ■ - .
Many attractions were featured 
at the tea and.In charge of these 
were Mrs. Harold Pbel land- Mts. 
O. R. Murray, apron, stall; Mrs. 
Worth ln]g‘ and ..Mrs. s'Clifi feult- 
gMnj.poVeltii^; Mrs/ tiarCyi Den-1 
ton; and Mrs.'pes Lyle, fish popdfi 
Mrs. Rbhl.v and Mra/iE.; Tlrfthjbrt, 
honiecopkihg. vand ' Mira; Qprdbn
and Mrs.: Larry; Hariroahi raW^^^^
, A cake made , and Mpnate^; by 
Ml;s. .Lbphgrd: E^ns ■ ; .tVoir- hy 
Mrs. Mary Merrit; the door pri*^ 
donated by . Mrs. rMargaret^ Ddvv* 
son, was won by.Mrs.-Mabel Kar- 
rer, Kaleden; ahd the raffle 
prizes, went ■ td Mrs. V. C. Stal-' 
lard, coffee' table, Mrs. R. Rice, 
Vancouver, pressure cooker, and 
S. Dagg, the sheets.
i riant new InduBtry-“ta iwinri .,
SKBAL'MOlbfiW aa a TV Specialikt—or.ln Electronics? Get FREE ' ; 
■^^eBook on Home-Study plans with parts supplWd—also Day; Sc i , 
"i Nl^t dLnes. All lead to lifetime careeM. Write TODAY»stattog ag« ^ 
•VaUd education; open evenings.' (Estah. 192b), v' - : . * ' ; '
I V RADIO COLIiEGE,B8 Bathurst St. Toronto. EM. 4-6176
.. 4-.I. y- ■ ‘-a*./, . 4--
■'■-"'(I'* A'- v ' . ; Cqr








ports from secretaries of the yari- 
bus sections of ' auxiliary iWprki
Mrs. A. T; jadrswUl. of Castlp^i 
was in the (ihair. .... v'y','-
, ) Noonday prayers were^giyfhi by 
the; new^reetpr; dp thh'pdri^;;;^^
C./S. Lutener; ' .
Lunchedhf'was arranged by'the 
Catholic Ladies Auxliary in the 
Catholic Church haU; Follpwing 
luniiheon the theme; of the after­
noon meeting 'was “on those 
whom! 'we have loved and lost”, 
a special memorial being given 
to RobertaviTlltdh.;-The v:repon 
of the; ’’Book; of Remembrance” 
was "read.:
■ The Lord- Rishop; gave;his; bd
dress, followed by the'president’s
address.; Tpa; vvas served by the 
I Oliver Afterhodrf^branch. ,
: At" eight; p.m. a“blissidnary ser­
vice was \h®ld:; at;: which RlsHop
Clarke j showed '/lllrpSS;; of the 
churches In the Diocese, ‘ follow­
ed by a talk by Bishop Stanford 
on , his first coming! id Regina 
and how the v!f.A. there, ^helped 
him, The meeting closed, with
prayers by Bishop Stanford; after 
which light V.refreshments: vvere 
served 'by members; of ■ the- Oliver 
Evening ; BrancOi,,. • ■';
TheVseCpnd day' of meetings 
opfeneci.: with; HolyCommunion', 
celebrant ; Bishop‘<Clarke ‘assisted 
by Rev. R.' E.‘ M. YerbUrgh,,<:phst 
incumbent,of- uieparish,A 
- v;After -prayers, ;g,ndybiblei read­
ings mprd; reports..;werp .re^fd coUf 
tinujing;; until. lunCb' . which: was 
served at V.the ■,. Uhited ChqFch 
hall:' At -1:4,^ ■ the' jnppf Ipg.; ,cdntln: 
ued;;with: the ' election of off^^S 
for the -year! these being ‘"presi- ddht;’!sMrs;;:‘A"!T:!::3^d^wiU,;^ 
Castlebar ; . ''^ce-presWe^ 
(Dkahagah;! VMi;s?;F/;Yr; Bfarris^; pf vSbmrheHahd; :ldce;presl(d^t ol 
Kodtehaysi^Mm!-G; S:; jMbore;* :df 
Trail; .i«^i^^g secretary, Mrs. 






to E^hlV^: D: C:^ C^ 
tion '-secretary,; Mrs. ‘ A.:Rppwart; 
Living! Message 5 secretary,Mrs 
Gi S:; Mpdre; Lone Juhidrv sbcicet 
gMrsSjL’i! A. iC:;.smith;; :;l.G;A, 
secretary; /treasurer,! Mrs. 5 R. ?;E; 
M. Yerburgh; St: Bdhica’s Branch 
Mrs; J./.Mitchell; Dorciat' and So­
cial service, Mrs. Thurben; P.P. 
an(3: U.T.G:, secretary, Mrs. La- 
jeh. Mrs; Pb O. Solly was made 
londrary vice-president.
: The report / or the ■ registrar 
showed that there were 126 dele
Le9iQn iacl?©s ^
Afra f*;9 ® LO Sn;a fo
Gohv<infri^ri Coists; ,
\:SUM]Vf^RliAl^-;;;A!' Atyahge- 
mentis for 'sJiaflhlf Lhe cq^s j.at ? :■ 
the: provincial; ic(>hven|idn; of iLa! 
dies’v/Auxilipry3 id:!the|;CjanhdIan t; 
Leglpn vvere inade/at-Ihb^reguJ^ ;/ 
mee|thg 3df trie;^^mbrlan<i :0Lp,, ¥< 






cheon are;- the official";delegates.
The; menibers. wdre.pleasddvto 
hear that: a : jJrojtlt:, of V$l40 ,'h;as
, iiname'could berSmith;,;! x:: 3,;
;Withhis sWi^t-the TOture of Cqn^ is being:written : F^
‘.through the woikers in rieel/ loifliher*-oil,, papef, mining bnd 6
' X
\ ;And!ii;iSjidr:^hP^nd;^^^
•'-suiaer finonce.compahy-PJ^ris* ; - i ■ *'
'! !''Fbr^'<i«^lbo^,^!i^i^entihl ’-to/ihon,-ond: mah:; t0:irtdustry,;;and:3/V .
3'''^'?Jhck.st»y;'^W-<:arkidb,:;iwCon3bddi«pMl^^
i//»s«irtidlito SmiiKJKa cilizav5Mi^/‘%;h«
■,ei»rawc,-lhe Mportunity. ,W« or» a »u*«.pnd oft^e 
, owswer to his needs* ' '/r.. ' ^ I
_____ ______ Jgs’
when apbrbxihiaiteily . 90 are'^x-. 
pected Jbere ih' JUne; - and, plans 
were made fbr .the; ahnual tea ph
gates including officers ahd life
:ih'fem(he'^S.' ...................
The president expressed pleas­
ure that;; sp:; much, had vheen uc-
cbfnpii^hbt 'by^-Jjh® days of
meetings. Emphasis • had been 
placed , by; the meetings, on the 
importance of youth groups of 
the ’churcH’ln the Diocese. ; - 
■' Tea was served by Ith'o ’ Kere­
meos liadies Auxiliary. The meet­
ings closed with prayers and the 
slhglrig pf’."qp^ Save the‘Queen.” 
! Corigrdtulatlens are due to the 
,two, Oliver Igcoups whoso efforts 




Sofvgont^??^ blSa "witSaitute’s' own-color
I , 1"' 
-V'oi'l




She founddlylng expensive and 
clblho's "costly, and quite as- mod­
ern -as^n the'U.S. or Cunada.
! At the bpiglnnlng of May she 
left for Auatirla to visit her- nis. 
ter."''"'/""'':';
••• h # •jl*! •
II H| Twieu ihfl hiding power of on 
I dlnary polniil .You get a whiter, richer longcr*lnsting tc
paint job when you use SWP One-Goat I ^|* j4ow toning addlll^^^^ 
Repaint White exterior house paiqtl j *•
, Mrs. J.Sunderwood, now trayelrh;;:^ - , 
ling in Europe, has VTitten'to h«j}rts and;«^t^
the Herald tclllrig of; her, enjoy­
ment as she returns after n num­
ber of years to visit her relatives 
land homeland,
She arrived at Lo Havre after 
In wonderful ocean, crossing, 
going through Franco with r the 
counlryslUo green orid hooutlful, 
to Purls, Hero she rocolintod that 
she almost needed a sultoauo to 
curry all the money needed for 
shopping and n light dinner costs 
11000 francs,
She decided .to go quickly on 
lo Holland and' in heautifvd Am­
sterdam ioiind ;bvorythlng. way 
dccoralbd ns the Queen/(if Hol­
land was n't the palace with her 
guoBls, the King anti Queen of 
Denmark, In another Dutch city,
Mrs, Sunderwood saw the eelo- 






•j/jA ; -party/and rt. misqellapeQas 




riage, ;;::/H6^tfes3es-|;{were ,3;" Nkhiiy 
Robertsii^i:; ahdlMlss ;/D&riei;'E^ 
i)an;;/:/:V';v;; i-VA; A; A3 A" 
Tlie:bi;-jde;T^ 
idfts antJ'a;dell(dbu^iteavVvaS serv-
; Guests; werei-the mother; of the 
irld'e, Mrs. jT./T^^ 
lam, Lufcky,!! /Mrs! ;i5i|%ih!. Hay; 
vwrd,; -iPPw
,Charlies! 3E^jweiipkh::/3Mri^:.MJ6nh 
IBarif oHi'/Miral ;BiUi;MatKb^^ 
J'a'mb b;BhrdAe,3;''’Mj(-jjiy,G'b'r a ijd 
ICanipbeli,;! Mis's 
Miss Doris T;Gr!^p]^yiy Miss;/ 
Reynoldsandr M ydlma’ ■ Stipii- 
■a'rt".
; The, Qobld -C<)ntip!ahlbHv^ 
the :Ui^t8^3:Ghhr(;h 
hbrhe; bf 'klhsi/^rh^t';Rand3;/,bhi! 
Wednesday, / Mayf 3 iSi3 y^ten' 4® 
merhber8::attehded:.:;'.', ':3:: ;:'/3v3 
! !It was reported ;,that ! eight vis­
its’ ' hadi cbeeh; hVadevidurlnEr/the 
previous; hdohtH//fdid! a !tea f'aittd 
sallb df:/ 'Wbhk; vtyak( plbhnbd'/ fpK 
Saturday,'-:iruhe;:26)'!! 
i Refrephhaents wore onjoyod 
land pp Junb' 9, a mepttnk wlU he 
hold in the United Ghitrch y nolL
r/'-'-TTi—^—I iJL—.L—ll—
Yobr/lrii|i*tly;,
: li;((!d«iiT Weor! elf//q k
I"'*' '■''■'/■
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HOm ROOMI AT 
MODIRAYR RAYRI
J.,,. one* over «Uh .hl» pr««l».n quality , . .
'all<yd-bas(j paint anu those old painted j 3,* ^icdily ihodi gdmo aqd 
surfaces look brand new ngalnl • • ’ --i-
$06 them at your 
Sherwin^Willlam dealor today!,
wldkoach ralrtlalll
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9 O starting with the first tankfu!
Your car’s carburetor, the “heart” of the engine, mixes air 
with gasoline to make the engine, run. Until now it has had 
one annoying “heart trouble” no matter what car you drove, 






.Vm ■ W -
■ "Iv ,l>* .-1 ■
T.''rN,
..(jft.i'Wi
Ring of deposits 
choKes off air supply
While your motor ran, a ring of deposits built up in the 
opening through which the air and gasoline flowed. After 
a few thousand miles, this ring gradually choked off tho 
air supply during idling. Your engine began to die at stop 
lights and idled roughly.'
1 out of 3 repair jobs 
oaused by carburetor troubles
Ii;
■ f•' ■ .. >
:.,'i ^ .-y..
V-'--
i iM- r »•
J.
axe the greatest single reason for engine repairs.
Smoko and dust
BIOWBY
Then Standard scientists discovered the real cause: Ex­
haust vapors and crankcase fumes contain tiny bits of: soot, 
gum and dust^ They’re drawn in with the air your engine 
needs and stick in the carburetor.









H ,-i!< Jf. g
Typical carburetor 
doposits*







, ‘ / V
ing a penny more. Get a tonl^ today*
i, .V v( h,. f ■ M:^r "■
'i ‘ '."h.v'f'i; ('■'
■ .
' ;. ,"' V'v." 'Xx. Hi-; |I!'! I II* * ,'.,:ti I f "V: jr.ii'i i
' I V'X '''xO'V*i. 'X "x-,-i'i*-*Bii.ii.x^
■II* ‘I:■*'■■ \'X
x'Nc'Ss,-






At »»o increase in prices'
T»\VV». ■ .
-X** *■! . ■ ^l|ia ^ , 'fi ,.(>*■'>
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REAL ESTATE
o
For A QuickrAnd 
Satisfactory Sale 
SEE
Burtch & Co. Ltd.
355 Main St. Plione 40^7
BUILDING CONTRACfORS
Concrete Work - Oablnats* Etc.
KFRiMEOS, B.C.
Phone 670. KeremeoM 
















ROY W. MEIKLEJOMN 
Bt ASSOCIATES
S41 MAIN ST. PHONE 3148
PENTICTON
PUMICE & CONCRETE 
BLOCKS
of all descriptions 
Made In Penticton By
Osoyoos Cement 
^ Works Ltd.
See Your Builders Supply 
Today!
Out of town customers may 
inquire at our premises' on 
Rosetown Ave. or
PHONE3840 ^
No matter how well made a chair is, there comes 
a time when it requires a repair of some kind. Since 
a chair must take a lot more punishmment than most 
other types of furniture, it is essential that the repair 
be well done. Unless the work is being done on an 
antique chair not intended to use, the failure to do a 
good job can result in an accident. The strength of the 
repaiiV therefore, must be the first consideration of the 
worker, especially when it is the chair legs which need 
attention.
Manager
701 Nelson Avenue - Penticton 
For Gennine Farts and Service 
Phone 2735 or 4610
A Complete Window
Building Contractors
o Sash, Doors & Millwork 
©Office Furniture 
©Store Fronts 
© Anto Safety Glass
225 lVEartin St. ^ .1 • Phone 41131
© AWNINGS -f both canvas 1 




;sure.V'^‘J I ® WINDOW SHADES I © DRAPERY RODS and track \ 
^made ;to’<)idcr;>': V':
IWanufacturing Division:
Our cj^ert Is a wi^rd at mak­
ing that : Radio' ■work; like: f new 
again. ;Re^OUiWe>:pHcea 
In fac^ us efori^r^ 
anything dectrlcaL
VIF VTE OASV SEPillB IT
THROW IT AWAY”




Too often the amateur handy­
man will run for tho hammer and 
nails when a chair must bo fixed.
If there is one thing that should 
be carefully avoided in fixing a 
chair, it is a nail. Most chairs 
are made of hardwood and a nail 
will split hardwood quickly. In 
addition, a nail has neither, the 
holding properties nor the pull- 
together qualities of a wood 
screw. But even a wood screw 
will not suffice for most chair 
repairs without the assistance of 
some other, strength building 
substance.
One of the most frequent chair 
troubles is a broken rung or, as 
it is sometimes called, stretcher. 
When a rung is broken complete­
ly through, wood of similar 
shape can often be purchased 
at a lumber yard if the rung is 
either square or round. It it is 
curved, or of an intricate design 
which cannot be matched, then a 
repair job must be made mo 
matter how bad the break is 
Fortunately, most' breaks, 
in chair vung^ dd not go com­
pletely through. They are ac-- 
tualfy splits rather than 
breaks, and they run at what 
might be called a horizontel 
angle.
If the split parts are coated 
with a good quality w6od glue 
and held together -vyith a small 
clamp or tightly wound cord, the 
repair will hold indefinitely.
When a rung is loose, but is 
hot broken, ■ some persons dab 
some glue on one of the loosened 
ends and push-it back into the: 
hole in the chaii:' leg; ‘ This ; is : a 
:makeshift repair that' Cannot pos­
sibly hold very "lpnga:;Fot: ; one 
thing, the glue on the end of^the 
rung; arid the ^lue i in the ; chair 
leg; hole will prevent the :: new 
glue from holding. For another, 
the reason ^ the rung is loose is 
that the end has shrunkqri or
the chair leg hole has become en- 
arged. Glue is meant to hold 
things together and not to fill 
spaces. The old glue must be 
scraped thoroughly from the 
rung and the hole. Noiv, before 
the new glue is applied, some 
thing must be done to take up 
the slack caused by the shrunken 
rung or the enlarged socket.
USE ifVEDGE
Professional woodworkers have 
pot methods of doing this. Some 
wrap a cloth around the end of 
the rung before pushing it into 
the chair leg opening. Others do 
the same thing with light screen 
ing material. Some build up the 
end of the rung with plastic or 
wood putty. Others put the plas 
tic wood or wood putty into the 
opening, Our favorite method, if 
a first class, result is desired, is 
to saw a notch in the end of the 
rung and place a hardwood 
wedge in the notch. The glue 
is then applied, the rung is care­
fully driven into the leg socket. 
It should be clamped or other­
wise held in' place for at least 
24 hours.
The fundamentals for the re­
pair of chair legs are mifch the 
same as those for . rungs, with 
the added caution that it is even 
more important that leg repairs 
be sturdy. Here again our ad­
vice is . not to use hails; ;to use 
wood screws in addition to glue; 
To drill holes for the screws arid 
to take - advantage of metal 
mendirig plates wherever ■ pos­
sible. In repairing chair legs, you 
often will run into mortise arid 
tenon joints that need tightenirig’. 
Iri these types of joints, the ‘end 
of :;orie::piece;rof wood]; is jcut 
srrialler so ^that; f itfits into 
shaped/ operiing';^ iri;; the; ;[qtheri 
piece of wood, ?You“^ 
problem ■ ntiuch - the visanae^ as ? w6
Sectary Inspector . 
Commences Duties
James Shannon of Streathman, 
B.C., a former teacher, was ap­
pointed as sanitary inspector in 
trainings to the health unit, and 
commenced his duties on May 3, 
it was announced at the quarter­
ly meeting of the South Okana­
gan Health Unit meeting in Kel­
owna last week.
He will be .working closely on 
alternate months with F. Alcock, 
sanitarian In Kelowna, and F 
Hartigan, Penticton sanitax’ian.
If joists are green, to avoid 
nail show through 'with resilent 
loorlng, compensate for shrink­
age of the joists by setting nails 








1 Lcirge anti Smalt Coristruction 
I Alteration^ ““ Free Estimates 
IPhone 3606 Penticton
NHA SMALL HOUSE DESIGNS—Planned for the growing family, 
this 1 j^^storey house offers all the convenience of a bungalow on the first 
floor and provides for two additional bedrooms and a storage room up­
stairs when required. This is an important feature when initial cost must 
be held as low as possible. The architect, Henry Fliess, of Toronto, has 
combined utility, and pleasing design to give the house a distinctive front 
entrance. The three high windows provide natural light for the vestibule 
and landing of the stairway to the second floor.
of Ihe house is convenient to the dining area 
as ri^ell aS the.deliyery|and front entrances.' The downstairs bedroom 
contains three clothes closets arid a large linen closet is located in the 
.bathroom.' , . 'v:-,;;, -
The total floor area of the house is-1,343 square feet while the cubic 
measurhiiierit is 21;200 cubic feet. The exterior dimensions are 31 feet by 
27 feet,;mx inches. Working,drawings of the house, known as Design ,316, 
may be I obtained. froBa Ceritrar; Mortgage and Housing Corporation at 
iriinimtim''c03t..;;.,. *'■'
HOUSE PLANS
To YOUR Specifications 
DRAFTING - BLUEPRINTING 
PHONE 4414
G. T. Giroux 410 Pickering
Gas Appliances 
Plumbing Fixtures 
Plumbing - Heating 
Gasfitting
Phone 3171
225 Vancouver Ave. - Penticton
99
• CLEAN AND FULLY TESTED MATERIALS ONLY
CEMENT GRAVEL—
Screened Sand No. 4 and under....
Screened Rock I'/z Inch and under 
Pit run gravel ....................................
$2.00 per yard by load 
$2.50 per yard by load 
$1.50 per yard by Iqad
$1.76 per yard by load
HEAVIER MATERIATr- 
Drains • Footings • Floor Bases • Etc.
Screened Rock I'/z Inch to 4 inch.....
4 or 6 yards considered as load, 25e per yard for any loss
(luantltlos.












Auto, Fire, Casualty, Marine 
Polio and Health and 
Accident, s
Buy all your Insurance from
J.W: LAWRENCE
. . . easy payment plans 
arranged! t
Phone 3867 322 Main
described in' refitting^"' a sloqse 
rung. The same thing; hold's - true 
for dowel joints. In short, befrire 
reglueing -the ^parts together,«^e-i 
move the bldv glue thoroughly 
arid then, as we; explgiried Wdth 
a loose rung,; be 'certains there; is 
a; tight fit before applying ' 'tlie 
newVglue;;
In restrengthening of wob­
bly .legs, see whether there 
arc any little wooden blocks, 
attached to the underside of 
the cliair up against the legs.
If so, be sure that thei^ fit
ttghtiy;: Do not' dishwh theni,” 
linl^s^ your ’ refitting of the 
leg^; joints pulls t ithe s pegs 
away" tfrbm the "blocks^ < In':
it is necessary to 
remidri^e'the jMpi^s, scr^ off 
the / oidtg^u^; ririti repiosition 
; theni sbSitha^they H^ 
pajpyajagijtirtsfeittie legs:; and; 
;;vl»artlyl^%iEtin8t^he:;b6tlbrin[; of.;';-' 
the chair.
Sometimes "these blocks are
'^rews;:ffipi^eli;''briil|,iiiMrij:iirri^^^
;tin;;: sui||qing .t Wi,
rerilind s that*# both :f 'plast%
wood; aridiSwpod wittyKjJot; not-
Hot water at your finger’tips whenever you want it! 
That’s just one of the iriariy-conveniences you’ll en­
joy, when;you use L.P. Grisifor moeJern appliances. 
We deliver; anywhere . . and the cost is small!
LRGAS




the -iappllcati(MiH|bf<5'^a;:; r%rilar 
stairi^i^tf :.;ybri";^us^%gl|^tic 
try; to :get;;the: kind; that - is al*; 
ready -:colored; to niatch mahog­
any; 'walriut, oak or whatever 
yvoqd }you , are attempting to 
match. ,ff i^ou you use 'wood 'put­
ty, foiip^; the manufacturer’s 
directions, for changing its color. 
Some?: recbmriiend color pigment 
of tl\e ty&e used by artists. But 
which ever method you usei, try 
It put first 'on ari inconspicious 
part , of the chair to determine 
,whether the- result iS' satisfac­
tory. Matching the' color is,, of 
course, riot irriportant if the re­
paired part cannot be seen ;When 
the chair is right side up.”
Question My l6:yea;r-pld 
has been bothpririgln^'^tb;: buy 
hini a jigsaw, I’m not much of a 
haridyman ' myself , 'and do pot 
have any ;]power;.tbrfs;SBut;;Imaye 
liearti'that some tbf|thii^; are'd 




^henit!; Of ;ct^se;"'if ia^ 
brie,' deliberately ^icKs his yfiriger 
into; theibiade he‘;wiU;;s 
pub' finger^;But - a,;sjigsaw :bMde 
goes up (arid; dowir i’and] thej^pre 
dbeb ribb pullj;;the : stock; iritb]:;it 
as vsoriib btheib types pfssbwsi do. 
.Ini' facb : there;; are; m 
sands; of jigsaws); now beings :P]p-: 
crated daily; .in grariiim^ar -: m 
high: school wbpdworking classes,' 
Follow the < manufacturer’s;4n- 
striictions about :]the.;'grpundirig 
of the; rnachlrie,;:tlie, poyeririg; of 
the motor belt arid . sp on, and





Clogged 'sinks and leaky, fau- 
cols slow down kitchen opera­





PROPANE GAS A APPLIANCES
419 Main St. Phono 4010
Ponllclon
It is* important to remember 
that water in flooded areas is 
not just the-product bf melted 
Ice. and snow or similar to nor 
mal streanq waters. During flood 
conditions, water leaves the nor­
mal course of streams and scours 
the , courttryslde, washing over 
Countless farm yards, manure 
pllosi refuse heaps, surface and 
pit privies. As such It is heavily 
contaminated and requires 'spec­
ial consideration.
If drinking water is from a 
wollr it must bo assumed It Is 
contaminated and If It appears 
to be clear may bo used follow- 
Infc; boiling or. chlorination. In 
order to 8torllI'/.o tho well, place 
tho contents of a package of 
fresh chloride of lime In the bot­
tom of a pall. Add water slowly 
stirring to make a smooth paste. 
Add water to fill the pall. Lot 
(his stand an hour or so, then 
pour off tho clear, or slightly 
cloudy liquid Into tho well. This 
should bo allowed to stand over 
night. •
15XAMINIS WATI5B
If the well Is a sandpoint, It 
It advisablo to pour a few gal­
lons of water Into tho well fol­
lowing tho chlorine solution. Tho 
next day, tho well should bo 
pumped until no tasto or odor 
of chlorine romalns. A sample 
of water should bp taken lor bac­
teriological examination to local 
public health authority. ;
In most cases the Hood will 
not have ttffoctod sbptlc tanks 
lind. they may bo used ns soon 
as flood, waters have loft the sur- 
lace of tlie ground.
All water Htandlng in flooded 
basements should bo dlslnfoctod. 
This may done quite easily by 
mixing one pound of fresh cjorr 
Ido of llmo with a llttlo water in 
a pall,- then filling the pall, and 
sloshing this widely and well all 
over the basement, ;
Once the water has loft thb 
bosomont Immediate strips should 
bo taken to remove all 'silt and 
filth,, which may entail rough 
sorubblng. Open the windows to 
nneourdgo drying, arid disinfect 
with the chlorine solution again
Supposing there happens, to be 
a few old st'uririps on your lawn. 
They can easily We removed. A 
strong, solution of'saltpeter will 
do away with the object,. Just 
bore a serips, of Hples .Iri; the.’,:ibp 
and- sides of thei^stump and .fill 
theih with the ' solution’; The 
wood will soon rot and breakup.
your boy should be able to oper­
ate the machine safely.; ; '
'I-. Jvil, '■'. V, ’■ •;
HERB JONES
Guilder of Bettpr Home^; 
Oontraotirig - AiterattoniS'fa





For maximum rigidity always, 
apply fir plywood , sub-flooring 
or roof sheathing' with the face 
grain of the panel pqrpcri.dlcular 
to rafters or; joists. .^ •
LAiQLAW;






Staylringinniritlpn ; ' 
'tWIion Junior qpt»;;
'■;! '■I-;, Hltnirilfe no'|ron.,
Don't get' yoVir wires cressert. If 
you Inivri dofoetlyoi^ yrUlfurj ’^cjifll 
on usr We’ll lowlro^ijiud » 
save 'bdth tlriiti ami • inbiiriy;'
:nTm‘ ,
178 main PHONE 4084
dmumm
HEATINO
Two types of hent In ones forced 
warm nlr frota n stnndord 0-E 
furnneo, for oes or oil; roxIJnnt 
hent from wormed outer wnlls of 
;■ rooms.'
( I ’■ TA , |T^ I © ■ U ; '
SpBciol O-H Alr-W«ll RboIUW dl* 
racu ok In (an-llkB paiurn cloi« 
to cold outer v/olli of rooms.
® BIG INSf/|U.ATJON SAVINGS
• tlUICK„Q6!^HEAT
• EVEN TEMPERATURE ^ ^
AUTHORIZED DIALBR
Summer heat and winter cold have no buBincss in 
your home. Keep them out with Barrott Rock Wool 
' InBulation, It can cut your fuel bills by as much as 
80%. It gives you extra comfort all year round. 
Available in blankets, batts and granulated _ forms.
SBB YOUR BARRETT UBALER FIRST AND 
KEEP THE WEATHER WHERE IT BELONG?
Besides Rock Wool and Insulation Board, your 
Barrott dealer has a complete lino of roofing and 
weather-proofing materials.
Barrett offices in Halifax, Montreal, Toronto, 
Winnipeg and Vancouver.
THE BARRETT COMPANY, LIMITED
**lhlwavn iho World 
and iho Wvallwr mica HtS4**
*Roa'd Trade Mark
14S Winnipeg Sf. - Phono 4020 
Ponllclon, B.C,
' free roofing'ESTIMATES'
Fbonu 4334 Ponllolon, D.O.
ICE . WOOD - TRANSFER 
’* PHONE 4012*PENTICTON# S»C» 
Office and Warehouse 1750 Main St.
Daily services to Eastern Canada and U.S.A. 
6 Daily Transcontinental flights from Vancouver.
Transcontinental flights from Calgary.-
NewEnquire about savings possible on TCA!s 
Tourist Service.
Sec your Travel Agent or call TCA in Vancouver 






Er,lc Larson, president, and W. 
A. Gllmour, of the Penticton Jun­
ior Chamber of Commerce, ap­
peared befoi’c City Council 
last week ' to state the posi­
tion of tho young businessmen’s 
group in respect to their clean­
up campaign.
Mr. Gilmour said the organiza­
tion is “vorjr concerned”, over the 
remarks made by members of 
council at the previous meeting. 
He |!aid that the actual gathering 
up of tho rubbish “is not our 
Job, our job is to provide the 
needed publicity.” Ho mentioned 
the house that had boon painted 
through tho volunteer efforts of 
the Jaycoos and- other work that 
jiad been car'rlod out.
Mayor Oscar Matson said that 
the matter had,come up after 'ho 
had had to leave the meeting, to 
attend a gathoi'ing in Nelspn. -Al­
derman F. C. Christian explained 
that, as now e.stablished; tho 
cleanup “would- bo virtually by 
City of Pontipton.”,
■ Mr. Gilmour said that tho or­
ganization is doing all. it-can do, 
aitd is not prepared to carry out 
much of the actual work. \Ho al 
so monti6)^cd',other projo'ct.s of 
civic benefit and bottermont per­
formed by the J.C.’s, including 
publicity for tho blood-donor 
drive; and a number of others.
. Alderman, H. W. Goddes said 
that at first they had been7 under 
the impression that all that was 
required was the .use-of .a city 
truck and its driver; but that 
they had learned later that two 
men for loading were seemingly 
needed too.
“I think the Jaycees are actual­
ly being‘taken .advantage of,” re 
marked Alderman J. G. Harris 
citing the lact 'that’v trucks’ often 
are expected to - pick up large 
amounts of couch-grass and 
other items of like nature which 
a'r&'Strictly ‘ the responsibility of 
the householder. He said the 
cleanup is not designed nor is it 
fair Jhat -it ^"should be used for 
such items, these being an indi 
vidual responsibility.
It:; Was agreed to continue on 
the present basis for this year, 
and to study - the question more 
closely -before plans are ^ made 
for 1955. ’ ; ;
days later than thd 16-year av­
erage of April 18;,''Frosts of A 
to 10 degrees during ; the last 
week of April haye eaiised dam­
age to apricot, peach and cherry, 
the extent of which; Was not yet 
been assessed,
Lack of moisture, made it nec­
essary to start I Irrlgafiohs on 
April 26. Icing conditions that 
night ,cau.sed some breakage 
damage in young orchards. Pas­
tures are starting to grow slowly, 
lJut no seeding .has yet been 
done.
JDAIRY CATTLE ,
, Jy E. Mlltmore 
The r cost of milk production 
was lower in. 1953 .than in 1952, 
although still $.07 above the five- 
year average of $1.75 per hun­
dred pounds ,of milk. Costs of 
feed production, per cow indicate
(May' 10 to Sept. 10) in the years 
1946 to* 1953, Heat, units have 
been calculated, by ten-day per­
iods showing icumu.lative hour- 
degrees in excess of both 50 de­
grees and 60 degrees F. bases, 
These data indicate that with 
either basis for comparison, tho 
lowest total number of growing 
season heat units occurred in the 
1953 and 1948 seasons, two of 
the years ih which shrivel was 
most severe.
A total of hour-degrees below 
36 degrees F. 'froni April 15 to 
May 31 for' each of the y6ars 
1946 to 1935 was also determined 
to see if cool Weather just before 
or afterlbloom might, .interfere, 
with development of the vascu 
lar system p.f the young, fruits 
and later result in shrivel. No 
consistent trends in these data
th6 economic; .necessity .of, ipilk- could be determined which might
ing COWS of high' dairy ,merit. 
The six most productive cows 
in the Sumrnerlahd herd averag­
ed over 10,(100 pounds .of milk in 
lactations i completed in 1953, 
while, the t six' least productive 
cows,’ not IncliKlirig first class 
hiefor.s, averaged ji!i.st oyer 6,000 
pounds Of’ ihllk, 'The, ‘ difference 
in value of productlon'at an arb­
itrary figure of $4-per hundred 
pounds : equgls $166.33.; The .cost 
of . feed was higher by $41.36 
per cow for . thei high producers 
blit the $166,331 of extra yield 
pay.s the total cost , pf^feed. for 
the more productive cows. An­
other. way of ’expressing it is to 
Say that the high producing 
COWS' were more' profitable than 
the low producers,, even; if we 
assume that, the low yielders had 
been fed with ‘absolutely free 
feed., While the figures, represent
relate low early sea.son tempera 
tures to later development of 
shrivel.
FRUIT PIE FILLINGS 
Dorothy Britton 
Work on the fruit.’pie fillings 
was continued by retesting many 
of the samples, previously exam 
Ined, to determine; the’ stability 
and quality of the product after 
several months storage.
Apricot, peach, prune and ap 
pie pie fillings, were made into 
standard two . crust ' pies. The 
products were scored by a ’lOst 
panel, considering the following 
factors: amount of free liquid, 
color, flavor and texture. Varia­
tions in the finished pies indicat 
ed advantages of certain thick­
eners,;, methods and varieties, 
over others.
To determine the quality of 
fruit pie, fillings when used in
only one lactation for ,the respec- pjpg in frozen condition, dup-
A. W. Moyls ,, ,
Preliminary work on h method 
for the determination of .water 
insoluble solids in fruit pie fill­
ings has boon completed. This 
method ’will serve as, an aid in 
ascertaining fruit content of 4ho 
fillings. Since most products of 
this type contain various starch­
es, as thickening agents, a met­
hod of solubllzation and extrac­
tion • (if this .starch i.s nece.ssary. 
Hydrolysis with dilute hydro- 
chloric, acid was employed ■ to 
simplify and speed filtration. 
RAPID EXTRACTION 
METHOD — A. W. Moyls 
A rapid sugar extraction met­
hod developed primarily for the 
use on jarrfs has been modified 
and applied, to the analysis of 
candied , fruits, fre.sh frozen 
Strawberries and stone fruits! To­
tal, and Invert sugars as deter­
mined by this method is in close 
agreement with the official 
A.OiA.C. method.
This method has the import­
ant advantage of requiring much 
lo.ss time and fewer manipula­
tions than tho A.O.A.C. proced­
ure. A complete analysis for tf)- 
tal nnd invert sugar may be 
made in 50 minutes by this rapid 
method as compared to 2Vi hours 
by tho official method.
TOMATO VARIETY TRIAL — 
t,. G. Deilby
Statistical analysis of tho tom­
ato yield trials conducted in 19.53 
has revealed a number of, points 
of interest. Of the 55 varieties 
grown, tlie iiost for total liar- 
voslalilo yield v?as Vainortii, a 
variety developed for fresh m.ar- 
kef. Mprso’s Special No. 498, a 
popular variety in the Okanagan 
ranked first for eai’ly yield; 20 
othor varieties, of whicli 9 were 
hybrids; wore not different from 
the best for both early and total 
harvestable yields. A wide range 
between replicates of the same 
variety is thought to have been 
caused by the interaction of poor 
weather and- soil differences.
0 0 9i
Blended from the world’s richest coffees. ’Vacuum-packed 
fresh and sold fresh.'Always pennies less than other 
vacuiun-packed coffees. Yet for the extra richness and 
freshness of Edwards, you pay not one cent more than for 
coffee factory-ground in paper bags. ’
“This advertisemenf is not published or displdyed-biy .,
' the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
'-K'-
■ Unemployment insurance'bene- 
fit payments at $7,603,667 in Oc­
tober, '1953, * were one-third;, more 
than dn the previous petober.





tiye edws, substaritially the; same 
story applies to the * previous, re­
cords- of these'cows. Other costs 
such as >1 barn room; veterinary 
services and medications, breed: 
ing, grooming, etc., are almost 
the same for each cow;; ’ *
LONG STACR SILAGE 
, Tlemoval. from the .stack or 
trench is one of the; less pleas­
ant tasks ofhandling long sil­
age.;^!:
cutting a beptTi^ithi.a' hay khW^ 
or! axeXTHOWiw^ one
dairj^lawheVlipTillll^North^^^ p 
agarisi has; successfully; :sidf-;fea 
the ; i^st^oftlc^of;; a;! stack of 
lohg||lfa|f^|i®h^silage;::io;.;H 
dair^yNherdW As’ iong; as the cows
they'can leatTdowh^rdM^t^®^®^
to work; very w^l- The^ cows apr 
parently cannot eat from; the ex­
posed vertical 'face that ‘remairis 
aftertthe rstack;; has’V been ;cut 
down, with a knife. ;Spme; obser­
vation, whji;; regain ^d; the w 
Of?t;the<V^feizbnt$|; surfach 
cates t ■ jf; it^s too' ;Wlde,;; cat- 
"up; dfptpp; and ’ starid, 
ways^o ;'i:hig|^ack; I not ^so 
Wldeii btrir still^iJtoci; wide, cattle 
^^ridt/’iS^ifh; thi^Ec^ front; feet up 
Ori the exposed 'surface. A width 
of two feet is :suggested fpr the 
(;:5posed horizontal syriace.
Sorii'e' a’dyapages self-foed-
blfe saylrig of I 
_ silage.
cutting required, as 
needed




2 COAT PAimiNG WTH TBRUSH STMA^ (V
inNCcnti OI ino convoniiopiu iwo. j. nut a ovuimsu awjuv./*
COAT WHITE has double hiiUng pigment—thh second 
coaU)!jictyany "built-in’V to SOtp-CQAT^S One Goat
y ptus these EXTRA 
;vADyANir AGES'
1. T R E AT E b WIT H S P E Cl At; 
TONER—SOLO-COAT White isj 
toned to give a warm radiance# 
mellow reflection and depth. /
2. ALKYD FORTIFIED — SOLO- 
COAT, White Contains Alkyd 
Resin# the ingredient that gives 
outstanding : wcar-arid-wator re* 
8istancc#'easlcr brushing.
lONOBR ilPE—SOLO.COAT 
hito gives extraordinary dura- 
billty. Yes. one coat of SOLO- 
COAT White Is the equal of other 
nroscrih^dcxtorlor painting meth­
ods that call for 1 coat of under- ' 
coator nnd one or more coats of 
;the’fini8h.;,::,
4. SELF CLEAN SING—SOLO - 
Coat ' White actually welcomes 
dirty wcother because ouch rain­
fall leaves it cleaner and 
fresher looking#
licate samples wore made of .the I 
standard two crust pies. The un­
baked pies were placed in poly-t 
thlen© freezer bags, sealed, lab­
elled arid frozen in the -20 deg. F. 
room. After 24 hour’s the pies 
were removed to the zero room 
for storage. These; pies will bo 
baked and .scored after 6 to 8 i 
weeks storage.
Some observations! of commer­
cial fruit pie fillings .examined j 
31:6 as/follows:: ■ r -
.1' Some; samples;; showed a 
larger percentage' of;, thickener i 
used than; fruit,;; resultirtg; ;iri sa 
stiffstarchy ^ pi® that; was . low i 
in true fruit, flavor.
■ 2. Softie ;\yere not sufficiently I 
thickened, resulting in ja pie that 
was'jtod; "ruririy”!;!,;;;,
Pi^ fillingSsi-beihg. dqveloped vin I 
the-, fa^horatory ,qbntaini, ;Jvi(4q,« SO 
percent fruit,,while the; cpmrner- 
cial; samples examiried' contained
No two persons’ circumstances are alike. ’When you’take . ; 
out a life insurance policy you must be sure it wUl :Suit,;.;;;|^!^' 
'your particular needs. Your Imperial Life rcpreseritatiye , 






,, ^ to 40
colors# (jach carefully Ibrmulatod to ' irialnfalri tho'Murtln-Sonour 
tradition of quality and color fastness. Every color is ready mixed for exact matchingr
Included In the range are the now 100% PURE.Trohd Sc Forecast colors. Chosen, proven nnd 
verified on the basis of actual color preforonco 8ampIiri|B at over 100 selected Canadian stores,





iably ift"stat:gsfiandef 'vylpter con- 
dlU;pris e;^nqnced ; last year,
RiiRAGiillHNTS^
Mllhnoro’r" ■' ■ ;
' fitie pljfriit''Intrbduottyn' nursery 
Is a usefu1^!riiethdd/ fop studying
t par-
tldulaiy .area ;iri: Obsor-
vatloris’'; rife; made,; on, the yield 
of ‘cach lritr,eduction, rind voslst- 
ance to disease, cold wlritors and 
competetlon from woods. If an 
introduction shows sufficient 
promise,' It is Irieludod In a vaa- 
loty ivlal to dotorrrilno whether 
or riot It has u placq In this ter­
ritory,
Slncb, th,ci'),‘ostabll8hmorit of the 
present riiVvsory, losses from Win­
ter injury have j not occurred. 
Early, obsorvatlona this year in- 
(llcaio that thO'stand of Empire 
varlbty of "trefoil may have been 
lurtlully klllodi It Is of 'pafticu- 
au^n6B»'e3t that" tlio Srl'dRjvai’loty 
of 'orobnfd' grasri aooji npt show 
any winter Injury. Ropovts 'from 
.Salmon Arm Indloate that Ihofo 
has boon no Injury to this var­
iety of orchariV grass In thrit 1 
aroa,;;:-,"'.‘
MOTHER PEACH OUCIIAKn 
A. .1. Mann rind P.'W» Ij. Kouno ] 
The poach b\idwpof,V orchard 
which .was sot out In April, 1054, 
on the ^{atatlon contains, tho fol­
lowing trees! 22 Elborta, 16 Gold­
en Jubilee, 40 Rod Haven,' 481 
.Solo, '20 Spotllglit, 5,7 Valiant. 31 
Vodotto andiliMfiVototan. The | 
nurrihor ,of i-tferis; oi;^inch variety 
was; dotonrilnod^' byi'the. probablo | 
pprit oOttt'ifcfr’d(%nd, and 
riiso’tiy thofneoe^fllly o^;plapting 
thd'- vrirlotlfti. In ,B(>lld rp,ws 
mlnlm’lzo tlfo risk of orroV .wbon 
budwood' Is iholrig butr This op- 
rihlird ls,;|V), ridttltlori.'itO 'ri BliWlat 
ehoi'ry budwaptl orchard whleh 
was osInhlWhod 'Hwo , yearfi ’lago. All trpoB win bfi
od for - truimess «iabvgrloty i and 
lor iroodonv^ the I
pal hwgiflts hbfpw bi|dwobd;' ifl ve- 
leased,SHRTVMIWJ^' CSjfcWNES';-^
Shi'lvolling of prunos prior, to I 
harvest In the ’ 1053,' 1051 rind
2?
TESTITFORiqpKS
; If .you'like sleek;sfylj[ii _ _
It’s lower than;inp0;i!ara ... over
3"' longer than ever before. Inaide, its two- 
tonb. fabrics arid ilirio appointments rival those 
ofrexpensive cars. • ‘ ■ : , . •
TEST IfS BIG-CAR RlOr - ^
Self-adjusting OrlfloW shock absorbers and 
big# tapered-loaf springs help , deliver a truly 
balanced ride. Try a Plymouth over tho 
bumpi6.st road you know.
TEST ITS COMFORT AND VISIBILITY
Relax on Plymouth’s sob, wide seats. They 
are chair-high so you enjoy totter dowh^front, 
visibility through the” big# ono-pioco curved 
windshield. And'see how much extra head- 
room and legroom thoro Is.
TEST iTr^'GO” AND HANDLING EASE ;
Pick a'really steep hill to check;Plymouth’3 
lively,; high-corripression origirie. and reserto 
power. Then' see how you can park with one 
hand with reliable Fidi-Tme Power Steering,
available at moderate extra cost! ; •
TEST ITS SAFETY FEATURES;^
-Try the electric wiridshield wipers^tbat nevei^ 
stall or' slow, down. .Ask about such added 
safety features as Safety-Rim wheels that hold 
tires securely in case of ri;bIow6ut. These items 
are of special interest during May, which is 
Safety Mtoth. ' ;!
TEST IT FOR EXTRA VALUE
In Plyinouth you gpt many quality "extras’'
. . . things like the oil-bnfh air cleaner arid 
..Ollltci,fuel filter. Ask about them. You'll boo 
why I'it’a PLYMOUTH' for VALUE.’’
-■. A.
Ir C:








It wdlflno for youl;
Como In and 
rood-loit It ioon,;
Look to vaur CHRYSLBVt-PLYMOUTH-PARGO dealor 
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by naming U8 your
your heirs 
will benefit 
, from our specialized
knowledge of investments, 
, tazos and tho maW !T!\OlW«f? 





.VVf Can Do 
FprYoM".
626 WEST PENDER ST., VANCQUyER t MA, 8411 
GEORGE b. VALE, MANAGER
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■ ■,4 ' •:
JSRAEL chiefs of STAFF and Prime Minister Moshe 
iSharett, take the salute at a reviewing stand at Ranleh, 
Israel, as the country marked the sixth anniversary of its 
^ I independence. . ’ ' •
• 0-e e e • • • • e e;e • •
][ts genial, rich (Uyou^
m^fces
as delightful to the taste as 
it is easy oh. the entertain,- 
ment budget! ;
Bioggs.^Periticton’s Good Citizen for 1953, was 
guest of honor at a well-attended dinner meeting of the 
Southern Okanagan Teachers’ Association, held aboard 
SS Sicampus last week. ' ^ .^y- ■ v *'
i Following a program conducted by Miss Grace 
D’Aoust and George Gay, the president. Miss Margaret 
McAstocker jintrocluced a guest speaker, ‘To" those who 
have hot already met him” since he is so yvcihhnown 
among'the teaching profession. ' ■ .
ly in his short address, Mr. B A ; :
remarkedVupoh the fullness and the group .'as a whole. > t, 
happiness " Qf his days pf , retire- ’I'iic assistance \ of ytho ^QTA 
ment; arid?renaihisded of hih ear-^ had ; heen offered tp; the Ipca 
lier;'days; ih the;'city, ; He'added- hoard for the .forthcoming Tru^
thatv'he Iwas ^grateful fpriThe op- teesy Convemion which Is ibemg
poHuChity lot ;m^ new held in the city in the Tab- y,-;,
to the staff as he was still very Mrs. Juan Buddy, in her sum 
much yinterested , in ; education, niary of the acUvitiep pt^^
“Thei% is more recognition' today be relations comniittee; p-eported 
of the,work being done’byvteach- almost succepsfiil year.;::;^e,;c^^
ers; andi’t he said, tat is iimpqs-! ,mented?:upon ; twpyhpw:::d^p^
sibie; to Overestimate the impor- mpnts: that a representatiVpy,of 
inceof thp child’s;:early years.’t the teachersy group yheyat yay
iXTENDS; THANKSk^ V y ^ > staridirig : and- cooperafioh' 'i®be- 
;Anptber;;;;guest,: ;:: Missy Dulcie ; ^he two groups!;ahaythat
, Brpwp, ;pf;;Mpnti^^,|was;,presenr a ijpipklet;
. ed'wvith: a^; cplpred; phptograpli, of ary 'teachers r^brt parehts^ypISrrtfet 
the Okanaganyfrpmr;the SOTA. ginbing pupils be tdistributedy^y;’
>'^ i^'d'In;rhankingtthpygrpupyshe;;^ld
' K^EMEOS MIS.S Bl^rbpra 
Bvblp,Ol^-\j^ebster pf V^qtprla spent 
a daj^vhere recently renewing 
acquaintances of many ypavs 
ago. Artipng those .she visited 
were Mrs,! D,, .jT. .Ippis.-,Mr- .and 
Mrs. Tweddle;' and Mrs. dc ly 
Green of Horn Lake and mem- 
bora of her family. , ; ^ .
Mrs, G; Lawlpr is.a patient in 
Pentictori',Hospital.
Mrs. A. W. Hettrlck recently 
returned from' Penticton Hos­
pital, where she was' a patient for 
some day.a., • ' ' ■ ■
Mts. F. C, McCagUe ’ pncl Mr.s. 
J. H. -East attended the anilUal 
Divisional meeting' of GuidCrs 
and rriembers df the iLbcal Asspe- 
atjoq'tp Girl Guides and Br^own- 
es hehl at the Youth Centro iti 
Surtirnerland oh' Saturday after- 
hoon.y' ■ ";
’ A'meedug, callbd by the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary to Branch 192, Cana­
dian y Le^on here r o c e n 11 y 
to di s c u s S' with'' represehta 
tlves of various local organ 
izatiorus' the Welfare' Service's of 
Civil Defence was well attend!
in undertaking ‘ this im^prtaht 
civic ' work was .;enthusiasticai- 
4y ''endorsed .by those ' present. 
'The ’volunteers wpre gerierbus ip 
offering .to convene and act on 
cpmmiftees otf the ‘ varibu.s 
branch'e.s of the Wplfare diyisiori. 
Initial plans to be;finalized' im! 
mediately wore made'’for assist­
ance should a flood occur. ,
At the monthiy meeting of tire 
Keremeos Adult. Players group 
held recently,,, tpis m 
ti^dance' received, ifepprts"of; fhe 
productioh; on April 30,: .of Noel 
Cpward’s ■;‘‘Hay Fever’.’ and 'it was 
unanimPUsly decided tP : continue 
with ;weekly meetings -pf the 
grpupi for the . purpose!;^; study 
and; the readir^ of plays with a 
view yo ! producing,a "fhree-act 
play in the, autumn.^ , . !: j .
Some 127. of eyery' lOOi^D'Can 
adi^^ enter * ij^epitnh; jn^itutipras j 
each'' year.; ’.y ^ v/ ,)';^'
H,..- EStamiSneQ ipJZ wonderful yehr ui Penticton.
mkmirs of thirehowned H ;Miss Vera Coss, the secretary, full and cbmprehepsive^^
'' ■'' ■bi»rivr!p nvrvisiT f in reading,: the ; minutes, brought • ports of the jmnuaLjg^erm ;
tp :fthey?gipup’s attention that meeting-heldYin yVancpuyer 
Cofiadian IFhisfcy their Contributions to the retired at :Easter. Many features abd
j;„teacliers^; ■ were ‘' accepted if and y 
submitted; tbe departriieiit 
of educatlbih. ; Another , hopbr ; 
to the valicsy was the olcctidh ^
12 WBMS OP GAOWEn USE pBOyS ' ' Mi»«>Mr*i'yaermahi,oi
y 'Board or the; Q Cdlumbia, ,
;V^enkidneyafail.td , ^ 
'.tett'pve piofeas -acida ■' and iwsstea,. .back-: j ache,:: tired.. .feeuflg,, 
VdkwI^JtotoftWfajlaw'iPodd’aiOdney • Pilla ■ atimu- latei kidney».^^kb■ - - -- ■ '. v Yoa:
Get Dbdd’a'at- any , '' dhik .Btofa.-'' You“c4n''
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"PERM ATE" ig Qutgtanding alao 




mild dll iolidge, and doqs 
not cciuge coaHy phendic^ 
xuBseting thqt reduces 
grpdp and quality. This 
"povfe^fuV yet Mfiild aption^' 
produces higher yielde of
oleddf dPpt^s-r-vfl^ .
fruit colour that makes 
number one grade.
■ -'’'i '’;'S';v;fy!}yy:i;;viiy;^;!5 y:ffyy^i
Ik i; " I
y' "Z ■''' j'.”V? ,b.y:-V'' 'y’0*^Gy, 'y.y. ’’ ".r ^
H.V’■••*'*•‘'■4-I'A-Vv-''“"‘i'i ' ■
Bl '■'‘,4 '< ■') V'^n *», '* ':( I 'V' !'’’ 'I'y* '•.ly . )v .
■ i'.'Vi .' ''}*q ''j?;■ ■ y
'iVrK.......  " ■'
•.i, y,fi'.''AiA' -y ,.f5f4i.
I;'' ! II i / 111 IJ ll k I yW?, ' I,','
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Gontrola 8 Major Tomato Dlsocuifs and glvos |
oxcophopal pratooUon on thoao oropti — pptatooo, i
carrots, onions, oolory, grapoa Ond pooahpsA ; |
PARZATE
lungloldo
'i"..... .■ ;"M'J..■ (... ................................. , in, .irT-r-^-T;-;-
Poweriul Yt>t Safoi PARZATE protopto a wido vari- ■
oty of plants against fungous, disoqsos'—and won't 
bqrn or honn youqg foUage. ,
ZERLATE'
lungloldo
For VogotabloB apd Fruit * ZERLATE olfeotivoly 
controls fungous dlsoases on vogotablos—and on 
apples, poaches and podrs as well. ZERLATE is 
equally; mild on foliage.
• ■ ^upowf
Inox'eases EffepUyenesa pf Spray lyfiaftarpa
Sprays containing Spreader-Stiokor often jadhero 
' moro evenly and stay on folfage Ipnger.
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Tin BANK of NOVA SCOTtA'S
Plus UFE INSURANCE 
AT H(i COST TO VOil
For'the first time in Canada— ', 
a method of saving that inisuret ‘ 
your savings goal. Ask (or free 'j[ 
l^klet giving .full detaiib'at •' 




Your j BNS , Manager: is 
man ip know, ir iii- Peiitlclpii lie iS 
A. G,r ScheH; Brani^es at^
" owna'. and. LumbyJ'
, There were six entries in thelK 
.south Okanagan zone, drama fes- 
tivkl held at Kelowna'oh Friday 
ahd . Saturday evenings, . May 14- 
15, when Kelowna Little Theatre 
entry won lour awards and an 
honorable mention for their play, 
{'Goodbye to the, Clown,'* by Er­
nest v ■ iklhpy^ . directed! by Gwyn- 
;nteth' Harvey.', !
■■ First trophy, was! for “Beat 
Flay” to quote thb adjudicator, 
Mrs. Audrey Johnson,' Victoria, 
“The best play taken as a’whole, 
arid in the extent that the au­
thor's idea had been achieved, 
as well, as lor imagination, team­
work, and. co-ordination in play­
ing."
“Best actress," went to Bar­
bara .Hayman, a little girl of 
nine years who gave' an entirely 
delightful performance; i"Best 
Actor," Harry Cox, the clown; 
supporting male actor, Roy Lobb 
as Uncle George; and honorable 
nientipn" to .Una Hughes as the 
rnother.
! There were those who thought 
that while Barbara Haymap un 
ddubtedly played well the par 
Of the little girl,- Peggy, and 
with charin, that a child perform' 
er in what is usually considered 
ari adqlt festival might have been 
given a special award rather 
than that 6f 'best gertess’. Bes : 
actress infers ; potentialities, oJ' 
which a-child would be incapable, 
and. response to the child is en 
tirely different and more sym 
pathetic than to an adult. This 
might be . a point for considera 
tion for those organizing festi 
Valsi;
"Entry . of Princeton Drama 
Club, Arise ■ and Shine, a play by 
Elda Cadogari, a Canadian, dir 
ected by W. R. K. Sample, .won 
first for the ‘Best Director' 
^eward."\
Second criticism of the adjudi
i Vacatipa esjjienses
n
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cation came when Lois Mullin, as 
fepzibah a lead, was awarded 
the trophy for top ‘supporting 
part’. This Mrs. Johnson said 
was because Miss Mullin was 
such a good actress, with which 
the audience generally agreed.
Penticton' Players’ Club pre 
sen ted Balcony ^^Scene, by Donald 
Slser, directed by. Rose K. Owen. 
The play. Itself, was an unhappy 
choice, everyone seemed to ag­
ree, and as the adjudicator said, 
‘IThe calibre of the play did not 
give the cast a chance, with the 
whole thing being in a monotone.” 
She ended her criticism of th,e 
play saying, “I defy anyone to do 
anything with it.” She felt that 
the lead, Ian. Parminter, played 
with considerable sincerity and 
gave a “good try”.
Summerland Players’ Club en­
tered “Dark Lady of the Son­
nets" by George Bernard Shaw, 
directed by Beatrice Maclood and 
Jean Towgood, and won an hon­
orable mention to S:^lvla Perry 
for her interpretation of the Dark 
Lady, and were congratulated on 
a really difficult piece by Mrs. 
Johnson, as well as being told 
that the costurnes were excellent.
Naramata Players in an act 
of Lady Precious Stream by 
S. I. Hsung, director, Gottfried 
Mbrche, were told that they, also, 
gave a good try f6r the style of 
play, and that Kitty Wilson as 
the Lady Precious Stream was 
pleasing and charming; the read­
er, Valentine Morche, of clear 
voice, the property man, Ernst 
Grossman, a good actor trying to 
do a good job; and the husband. 
Perry Darling, possessing Vital­
ity in his acting, and good.
Among the critics in the audi­
ence Were those who contended 
that 'this play was not festival 
material, as it required a type of 
acting in a different convention 
than that of other plays.
It would seem that there should 
be a longer -look taken at festi 
vals : of this sort’ by those who 
sponsor them- and that certain 
things -4- mainly the plays to be 
used should be given- some 
thought; by organizing groups 
Grand Forks Singers and Play­
ers ! gave the play “From Five to 
Five Thirty”, a good comedy by 
Philip Johnson, who has produced 
other, plays of excellent calibre, 
but were not a competing group 
The act was directed by • W. V. 
Zoelirier, and had two rating 
honorable mention in the per 
foritiance of Mrs. P. De Wilde 
and Mrs. H. Lawrence. The latter 
vvas told that she might well be 
come an excellent comedy actress 
arid the’ fbrfrter, that she playec 
vyith serisitiyity arid! had good 
vbcal'levels. - ^
J^ther honorable mention w^ 
to'!Bill Kelly,, Pririceton, Kitty 
Wilson and;Peifry! Darling; Nara 
mata. , ) -
Fl. S. Huni,ldirectcff Community 
Drania, Victoria, and general or­
ganizer, was preserit Saturday 
evening.
Stage is set for the second annual B.C. Drama Fes­
tival to be held at the Penticton High School Auditor­
ium, June III and 12. Three performances will be given,' 
a matinee Friday afternoon and evening shows Friday 
and Saturday nights.
Ih addition there will be a drama workshop Saturr 
day morning,; being cpnducted by Sidney Risk, of Van­
couver..
Representing their respective 
zones, will be players from Prince 
George, Burnaby, Yellow Point, 
Nelson, Kelowna, Prince Rupert 
and Fort St. John. The Fort St. 
John group will present a play 
written in their community.
Coming here as adjudicator is 
Miss Betty Mitchell, of Calgary, 
noted director of a famous Al­
berta group called Workshop 47.
While the festival is actu­
ally co-sponsored by Depart­
ment of Community Drama, 
Victoria and B.C. Drama 
Ass., a local citizens’ com­
mittee - has been formed to 
handle the actual mechanics
have been
of making the festival a suc­
cess.
Headed by J. Y. Halcrow, as 
chairman,' the committee con 
sists of Mrs. F. O. Bbwsfield, 
secretary, W; Hebehton, treasur­
er, Alderman H. G.." Garrioch, 
publicity, Mrs. Hugh Cleland and 
Mrs. G. J. Rowland, in 'charge 
of properties. Miss Ruth Adams, 
hospitality, Mrs. G. E. Cameron, 
billeting, Geof Alington, stage 
manager, Mrs. Maurice Joslln, 
representing Penticton. Players’ 
Club, . Maurice Joslin, lighting, 
Lacey Fisher, drama zone liai-' 
son officer and Edgar Dewdney, 
representing the Board of Trade.
IF YOU HOLD Third Victory Loan 3% Bpnds Ossued November, 1942 to 
mature November, 1956V they should be presented for payment on or after 
June Ist through any braiich bahk .in Canada;i AFTER THIS DATE NO 
FURTHER INTEREST WILL BE PAID. The interest coupon dated 
November 1st, 1954 and all coupons dated later than this must be attached to 
the bonds when they are presented for paymeiiit. Payment will be $101.26 
for a $100 bond (and for other denominations accordingly). • This payment 
includes a $1 preiriium as required by the terms of the,bond plus .26j4 which, 
is interest at 3% from May 1st to June ist—the period since the last coupon 
became payable.
By; BANK OF CANADA, Fiscal Agent'- Government of Canada 
VB-3-S4 .
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KEEP CAMI^ITES CLEAN 
;:The South 'Qkanagan health] 
unit working with the Forestry 
department is anxious to have 
Campsites kept clean, and this | 
can only be done vvith the cotOP- 
eratibri pf those using the camps.
* Members of the health board 
have 6een aske dtb keep an eye | 
bn earnpirig ■ pljaces in their indi­
vidual areas, and the forestry de-. 
partm'erit Is planning, to have] 
garbage collected regularly. It is 
thought' that Everyone should 
take a pride iri the^e places 
which have been' set aside for 
their usp as well as that of tour­
ists and try, to help in maintain­
ing their orderliness.
If all the Federal gbvernment's ]
[civilian employees -r 32^,565!as) 
of August, 1953 -- were gather­
ed Ih'One city It would rank as] 
[the fourth city in'Canada. Add 
their dependents and you'd have] 
Canada’s No. 1 centre, population- 
wl'se.
^DAILY GASOLINE AhlO EXPLOSIVES ONLY
20.2
...FEATURING A BRIlllANT CAST OF. SMART FASHTO.NS
Swirl with cdlpurftil 'Xottphs
'Practical- yet enough ktf any ift
host of rtyles; invdim^
polished fa^ids; broAdclrth 1^^ checks rt
.■M': }■
■ J
Tills advorkisomont Is nob published 
or' dlspli^ycd by. tlio Liquor Oonkrol 
Board or by tho Govorpmont tit ' 
BrHlsU Columbia
r.-’iv ft f ; ..
•lilM
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